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WHEN YOU ORDER 
Baker’s Chocolate 
or Baker’s Cocoa 
EXAMINE THE PACK- 
AOK YOU RECEIVE 
AND MAKE SURE 




I'ndcr the decision* of the U. S. Courts 
no other Chocolate or Cocoa is entitlod to 
be labelled or fold at "Baker’s Chocolate 
or baker’s Cocoa/* 
Walter Baker & Co. umited 
Establish™ 1780 
DORCHESTER, MASS. 





MONDAY, JAN. 7 
-9 o'clock.—- 
WATCH the DAILY PAPERS 
CENTER & McDOWELl, 
530 Congress St 
FOOTWEAR FITTERS. 
A BLACK STETSON 
Quality of the finest kind in 
"Stetson” Hats. Doubts never 
mar the pleasure of wearing 
them. One price only, and 
they're worth it,—$5.00. 
THE HATTER, 
tsOG, lit; Middle St. 














MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. 
“Bridgton Hotel” 
hea-ted by us. 
The Comfort of 
Your House 
rests on the 
HEATING. 
Expert worn in steam, hot water 
and furnace heating costs less than 
you think If you let us do It. An 
estimate Is free 
Orerv Hooper’s Sons, 
PORTLAND. 
WELL KNOWN AUtlUK.N MAS DEAL 
Auburn, January 3.—Daniel Lara, f 
well known resident of this oity died tbli 
evening from a paralytic shook reoelved 
about three weeks ago. Ur. Lara win 
formerly In the Ice business und was 71 
years «r age. Me leaves a wife and one 
daughter. 
MTASIOJ OF CAPE COLON!. 
Gov’t Preparing For All 
Contingencies. 
Bnitm Men of Cap* Town 
Organize Town Guard. 
Guns and Men From 
Monarch Landed. 
Movrmenlg of Boer Commandoes 
Iu Different Places. 
Caps Town, January 8 —Tn« military 
authorltlea are preparing for all contin- 
gencies 
It has been deoldsd to transfer the Boer 
prisoners from the camps to transports. 
Termers coming Into Carnavoa de- 
scribe the Boers as travelling In parallel 
oolnmns, with numerous flanking par- 
ties, sweeping the country of horses,plun- 
dering loyalists and oarrying off every- 
thing eatable. It appears that they are 
aooompanled by strings of pack-horses, 
lightly loaded. 
Coletberg telegraphs that Keltslnger'a 
commando Is crossing the Mludleberg 
district, but Is getting lew If any recruits. 
Here in Cape Town suah business 
men a* are unable to leave are organiz- 
ing a town guard composed of tbe lead- 
ing citizen*. The coranierolal oompanlea 
have asked the mayor to call a mas* 
meeting to urge the government to sup- 
press disloyal newspapers and to pro 
olaim martial law. 
Sir Wilfrid Daurler, the Canadian 
nremler, replying to Sir John Cordon 
Spriggs’ thanks to tbe Canadian con- 
tingent, oablee the Capa Colony nremlsr 
as follows: 
| “Canada will be repaid for the little 
she baa done It ber example helps to 
bring pesos, harmony and oonhdanoe 
among liar Maiesty's subject* In South 
Afrloa.’* 
The British battleship Monaroh today 
landed man and gnns to relieve the 
troops for servleo northward. It U be- 
lieved that the guns will be sent up coun- 
try. Five hundred oltlzsna enlisted to- 
day,the enrollment being vary active. It 
la hoped that the nrst batch cf mounted 
men will leave within three days for Wor- 
cester. They are to bold the passes of 
the Hex lttver mountains and t> protect 
the railway tunnel. Tbe organization 
is rongb and ready and not tronbled with 
rnuoh drill or special uniform, iiorsss 
are soaroe. Six thousand live hundred 
South African Irregular* hare been re- 
cruited during the last eight week*. 
Boer* In the Transvaal have been exceed- 
ingly active for tbe last week or so, dally 
attacking trains, oouvoys and Isolated' 
posts, in most Instance* they have been 
repulsed and the railways are now work- 
1 
Ing more regularly. 
A commando Is supposed to be in tbs 
mountains dividing kliddlsburg and ■ 
(ircaat Beinert, but cannot be exactly 
1 
located. 
Tbe Invaders In the west who were 
expected at Fraser burg today have al 
f ared their course and are now moving 
In the direction of WlllUton to the 
northwest. Tbe British have occupied 
Fraaerburg. _ 
Tbe Boert In Bechunaland have besn 
again joined by the Inhabitants who cnoe 
before rebelled. 
Commandoes ore reported to be at 
Bllckfonteln, Boeatap and Daniels Klul. 
Xhtlr objective Is believed to be Urlqua 
Town, wblch Is occupied by the British. 
TEACE TENTATIVE^. 
What Ha* Bern Dour To That Eud In 
South Africa. 
London, Janaary 4.—The censorship 
baa just permitted news of tbe following 
peace tentative! to emanate from Pre- 
toria: 
About the middle of December a num- 
T ETJE 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of Portland, itlaluc. 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $33,000.00 
Solicits the accounts ot Banks, lUer- 
candle Firms, Corporations and 
Individuals, and la prepared to fur- 
nish Us patrons tbe best facilities 
and liberal accommodations. 
[nteiest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Correspondent* Invifad. 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. PresWeut. 
I HOMAN H. EATON, Cashier. 
DIRECTORS: 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L. IARRABEE, 
1. M. STEADMAN, PERLEV P. EURNHAM. 
PRICE M. EOWAR33. JAMES F. KAWKES 
HEKHV S. ISGthJa ADAM P. LEI8HT0H 
il'Vgft 
or of praaluMrt burgher* who hod eub 
ultted and no livid* la the PrMorl* 
I Mr lot, for mod a peeoa oodtmlMto^^ Hr 
Mt Volkraad of the TraoWaal, was 
tooted president of the commission, 
rhloh Inoluded other prominent former 
rent here of the Vol termed. The commit 
m resolved to attempt negotiations and 
eoordlngly In rmeponee to a enggettb.n 
iord Kitchener attended a meeting of tbe 
ommlttee Deoember »1 and addreeeed tbe 
)eeting He aald be wat glad to moot a 
ommlttee deelroui of bringing tbe war 
a •needy oonolotlon. He prooseded tc 
olnt out tbe folly of o oontlnoaneei ol 
he guerilla warfare, since tbe British 
overnment would never pwmlt tbs re 
•tabllehment of tbe Boer government. 
Mr. Chamberlain's ststemente In Peril- 
ment. Lord Kitobeaer contended, olearly 
bowed tbat tbaie waa do wlsb to oppreei 
he Burghers 
Lord Kitchener nreed that It waa use- 
■as to oontlnne the preetnt Inhuman 
truggle pointing out tbat tbe powers bad 
sfasrl Mr. Kroger’s requests for Inter- 
action. Tbe Burghers, be aald, bad 
ought a good light; bnt they had been 
verf nwared and there was no dishonor 
a tbe loaders recognising tbat fact. 
He remind *d them tbat there ware 
oMt of Boer prisoners waiting to be re- 
cored to their families, lieferrlng to bit 
reclamations to tbs country, Lord 
kitchener sold tbat unfortunately thus* 
ad not been allowed to reaoh tbe Bar 
bars and be trusted that tbe committee 
rould make known tbe foots to the Boeri 
n the Held ae be desired to give then 
very chance to surrender and wished tc 
Inleh tbe war by the most humane meant 
osslble. Ue promised to give tbe oorn 
olttes notloe If compelled to abandor 
onolllatory for harsher measures. 3 
doing on to explain his reoenl procla 
nations confirming the statement tbal 
bon wbo bad broken oaths of neutrality 
rould be treated In tbe same way as tbt 
there, bs told the committee that all 
would be aooommodated with theli 
amllles In protected laagers along the 
Ine of tbe railway. 
No one, be promised, would be net oul 
sk. <u.ne>tw« hut nil who had fniloll! 
airly, lnoludlng tbe leaders, would re 
elve tbe oonelderatlon due to I heir rank 
le adviced the formation of local sub- 
ommltteea to send ont agents to the Host 
ommandoee, explaining that they ooulc 
ommnnloate through tbe central com 
olttee and tbe military governor and 
cold also come to so* him personally II 
leoesaary. 'Tbe onmmlttee, wblob In- 
tluded Ueneral Cronje’e brother, oordlal 
ly thanked Lord Kitchener and promised 
o print the speech la Dutob and to clroa 
ate It everywhere. 
Hlnoe the meeting ordere have been 1s- 
ued against burning farm houses nnlew 
t should be proved that tbe actual la 
mbits ts had committed misdeeds The 
Irst districts altered under lord Kltohe- 
ter'a plan were Jagerstonteln and Fauie 
mlth, whose Inhabitants were laagerec 
tt Faruesralth. 
PRETTY WARM MILK. 
Caps Town, January 8.—A station 
ussier of tbe Fraserburg road bas seized 
t number of cases marked "Condeneec 
nllk " addressed to Fraaerburg, wbloh 
tontalned 8UU0anllt ballets, 600 detonator 
tDd 160 pounds of dynamlie. 
A DESP ATCH FROM KITCBKNER. 
Cape Town, January 8—Ueneral Kltob 
tner has sent a despatch to Uen.Forestler 
iValker, In command ot the British force: 
it Cape Town, eaylng: 
"I am glad to hear of the minister'* ac 
Ion. (live them all the assistance li 
-our power. Use trains to get these co!o 
lists couth of tbe enemy. Aak thi 
premier to Inform me If I oan bel] 
n any way. Inform him tbat tb: 
memy are few, but very mobile Wei 
nonnted men are most required to eur 
-sand them or drive them north." 
Tbe action of tne ministers of Cap 
Colony, referred to by Ueo. Kitchener, 1 
he oalling on tbe looallsts In £7 distrlote 
noludlng the district of Cape Town, b 
insist tbe military by tbe formation o 
t paid defence force. 
THE WEATHER. 
rflJ#i # 
Boston, January 3.—Forecast: Fair 
weather; warmer; light to fresh south 
west winds. Saturday, partly cloudy 
!air weather. 
Washington, January 3.—New Eng 
and: Fair, warmer Friday; winds be 
souring southeasterly, brisk on the 
:oast. Saturday fair. 
Portland, Jan. 3, 1900.— The loca 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. in.—Barometer. 80.016; thermome 
er, 3; dew point,—10; rol. humidity,4W 
llrectlon of the wind, NW; veloolty ol 
;hc wind, 111 state of weather, clear. 
8 p. m.—Barometer. 89 576; thermome 
er, 18; dew point,—8; rel. humidity, 46 
llrection of the wind, SW; Telocity ol 
he wind, 8; state of weather, dear 
Maximum temperature. 19; minimum 
emperature. 2: mean temperature. 10 
maximum wind Telocity, 2b MV; precipe 
ition—24 hours, 0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
Tho agricultural department weathe; 
lureau fory\terday. Jan, 8, taken at 
5 B1merldlun time, the observation foi 
his section being given in this order 
temperature, direction of wind, state o 
weather: 
Boston, 18, SW, clsar; New York. 82 
8, clsar; Philadelphia, 24, HE, clsar 
Washington, 24, SE, p. cidy, Albany 
li), N, clear; Buffalo, 16, S 
dear; Detroit, 16, 8, clear; Chicago 
JO, MW, clear; St. Pool. 26, E, tidy 
Uurtn, Dak 18 NW.oldji Bismarck,—4 
N, p olity; Jacksonville, 44, N, rain. 
GOVERNOR Dill 
Inauguration At Angnsta 
Yesterday. 
Mr. Manley’s Lack of 
Ballots. 
n««se Typewriters lmprtssel Into 
Service. 
Committees of The Twoj 
Houses. 
Record Breaker For Quick 
Legislation. 
(SPECIAL TO THE PEERS.} 
Augusta, January men who 
bad stood In tbe same plaoe under sim- 
ilar olroumetanoee, eat by tbe elde of 
Uovernor Hill as be delivered hie Inaugu- 
ral address today. They were ex-Uover- 
uors Hoble, Cleaves and Powers. Tbe 
Uovarnor-sleot looked down opoo a ball 
ao crowded wttb members and visitors 
tbat during tbe exerolees It was Impos- 
sible to move about In Ik Tbe state's 
new oblef executive read bit address so 
olearly tbat bone of bis hundreds of 
bearers lost a word of wbat be said. To- 
day'! Inauguration was aooompanled 
with tbe usual accessories. There were 
bouquets and boutonnieres In offioes and 
on ooat lsppels. j.adue occupied tbe 
scores of obalra pleubw* for their aocom 
modatlon In tbe aisles of tbe Ucnas. Tbe 
senators appeared, preceded by tbe veteran 
messenger, Charles U. JLovejoy, with the 
time honored proclamation! “Make 
way tor the Honorable Senate." A little 
later oarne Uovernor Powers eeoortlng tbe 
Uovernor elect end followed by tbe Conn- 
ell and there was more proclamation. 
Tbe oath was administered to Uovernor 
Hill by Hon. llannlbal K. Hamlin, 
president of tbe Senate,and then theUov- 
ernor's address, wblob la printed else- 
where In tbls issue, was read. Tbe state 
officials nominated last night by tbe Re- 
publican cauone were eleoted and tbe 
change In tbe government of tbe state 
was complete. Before tbe legislature ad- 
journed, tbe committees were announoad 
and thus the organization of tbe law 
making branch were perfected. 
In tbe midst of the dowers and tbe 
congratulations, the oeremonlee and 
speenhmekina there were some humorous 
Incident!. It Is said that two of the emi- 
nent gentlemen who were last night 
nominated for state offioae appeared be- 
fore the Uovernor and Couooll ae soon as 
those gentlemen had returned from the 
Representatives' ball. Tbe two state 
I officers annonnoed tbat they ware ready 
administered to them. There was an 
Interruption just at this moment In the 
shape ot a message from the legislature 
announcing the election of these same 
officials. Had the oath been administered 
live minutes before, the gentlemeD might 
have qualified before they were elected. 
Then there was the occurrenos ot yes- 
terday whloh occasioned some amuse- 
ment. The lion. Joseph H. Manley has 
managed many a Dolltloal campaign, and 
| It Is the understanding that under bis 
direction the necessary preparations 
for an election are well looked after. 
Yesterday rooming Mr. Manley was to be 
chosen speaker. The House was ready to 
assemble when the news reached the ears 
of the prospective presiding oltioer that 
no ballots had been prepared. And then 
there was hustling. There was no time 
tn print the little slips of paper, but down 
stairs typewriter keys began to jingle 
I and the sheets of paper were tilled 
with the words: 
For .Speaker, 
Joteph H. Manley. 
;As the pages were completed young 
men armed with shears and scissors, ent 
them Into bits of paper eaoh of whloh 
tore the name of the Republican candi- 
date and It was with these eleventh hour 
ballots that the Augusta man was elect- 
ed. 
A PORTLAND MEASURE. 
The remarkable thing about the day’a 
I proceedings was not on the programme, 
and It caused even more hustling tfaau 
aid the preparation of the Manley fcal- 
lots, The legislative mill was ret to 
grinding end tonight a law has been 
enacted and signed by Uovernor llill. 
It is not unusual tor measures to be 
rurhed through the legislature In tne clos- 
ing uaya ot a session without rwfsisnor 
lo a oommittee, but tor a bill to be made 
a law In this manner at the beginning 
is a thing so unprecedented that the ret- 
fJOVE ft NOR JOHN F. HILL. 
•rone of the state department do not 
recall the like. And the bill whloh went 
through the legislative mill today was a 
Portland measure. It Is needless to add 
that It was one ot liuportenoe. It la de- 
signed to prevent contemplated aotlon 
whloh might have an Injurious elleot 
on the growing ocean trade or the port. 
The haste to get the measure enaoted 
waa doe to the taot that '.he New York 
Produce Kxohange has recently taken 
aotlon to set the stamp ot lie approval 
on oertaln Atlaotlo oltlea as export 
ports lor groin and other produce. Mews 
of this contemplated aotlon readied ths 
ears of the Grand Trunk railway man- 
agement and with It came the announce- 
ment that Portland was not to be Includ- 
ed In the list because there was no pro- 
vision for grain lntDactlon at the Mains 
port. The elleot of shutting Portland 
out would have been lojurlous to tbs 
Maine city's trade as consignees ot grain 
across the big pond would very likely 
demand that their consignments should 
ooms through the oertlhed ports. To 
mats arrangements for the required 
system or Inspection an amendment tc 
the oharter of the Portland Hoard ol 
Trade was necessary. So the Hoard ol 
Trade managers were called together and 
the bill wnt drafted On the forenoon 
train lodav oame Terry T Hight, with 
the typewritten measure In his green 
bog. Mr. Ulght saw President Humlln 
and Speaker Manlay and explained the 
situation to them. Engrossing Clerk 
Bussell rolled up the atats printing oflloe 
by telephone and notlded them to have 
the engrossing tyna ready and nlmble- 
Ungered or m pool tore waiting. A type- 
writer made a oopy of the MU for tbo en- 
grossing office and ^ao, the wheels of the 
mill having b»n lubricated, the measure 
went Into tne hopper. It was Introduced 
In the House by Mr. Webb, who made 
a brief explanation of lie purpose and 
OPEN TO ARGUMENT. 
Chinese Acceptance No 
Explicit. 
Might Cause Long and Continuoo 
Pebite. 
Chinese Notified The; 
Must Sign 
Before Meeting With Foreig 
Envoys Can Be Held. 
Pekin, January 3.—At a m uting 
tne foreign ministers today It was ai 
nounoea that LI Hung Chang and Print 
Cblog were pr. pired to algn an agrei 
nunt as eoon.as It was reauy for sign: 
tc >. 
LI iiuna Cluing desires to oondaot 11 
psace negotiations to a conclusion ao 
tht> physicians attending him think l 
might be taken to the Spanish lugatio 
where the uoDferenoee have been held, 
the weather Is favorable. 
'i'he Hermans are reported to be returi 
lug to San Uo with a numbnr of prleoi 
ere. 
iuoveu tons u u» iu w 
under suspension of the ralea. Then II 
was hustled aaross the lobby to the up- 
per house acd paisid there In the eauit 
manner. In the meantime the engrossed 
oopy hod been prepared and then as soon 
as It reaohed the Stat9 House, tbe newly 
appointed committee on engrossed bills 
were gotten together. 'They compared 
the engrossed oopy with tbe original 
and In the language of tbe report found 
It to be truly and oorreotly engrossd 
'Then It again went through the twc 
houses and was passed to be enacted. 
(Jot. Hill was somewhat surprised to 
hud how soon after his Inauguration he 
bad been given an opportunity to alUt 
hla signature to a measure which had 
passed both brmnobea. The purpose ol 
the bill was explained to him and at 
quarter-fa't two be signed it. 'Thai 
tbls amendment to tbe obarter of tbt 
Portland Hoard of 'Trade It tbe tlrsl 
measure to corns before Qov. 11111. T'nt 
Hovernor said to the correspondent ol 
the PHhISH shortly after writlog hli 
name at tne bottom of the parchment, 
that bo was glad to be able to do wbal 
he oould to assist In building up the 
trade of Portland. 'The act amends the 
oharter of the board by Inserting la 
the enumeration of Its powers the follow 
Ing: “Also to annolnt a oommlttee or 
Inspection of produoe for the part of Port 
land, whleh committee shall have powej 
to examine and ohooce Inspectors ol 
proanoe for said port; all laspeotore shall 
he sworn to a faithful, Impartial and 
diligent performanoe of the duties ol 
InspeotorB of produos, ana *hall be au 
t horizon to Issue oertlllnates of quality 
of the produoe by them examined; sale 
oommlttee on Inspection of produo; 
are further empowered to aot In arbltra 
tlon rf differences arising from suoh In 
apection between said inspectors ami 
the parties who ship, transport or reoelve 
said product; said oommlttee and lnspec 
{ tors to l» further governed by such rule; 
and bye laws In relation to their duties ai 
have been or may hereafter from time tc 
time be adopted by aald corporation, nol 
re pugnant to tbe laws and Uonatltutloi 
ef tbls state 
Now tbe by-laws authorized by tbi 
amendment will be formulated and whei 
Continued on Second Page, 
Pekin, Wednesday, January 3.—Tl 
foreign envoys, with the exception 
the British minister, Sir Ernest Batoi 
met today to consider the time an 
plaoe for the acceptance and signing < 
the joint note. Bothlng definite w, 
decided. It seems to be the opinion 
some of the envoys that the acoeptam 
of the terms of the note by the Chlnei 
Is not expllott enough. The Chinese d< 
sire for consultations regarding the ra 
lng of the forts and the legation guan 
Is opsn to misinterpretation anil Hat 
to lead to long and continuous argi 
meats whloh might, In the opinion < 
some of the ministers simply mean spa 
ring for tune on the ptrt of the Chinese, 
Consequently the Chinese pleutpoter 
tlanes will be notlUed that they mu 
sign the note before the meeting betwer 
they and the foreign envoys can be beli 
Sir Ernest Satow, who has been sufferlt 
from ohllls and fever is better. 
The military engineers of the alll 
have agreed upon a plan for the futu; 
defenses of the legations. 
TO GO TO GERMANY. 
prince Su Will Probably Apologize P 
Murder of Ketleler. 
"London, January 4.—Wiring from P 
kin yesterday to the Times Ur. Morris' 
says he believes that Prlnoe Su, who 
palaoe was destroyed during the sit>i 
ot the legations, will be chosen to go 
Berlin to apologize tor the murder 
Baron Von Ketteler. He says Prln 
Su Is of higher rank than Prlnoe Chit 
and conducts the imperial saerlllces 
the absence of Emperor Kwaug Su. 
Bussla Is negotiating with Uennai 
a convention aiming to restore the ral 
way from Tien Tsln to SUen Hal Kvti 
to Ureat Britain, soys Ur. Morrison, sa 
died with the following conditions 
ItUHla retains half the rolltng stoi 
for the section from Shan Hal Ewan 
jaw Chwang, and holds a Hen on tl 
railway for expenses luoorred In repair 
She alio appropriates the workshop! 
is hang Hal Ewan with all thslr content 
Ureat Britain Is trying to modify the 
onerous oondHlcns whloh wlU orobab 
U y iw vvuu« w« »»' 
at no (Jarman In to mats an Involved. 
THE CHINESE INDEMNIiX. 
Wasfttngtm, January * —Instructions 
bar* (man sent M Minister Conner to 
propose to bis ooltoag nee that an agree- 
ment be reaebed at to the amount of the 
Indemnity to be demanded of China, It* 
dletrlbotloa to br t (Tested by tb* minis- 
ters, or If tber fail to agree, by a oourt 
to be eeleoted In aooordanoe with tb* pro- 
visions of Tb* Hague convention These 
Instructions are of tb* almost Important)* 
In view of lbe aooeptanee by China of the 
power’s demands. 
It Is statsd positively that tbs negotia- 
tions wltb the Cblnsa* snvoya will oon- 
! ttno* to be held In 1’ekln and that Mr. 
Conger alone will lepreeent the United 
! Slates. Tbe question of Indemnity la tb* 
1 most Important point to be ooosldsrsd, 
I and It Is hoped that tb* suggestion of tb* 
United States will mast tb* approval of 
i t ie powers. It 1* understood here that 
i at Isast on* power will suggest IB O.COO, 
The Leader of the Twentieth 
Century Among Cigars : : 
WAITT & BOND 
BLACKSTONES. 
The name is always a 
guarantee of QUALITY. 
•-—♦ 
WAITT & BOND, 
Mnfrs, No. 53 Blackstone St., 
BOSTON. 
b 
THE EDO OF THE CENTURY 
is also the end of my first 
teu years of constant experi- 
ence in fitting the eyes. Dur- 
ing this time I have been 
$ consulted by 10,jQO persons. 
They will tell you my suo- 
C089. I examine the eyes free. 
WORTHLEY, Optician, 
Monument Square. T dec29dtflp 
a^AAAAAAAAAAAWWWWAAAA 
DINNER i 
“ ; j SERVING. 
A new creation 'in Table , 
1 China, light from tlio llavi- [ 
1 lands, has a number of fancy ]. 
| serving dishes not found in ,. 
I regular Dinner Sets. | 'f 11 The dishes are all gracefully 
i- i1 shaped, and decorated by true J 
is 11 artists. This new pattern is 
'i “open stock,”—one or more i, 
II pieces may bo selected at any j, 
11 time. i1 
: ji Burbank, Douglass & Co. ij 
6 24-2 Middle St. 
a j:\ik2dtfistp 1 
For the horao or office, 
iPPRIINT Por80Dal or business MUUUUii I uae> flrrn9| corporations, 
>f nnni^^ banks;—ready in stock, 
f, DUUIv S aocl special sizes and 
d ruling* to order. 
>f 
____ 
IS __ _- 
«! For the DIARIES in every I 
*, | conceivable style and 
yryi binding for the desk or 
i- ntff pocket.-CALENDARS 
is i in fancy designs, blocks 
- YEAR and pads, 
dl 
LORINC, 
t SHORT & 









.r The manner In w hi oh complicated 
lensee set in the frame makee all the 
difference in the world. They muet 
a 
be eet eiaotly oorreot. If they are 
11 turned around or tamed over, they 
will have Just the opposite effect of 
what was Intended. If a lene drops 
i0 
ont, have It replaced by Bomeone who 
understands the oorrect position. I 
^ often have people come to ms and say 
8 that their glasses have saddenly glv- 
D 
en out. I generally And they have 
been repaired and the lenses set 
T wrong. Instead of relieving the eye, 
•* the condition Is worse. If your glss- 
D sas are broken or ont of order, Bring 
1* thorn to me. I make a speolalty of 
everything pertaining to the soecta- 
k ole bueluess. 
» 
‘e A. Nt. WENTWORTH, 
!t Practical Optician, 
*• to lou;reti St. 
iy. Office Hours),—iSi "m lu a pS 
A SOUR STOMACH 
It Oft.u Ik. R.tl t»t« » Sons Tem- 
p*r. 
Th»t tbs condition of th* dlgeitiv* or- 
gan* has a marked effect upon tbe ebar- 
act«r or dtapoeltlon la a trulem *» old a* 
tb* hill*. Old U*n Johnson wieely *ald < 
“tbe pleaaar* of living depend* upon tbe 
liter,r' and It la e feet wbiota mne may , 
itlaniHi that a tunny dlapoeltlon more 
Often reenlte from e bealtby digestion 
than Iroin any other oauee. 
Aold dyspepeta, commonly called tour 
etomarb or bearthorn, Is canned by alow 
digestion of «ood; Inetead of being 
promptly dlges.ii and converted Into 
Stood, bon* and mntole, It lies In tbe 
Aomacn for boars, fermenting and decay- 
ing creating gaeoe wblcb oause praeenre 
mi (bi lungs and heart, abort. br«ath and 
general discomfort and Irritation. 
Such halt digested food Is indeed poor 
nourishment for the body, brain and 
nerves, and tbs result Is shown m Irrita- 
ble tempers, unaccountable Headaches, 
and that depressing condition usually 
called the “bines,’' but how qnlokly ail. 
tnesa disappear when appetite amt diges- 
tion are restored. 
Laxative medicines only Irritate the 
already irritated stomach and bowels and 
haTe no effect upon actual digestion of 
fool. 
The sensible course to follow Is to make 
use of simple natural dlgesltves like 
Htnart’s Dyspepsia Tablets after meals 
until the stomach has a chance to re 
onp^rate. 
The natural digestives which every 
healthy stomach oodtains are peptones, 
diastase and Hydrochloric and lactio acids 
sud when Riiy of them are lacking the 
trouble begins; tbe reason Stuart’s Dys- 
pepsia Tablets are so valuable and sue- 
oes-dul In curing stomach troubles is 
because they contain, In a pleasant, con- 
centrated tablet form, all these absolutely 
aervig9ir/ ojgoatlais for perfect digestion 
and assimilation of food. 
Henry Kirkpatrick or Lawrence, Mass., 
says: “Men and women whose occupation 
prenlndes an active out door life should 
make it a daily practice to use .Stuart’s 
Dyppcpila Tablets after inoais, 1 have 
done 6o myself anu i know po6ltive!y that 
1 owe my present health and vigor td 
tbelr dally use. 
From the time I was SB when I gradu- 
ated from school with broken Health 
from overwork, until 1 was 34, 1 scarcely 
knew what It was to be free from stom- 
ach weakness, 1 had no appetite whatever 
fnr htanlifuer. xfld VMV little tOf HOT 
other meal. 
I had 'acidity and hearthuru nearly 
every day, and sometimes was alarmsd 
by irregularity and palpitation of the 
heart, but all this gradually disappeared 
alter I began using Stuart’s Lbrsnepsla 
Tablets, and l oan eat my meale with 
relish and eatisfaotlon which I had not 
known etnce 1 was a growing hoy.” 
Tne suocess and popularity o! Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets la enorraoua, but It la 
deserved, and every drugglat, In the 
United States, Canada and Great Britain 
hea a good word for this meritorious 
p re Duration. 
OOU aa the amount to be demanded. The 
United States favora not more than 120(1,- 
1X10,000, and another power believes the 
demand should not be tor more than 
$100,000,000. An ofticlal of {he Chinese 
maritime customs Is quoted as saying 
that China will be unable to pay more 
than $100,000,008, and this statement is 
the basis ot the estimate of the power 
mentioned. 
GET ALL THEY CAN. 
Shanghai. January S.—The Chinese 
newspapers Chung Wei Yel Puo makes 
the following etatvmsnt: 
"The Imperial rescript accepting the 
pjace conditions lnstruots the Chinese 
commissioners when dlaouaalng points 
not spvolfled to gain as many oonoe salons 
aa Dnsiible. The conditions Involve two 
hundred debatable question*.” 
RUSSIANS SKEPTICAL. 
St. Petersburg, January 8.—The Rus- 
sian press either Ignores the Chlusse ao- 
oeptanos of the neaoe terms or affects 
•keptlolem regarding the Chinese sinceri- 
ty. 
Moat of the papers emphasize what 
they regard as the evidences of dissension 
among the powers, an extract from one 
of Dr. Morrison’s desggtohes from Pekin 
to the London Times supplying the text. 
The Novoe Vreina oalls Count Von 
Waldersee "A brutal old man.” 
The Vladtvostook correspondent of the 
Novoe Vremya telagrauhe that the Jap- 
anese and Russians are fraternizing, the 
Japanese singing Russian songs. 
MISSIONARIES LOOTING. 
London, January 4 —The Dally Mail 
publishes a severs arraignment from Mr. 
Willard, a correspondent In Pekin, of the 
European and American missionaries In 
China. Mis Willard accuses them of 
-_1 _ llltn v*f> fa annrf uvnadl llano 
to different points ol the country osten- 
sibly to protect native converts, but real- 
ly to get an opportunity tor wholesale 
looting, lie declares that the mission- 
aries have had their share in all the 
phases of loot and gives tne evldeooe of 
AmerioaD officers, whose Dames he with- 
holds in support ot his obargss, the whole 
going to show that In several eases 
American officers declined to sanction the 
urging* ot the missionaries 
VON WALUEKSEE SEES PEACE 
Herlln, January 8.—Count Von W'alder- 
see cabled the Counters New Year’s day, 
“Peaoe Is In sight at last. Hurrah.” 
The Una! peaoe negotiations will not 
begin, It is understood in official circles 
here, until not only the note ot tbe pow- 
ers but also tbe Chinese aooeptance of the 
preliminaries shall ha ve become a formal 
international agreement on tbe part of 
the powers at present engaged In this 
matter. 
VON WALRERSEE KILLED. 
lieport To This Effect llus lieuclied 
Pi rls. 
Paris, January A— He Journal reports, 
ueder reserve, tbe death ot Couut Von 
Waldersee,tbe rumor being that he was 
killed by an officer of the allied troops, 
the circumstances not being related. It 
Is stated that tbe rumor Is ourrent lu 
Herlln, where It is not oonllrmed. 
HHYAN’S LUCKY COUSIN. 
Pensacola, Fin January 8 —William 
J. Hryan la iu ice cite tonight en route 
to Tallahassee to witness the Inaugura- 
tion of bis oous n William S. Jennings 
as Uovercor of Florida, next Tuesday. 
Slops the C ough 
anti works ofT the Cold. 
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlue Tablet* cure a cold 
UToua day. No Luxe, No Pay. Price 25 oe&ll 
(iOYEKM HILL 
_. • 
(onlluMd from First I'M*-_ 
he New York Produce Kxohange holds 
U meeting* It Is understood that the 
lew arrangement el.Port land will be 
>rought to Its notloe and It will he asked 
o include this port In the list. Vt ben 
t Is remembered that last year there 
sore exftorted from Portland eleven 
nltJinn seven hundred and sixty thou- 
and bushsls ot grata, 5) p >r oent of 
shloh was of Araerloan origin, to which 
he tnrpsotlon pirtlonlarly applies, tbs 
mportanoe of baring the bnslnses con- 
tacted In sooordance with the requlre- 
nenta at other pons will be reeiusd. 
Ilr. Hlght reoelsed many eongratnla- 
Ilous on the way In which be broke the 
eglslatlve record In tbs pismge of the 
treasure. 
T UK COMM l X’XKKS. 
The committees were announced at to- 
lay s s'sslon as follows: 
Jualolary—Ssnatcre White, Weeks and 
virgin; Representatives Harris of Au 
iurn, Sptfford of Deer Isle, Chose of 
Portland, Webb of Portland, Powers of 
fort Fairfield, Carleton ot Wlnthrop, 
L arfcburat ot bangor. 
Legal Affairs— Senate's Plnminer, 
Sobie, Staple* of Knox; Kiprsreut.ttlves 
Hutchins ot Urewer, Llbpy of Mechanic 
b alls, Pattengall of Maohlas, Fellows of 
LiuoRsport, Allen of Sanford, Allan of 
Portland, Putnam of Houltou. 
Financial Affairs—Senators lltlrns, 
Kankln and llrvant; Hepresmtatlves 
deal ot bangor, Uyde ot bath. Hlx of 
dockland, Pettlugill ot Knmforrt, Page 
)f Sko-vhegan, bodwell of Hallowell, 
Moulton of South Portland. 
Federal belat lone—Senators Jones, 
Aldsn and Dudley; liepreaentallves PIRs 
if LuLeo, Meade of brlugton, Weatherbee 
>f LlnoolQ. Tuft of Klnalield, White of 
Sanies, Andrews of book port, Jackson of 
Moosod. 
Kduoation—Senators Plummer, Libby, 
Wilson; bepreseutatlres Walker of Starks, 
Walls of Vtaalnaven, Ulluiore of Turner, 
Meads of Urldgton, Dennett of Hollis, 
Uook of Vassalbcro, Hrlggs of Hudson. 
Hallroadt-senators Jones, jnurcnie 
and Whttehoase; Hepresentatlves Bird of 
Kooftland, Beal of Bangor, Handail of 
Bortland, Mayo of Foxoroft, Kaler of 
Soar boro, Little of Lewiston, fleering of 
-iaoo. 
Commeroe—Senators Libby, Burleigh 
tnd Adame, Hepresentatlves Hyde of 
Bath, Plummer of Portland, Swett ot 
Klttery, Hill of Kxoter, Koss of Llncoln- 
vHie, Hodge ot Urooklln. Adams of La- 
grange. 
Mercantile Affairs and Insuranoe—Sen- 
ators WMtehouee. Barns and Stearns; 
Hepresentatlves Fuller of Auburn, 
Knowlton of Farmington, Bnrrlllof Klle- 
ivortu, tlodgklne of Lamolne, Collin of 
Freeprrt, Thomas of Hampton, Davis of 
Waterviile. 
Uanki and Hanking—Senators Adams, 
i’ltoouib and Noble; Hepresentatlves 
Fuller or Ksonebunx, Dudley of Augus- 
ta, Fay of Dexter, Brewster of Lisbon, 
Haskell of Lewiston, Weymouth of Bldde- 
lord, Katon of Calais, 
Manufacturers — Senators Tltoomb, 
staples of Cumberland and Libby; ltep- 
resentatlves Dobson of Pittsfield, Sabou- 
rln of Lewiston, Collin or Freeport, Dill- 
ingham of St. Albans, Fay of Dexter, 
Corel we li of Weetbrook, Walter of Waldo- 
boro 
Agriculture—Senators Alden, Dudley, 
Stearns; Hepresentatlves T'homnson of 
China, Boothby of Leeds, Cushman of 
Sherman, Hoxle ot Fairfield, Leathers of 
He.-mon, Hammond of Peris, Harvey of 
Atkinson. 
Military Affairs-Senators MoFerlnue, 
Vleksry and Morrison; Hepresentatlves 
Walls ou Vioalbavsn, Moulton of Unw- 
doloham, Sprague cf Fasten, Kneelond 
of dearsport, Gammon of Jay, Swett ot 
Klttery, Crosby of Littleton. 
On Interior Waters—Senators Muroble, 
Jones, Macfarlane; Keprssentatlves Carr 
of Oldtown, Peabody cf Prlnoeton, Far- 
rell cf Van Buren, Lnwrsnoe of Gardiner, 
Shaw cf Bath, -Green of Madison, Porter 
of Bangor. 
State Lands and State Hoads -Senators 
Dudley, Burns, Stanles of Knox | Hepre- 
ssntatlvss Lailberte cf Fort Kent, Dill- 
ingham of St Albans, Moulton of South 
Portland, Adams of Lagrange, Irving of 
Caribou, Katon of Calais, Staplea of 
Fork. 
Ways and Bridges—Senator* Brvant, 
Burleigh, MoFadden; Hepresentatlves 
Thornton cf Ashland, Lowe of Portland, 
Ballard cf Fryetmra, Pratt of Veazle, 
Morin of Kmbden, Canon of Mt. Ver- 
non, Daigle of Madawaska 
Inland Fisherlea and Game—Senators 
Vickery, Noble, Burleigh; He presen ta- 
ttvee Wilson cf Brnnswlok, Brackett cf 
Phillips, Jones cf Sprlngtleld, Jackson of 
Monson. Little of Monmouth, Cushman 
cf Sherman, Noyes cf Berwlok. 
Shore Fisheries—Senators Plercc.Buok, 
Wilson; Hepreseutatlvss Sargent cf Port- 
land, Maddox of Bootbbey Hnrbor, Pow- 
ers cf Pittston, scammon of Franklin, 
Braof jrd cf Lamport, Thompson of Bris- 
tol, Pike cf Lubee. 
Counties-Senators Weeks, Plsroe, 
Staples cf Cumberland; Kepresentstlves 
iluliinv nf llnnthhav llarhnr. 11111 cf Bel- 
fast, Morin of Kmbden, Jackson cf Jeffer- 
son, Andrews cf Norway, Knowlton cf 
Farmlnglcu, Williams of Sangervl le 
Towns— Senators Morrison, Libby, 
Hodsdon; Kenresentatlves Hammond of 
Paris, SlcLounall of Kootbbay, Vogel of 
Castlne, Sturgis of Standlsb, Gammon of 
Jay, Haskell of Wlndbnm, iilnokley of 
Jouesfort. 
Indian Affairs—Senators Staples of 
Cumberland. Prlnoe Plummer; Hepre- 
sentatlves Peatoiy of Princeton, Carr of 
Uldtown, Tornqnest of Nsw Sweden, 
Soammon of Franklin, Williams of San- 
geryille, Jones of Springlleld, Hlnkley ot 
Jonesport. 
Claims—Senators Noble, MoFadden, 
Macfsrlane; Kepreseutatlves Hill of Bel- 
fast, Thompson of Bristol, Vorel of Cas- 
tlne, Kelley of Lewiston, Ttorntoa of 
Ashton. Cain of Ullntoa, Skidmore of 
Liberty. 
Pensions—Senators MoFadden, Plum- 
mer, Hodglon: Kepreeentatlve* Carleton 
of Wlntbrop, Kneelaud of Searsport, 
Moulton of Powdolnham, Hunt of North 
Berwick, Kuss of Woolstork, Cramer of 
Washington, Haskell of Lewiston. 
Insane Hospital—Senators Prlnoe, Fer- 
nahl, Adams; Keprvseutatlves Dearborn 
of PartonsUeld, Purlntou of Uorham, 
Porter of Bangor, Merritt of Columbia. 
Lowe of Portland, Sanborn of Webster, 
Llbbv of South Berwick. 
Kt form School—Senators Fernahl, 
Pierce, Bryant; Bepresentatlves Bennett 
of Hollis, H ill of Belfast, Lowd of Ply- 
mouth, Putnam of Diltleld, Burrnt of 
KUswortb, Jaokcon of Jefferson, Clark of 
Uray. 
State Prison—Senators Buok. Stearns, 
Burns. Uepresentatlvea Sutherland of 
Blddrfnrd. Briggs of Harrison, Frederick 
ot Wlnterport, Andrews of N orway, Fos- 
ter of Oakland, Shaw ot Bath, White ot 
Last Maoblas. 
Publlo Buildings and Grounds—Sena- 
1PEPUNA 
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tom VloXerr, Fernain, Tltcomb; Iteprs- 
arn tail Tea Patoam of Dlic.M, Kama 
worth of Pambroha, Phoenix of Alfred* 
Carton of Mt Vernon* Irving of Cerl- 
ton. Hurd of North Uerwlok, Plummer 
of Portland. 
Library — Senators Wllfon, Week*, 
White; Representatives Foster of Oak- 
land, Uuon of Oroco, Cord well of West- 
brook, Fuller of Auburn, boammon of 
Franklin, Weymouth of Bid deford, Suth- 
erland of Blddeford. 
University ot Maine— Senators Bur- 
leigh, l'rtnoe, Aldeo; Represented vee 
Bunn of Orono, Bovd of Llnceae, Faroe- 
worth of Beddlngtnn, Slovene of Blue- 
bill Little of Monmouth, Smith of 
Water boro, Libby of Burnham 
Mlnea and Mining—Senators Stamps of 
Knox, Morrl*in, Morohle; Kep.-es nta- 
tlvss Bodge of Brxiklln, Libby of Sooth 
Berwlok, Minot of Pblupebnrg, Sibonrln 
of Lewiston, Uozle of Fairfield, Cook of 
Vassslboro. Tornqulst of Now Sweden. 
Labor—Senators Rankin, Msorariane, 
Pierce; Representatives MoUoogal of 
Uoothnay, Sturgis of Standlsb, Lawrenoe 
of Gardlnar, Greene of Madleon, Mayo of 
Foxo'oft, Kaler of Soarboro, Ballard of 
Frvoburg. __. 
Temperaace—Senators Steams, Dud- 
ley, XIDoomb; Representatives Kelley of 
Lowtston. Fuller of Kennebunk, Sprague 
of Kaetoo, 'Tofts at KlngOeld, l'hoenlx 
or Alfred, Roae cf Llnoolnvllle, Cain of 
Clinton. 
Taxation—Senators Llodsdon, Fernnld, 
MoFaddcn; Itepreeentatlves Gardner of 
Patten, BOdwell of llallowell, Pettlnglll 
cf Romford, Tricksy cf Cumberland, 
Allen cf Sanford, Pattangall of Maohlas, 
Farnsworth cf Pembroke. 
JOINT SELECT COMMITTEES. 
Governor's Message—Senators Virgin, 
Weeks, Vlokery; Representstlves Plum- 
mer cf Portland Fellows of Buoksporl, 
Bird of Koekland, Phoenix of Alfred. 
Andrews cf Norway, Parkhnrst cf Ban- 
gor, Eaton of Calais 
Maine State Year Book—Senators Wll- 
fon, Rankin. Buok; Reprsaentatlvea 
smith of Waterboro, Lowd of Plymouth, 
Merritt cf Colombia, Lallberla cf Fort 
Kent, Allan cf Portland, Somea of Edsn, 
and Uls of Kodkland. 
JOINT SPECIAL COMMUTE ES. 
Legislative Apportionment-Senators 
Virgin, Prlnoe,White, Whltehouse, Book, 
Mu.fsrlane, Dudley; Mepreaentotlve* 
Webb of Port laud, Pettlnglll of Kumford, 
Minot rf Phlppsburg, Parkburst cf Ban- 
gor, Audrews of llockport. Harris of Au- 
burn, Wllltams of Sangervllln, Hraokett 
of Phillips, Uobeun of Pltttleld, Somes of 
Kdvp, Irving of Caribou, Whits cf Eait 
.. ._.. • Cl_.a.__ Mill af 
Belfast, Dudley -of Augusta, Noyes of 
Berwick. 
Councillor Apportionment—Senators 
Bryant, Jones, Vickery, Morrison, 
Staples cf Cumberland, Murohle, Bierce; 
Henres'ntatlvea Libby cf Mechanlo Falla, 
Fellows cf Uucksport, Plummer of Port- 
land, Bird cf ltookland. Gammon of Jay, 
Page of Skowhegan, Barvey of Atklnaon, 
Andrews of Norway, Shaw of Bath, 
Pratt of Teatle Thornton Jcf Ashton, 
Farnsworth cf Pembroke, Jackson cf 
Jefferson, Libby cf Burnham, Little cf 
Monmouth, Dearborn cf Parsonslield. 
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE 
SENATE. 
Bills In Second Beading—Senator* Tit- 
comb, Fernald, Whltehouse, Vlokery, 
Bodsdon, Kankln, Staples cf Cumber- 
land, Libby, Stearns, Jones, Wilson, 
Prince. 
Kngroised BUI*—Senators Bryant, 
Piero.’, Murohle, Morrison, McFaddsD, 
Plummer, Buok, Noble, Dudley, Macfar- 
lane, Staples of Knox, Alden. 
Senatorial Vote—Senators Plummer, 
MoFadden, Kankln. Stearns, Nobis, 
Murohle, Staples of Knox. 
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE 
HOUSE. 
Ways and Means— Representatives Dud- 
ley of Augusta, Davla of Watsrvlllle, 
Dobson of Pittsfield, Minot cf Phipps- 
burg, Boyd of Llnnens, Little cf Lewis- 
ton, Frederick of Wlnterport. 
Leave of Absence— KepreioDtstlves Wil- 
son af Brunswick, Crosby of Littleton, 
Buss of Woodetook, Leathers of Hermon, 
Uoothby cf Leeds, Thomas of Bampdeu 
McNamara rf Tbomnaton. 
Pules and Business cf the House—Kep- 
reeeatatlves Chase of Portland, Park- 
buxet r.f Baugor, Gardner of Patten and 
the Speaker ex-otllolo. 
Bills In the Third Heading— Bepreaen- 
tatives Gilmore cf Tnrner, Young of bt 
George, Briggs of Harrison, Stevens cf 
Uluehlll, Little cf Monmouth, Walter of 
Waldoboro, Skidmore rf Liberty. 
Engrossed Bills—Bepresentatlves Sar- 
gent of Portland, Thompson cf China, 
Brewster if Lisbon, Farnsworth of Bed- 
dlngton, Staples of York, Hill of Exeter, 
Gooding cf Yarmouth'. 
Elections—Bepresentatlves Dunn of 
Orono, Putnam cf Holden, Haskell of 
Wlndbam, Weatherbeeof Lincoln. Walker 
of Starks, White of Naples, Llttlebale of 
Union. 
COUNCIL COMMITTEES. 
State House, Augusta, January 3 —The 
following committees o( the Uovernor’i 
Counoil were announced this afternoon: 
On Warrant—Cook, Mayo, Powers. 
Accounts—Cook, Mayo, Prescott. 
State Prison Pardons—Ilalnes, Chase, 
Cook. 
Kleotlon lteturna—Haines, Prescott, 
Wedgewnod. 
1BXAUOD nuu sximuKS— v (inir, ncuB° 
wood, Prescott. 
Public Lands and Hulldlngs— Presoott, 
Powers, Haines. 
State Heneflolarles and Pensions— 
Mayo, Cook, Chase. 
Deform School—Preioott Cook, Mayo. 
Insane Hospital—Wedgewood, Powers, 
Mayo. 
Publlo Instruction—Powers, Chase, 
Haloes. 
Military Affairs— Chase, Wedgewood, 
Powers 
Indian Affairs— Powers, Hu 1 net. Wedge- 
wood. 
Library—Mayo, Haines, Cook. 
Pay itoll—Wedgewood, Haines, Chase. 
Visiting committee to Insane Uos- 
ultal—Wedgewood, Chase and Mrs Waldc 
Peltenglll ol Knmford. 
Visiting Committee to State Prison— 
Haines. 
Visiting Committee to lteform school 
—Cook, Prescott, Powers and Mrs. Clark 
H. llarker or Portland. 
Special committee on liquor agency 
—Cook, Pretoott, Mayo. 
THE UOVEliKOH’S STAFF. 
Augusta, January 8.—The Governor's 
staff has been announoed as follow?: 
John T. lilchards ot Gardiner, adju- 
tant general, ohlef of staff, quartermastei 
general and nyamaeter general with rank 
of major geneial. 
Prank L. Hoyt of Lewiston, lnspeotoi 
general with rank of brigadier general. 
Frederick H. Parkhurst of Hangor, 
commissary general,with rank of oolonel. 
Euuene U. Sanger ol Hangor, surgeot 
general with rank of oolonel. 
Hannibal E. Hamlin ot Ellsworth 
judge advocate general with rank o 
oolonel. 
Elliot C. Dill of Augusta, lnspeotoi 
general ot rifle pvaotlo# with rank o 
colonel 
Frederick Hale of Portland, aid di 
camp with rank of lieutenant oclonsl. 
William M. Ayer of Oakland, aid dt 
camp with rank of lieutenant oolonel. 
Franols Keefe of Eliot, aid de cam] 
with rank of lieutenant oolonel. 
Tbomae U. Anderson of Skowbegai 
1 old lie (trap with rank of lieutenant ool- 
oaal. 
Holman F. Uay of Anburn, military 
aeoretnry with rank of malor. 
THE LAWSOR DEFERDER. 
Another AHempt Te kervlree of 
Capt. H'tltn. 
Boston, January 8.—'Those oonneoted 
with the Boston keel onp defender bate 
Do Intention of giving no their efforts to 
secure the services of Captain Nate Wat- 
aon of Klngaton, aa assistant skipper. To- 
day a letter waa mailed to Mr. Franols 
Skinner In Bermuda asking' whether It 
would be posalbla for him to release the 
aklpper of tbe sohoonor yaoht Constella- 
tion during the tlino that his sarvloes 
would be required on tbe yaoht. There 
was a ooDfereDoe today between Edward 
Coleman of the Arm that will make the 
ti links and Designer Crownlnshleld. The 
latter told tbe former that nothing In the 
way of expert me of* or hurried patterns 
waa wanted on the new boat. This means 
that the blooks will all he wooden shellel 
with roller bearings. No aluminum 
blooks will be tolerated. The straight old 
fashioned blooke will bo used from truok 
to traveller. Al Cawleys, the work of 
laying down the boat moves rapidly and 
the boat will be laid down entirely by 
the middle of next week. None of the 
lead for tbe bulb has yet reached East 
Boston. 
VICTIMS OF FIRE DAMP. 
Two Drad llod.ea Found In Coal 9llua 
and Two Others Will Die. 
Wllkeebarre, Pa., January 8.—The 
Bine B'dge colliery of the Algonquin 
Coal oompany at Miner s Mills, was tbe 
scene of a terrible accident today. Fo ur 
men entered the mine to make some re- 
pairs. They did not corns to the surface 
at noon. A number of rescaers went 
down to Investigate. They, too, failed 
to oome back. Then another rescuing 
party went down. 
At 8 o’clojk this evening they found 
the dead bodle* of D. J. Williams, the 
foreman, and William Morgan, Are boss. 
The men were vlotlms of fire damp. 
Eater—The first rescuing party re- 
turned and anotber patty went down the 
sloje and fonnd the other two men. They 
were unounsolons and when brought out 
physicians who were In waiting said thsy 
could not recover. 
An exoloslon of gas ooourred In No. 
3 mine of tbe Delaware and Hudson 
comonny at Plymouth this afternoon. 
John ltednsky, foreman of a gang of 
laborers entered an abandoned chamber 
with a naked lamp and Ignited the gas. 
ltednsky was Instantly killed and six 
men lnlured. 
AND THE PUBLIC WILL PAY 
The Arbuehle-Hsvemeyer War Aliontto 
lie Declared Off. 
Chicago, January 8.—The Tribune will 
print the following story tomorrow: 
“Private advice* have reached Chicago 
that the war between the great eager and 
coffee con ceres, a battle whloh has been 
stubbornly fought for more than three 
years between Henry O. Havemeyer on 
the one side, and John Arbnokle on tbe 
other, and whloh has oost these trade 
rivals approximately |86,OUO,UOD, Is to be 
brought to a olose. Negotiations have 
been closed In N'ew York and Chloago 
whereby the Arbuokles will nominally 
give np sugar rehnlng and become dic- 
tators In tne coffee trade; Henry O. 
Hsvem.-yer and the Sugar Tract will 
practically give the coffee roasting 
plants, with whloh an effort was male 
to crush oat John Arbuckle and handle 
only the sugar bnslness. 
RESCUED THREE CHILDREN. 
Boston, January 8.—Reserve Officer 
William J. Brown, who was appMm d 
a member of the poltoe department a lit- 
tle more than a week ago, distinguished 
himself tonight by rescuing three small 
obildren from a horning Roxhury dwel- 
ling. Brown entered the bu'ldtiig wnen 
It was filled with smok) and bifore the 
arrival of tbe fire apparatus brought the 
three children who were then overcome 
by smoke Into the open air. 
STRIKE AT CARDENAS. 
Havana, Janaary 8,—The strike of 
stevedores and sugar handlers at Carde- 
nas 1* growing serious. Several hundreds 
are out and they refuse to allow others to 
work. The strike has extended to all 
classes of ship laborers, as well as tj 
those employed In lumber yards and 
mills. Tbs alctde reports that conditions 
ore threatening. 
MINEKS WILL SXKIKE. 
Denver, Colo January 3—At a moss 
meeting held tonight the ooal miners at 
Frle decided to strike in syrapotby with 
those already out at Louisville, Lafa- 
yette, Cantteld and Superior. This com- 
pletely ties up the Lignite Helds of north 
ern Colorado and makes the number of 
met on strike about 1200. The opsratori 
declare they cannot grant the increased 
wages demanded. 
STK1KEHS GET SOMETHING. 
Louisville. Ky January 8.—The 1HK 
striking employes of the Louisville 
stsrnmery of the Continental Xobaooc 
company decided tonight to go back I: 
work tomorrow. They will not get tin 
Increased wages asked for, but their ml* 
nor demands were granted. 
A Deep Mystery. 
It is a mystery why women endure 
Backache, Headache, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting and 
Dizzy Spells when thousands have proved 
tha Electrlo Bitter* will quickly cure 
suoh troubles. “1 suffered for years with 
kidney trouble,” writes Mrs. Phebe 
Cherleyof Peterson, la, “and a lame 
back pained me so I could not dress my- 
self, but Electric Bitters wholly cured 
me, and, although 73 yeais old, I now 
am able to do all my housework.” li 
1 
overcomes Constipation, improves Ap 
petite, gives perfect health. Only 50c 
at H. P. S. Goold, drug Store. 
IN LONDON. 
Larfl Rnbrrta W.tMmri Rjf B.y.l 
kMitly. 
Sontharop'on, January 3.—A danaa fog 
thle morning dlaarranfar. tba programme 
bwra for tba reception of Meld Marrhal 
Lord Roberta and It waa an hoor alter 
the appointed time whan he arrival. 
'The enthtiataaru of tba largo oonooorao 
of people, however, wa* In no way dan 
pened bv tba thick pall of mist and amid 
eceuee of gnat Jubilation, oommlnglra 
with cheering and the ringing of patriot- 
ic a Ira to tba aooompanlment of the banda 
of mualo. Lord Roberta landed and drove 
through the richly decorated atieete to 
the Hartley Institute, where tba mayor, 
aui rounded by tba raembera of the corpo- 
ration In full robea of ctttoa, praeanted 
him with the freedom of the city In a 
gold oaaket. At 11.Ida. m.. the Held mar- 
abal’e train etarted for London. 
London, January 3 —Crowd! of people 
Booked to polnta or vantage along the 
route to be followed by Lord Robert* 
from Paadlngton atatlon to Uucklngbam 
palaoe, during tbe early houre of the 
morning, hot the mint here In no way 
oorapored with tboee pretent on tbe Ocea- 
nian of tbe demonatratloo In honor of tbe 
retorn of tbe Otty Imperial volunteer! 
from South Africa. 
Lord Roberta reached Paddington atn- 
tion only twenty mlnuleg behind tbe 
acbeduled time. Aa he deeoemled from 
hie caloon carriage to tbe platform of tbo 
elaborately decorated railroad atatlon, he 
waa greeted by Prinoe and Prlnoeaa of 
Walea, tba Uuke and Dnobeaa of York, 
tbe Duka of Connaugbt and the Duke of 
Cambridge. 
The membera of tbe royal family ebook 
banda beartlly with tbe Held marabal, 
while tbe tanda played tbe national ao- 
tbern. The Prlnoeee of Walea engaged 
Lord Roberta In a oouveriatlon of eome 
lengtb. 
Tbe Prinoe of Walee eoon left the rail- 
road atatlon, preceding Lord Roberta to 
Buckingham palace. 
The royal party arrived half an hour 
to the quadrangle amid a salvo of cheer- 
ing from tne crowds and a dlgnltled 
waving of handkerchiefs on tbe part of 
tbe bare headed nobility. W ithln, the 
Prince of Wales again warmly greeted the 
Held marshal. 
Everybody at that time, 2.30 n. ra., was 
very hungry, bat Lord Huberts would 
nut go to lanoheon until he had In- ! 
s(>ected the guards. Accompanied by one 
or two offioera, he walked between the 
lines of men towering over the tiny com- 
mander-ln-ohlef, making him appear 
smaller than ever—almost over-weighted 
by the Immense plumes of his fisld mar- 
shal's bat. When the Inspection was 
orer, Lord Koberts, the members of the 
royal family aod tbe generals went into 
the palace and had a private luncheon, 
whereupon the oruwds dispersed. 
All the royal ladles were In half 
mourning and most of the guest In 
neutral or sombre tints, very few appear- 
ing In bright shades. The Princess oi 
Wales wore blaok with a oream vest. 
Princess Louise had a costume of black 
velvet with touches of mauve and Mrs 
Joseph Chamberlain wai In Diaok. 
Tbe live tables were beautiful with 
gold plate and dower deooratlons, ohledy 
begonias. In tbe oentrs of eaob table was 
a big gold cap. At tbs high table In the 
centre Lord Koberts, looking fatigued, 
out triumphant, sat between tbe Princess 
of WbIjs and Prlnoees.Victoria oi Wales. 
The Prlnoe of Walss sat between Lady 
Koberts and tbe Dnohess of Argyll. At 
the same table sat tbe Unchess of York, 
tbe Duke of Connaught, tbe Duke of 
Cambridge, Lord Salisbury, Lord Wolse- 
ley and Lord Selborne. The second table, 
beaded by the Duke of York, lnolnded 
Mr. and Mra. Chamberlain 
There were only two toaets, one to the 
Queen and tbe other to Lord Koberts. 
The Prlnoe of Wales proposed the health 
of the Held marehal, who responded brief- 
ly- 
Lord Koberts went from DuokingDam 
pilaoe to the war office, where he form- 
ally took over the work of commander-in- 
chief of the foroes. lie will begin attend 
lng the war office at regular hours tomor- 
row. Tbe war onion, ths West End 
clubs and the public buildings were 
illuminated this evening. The thorongh- 
fares were unusually orowded, the holi- 
day spirit was evident, bat there was 
little of tbe disorder and drunkenness of 
the previous war celebrations. 
JCOKIi FOK LOCOMOTIVES. 
President Tattle of the Uoston and 
Maine road commented moat favorably, 
In bis annual report, on tbe use of coke 
lo living tbe passenger engines on the 
llQti—mutf BUUliauiug LUO viuuvr UUIMUW 
but It appears that the company has been 
forced to go back to coal for tbe long 
runs as between boston and Portland. 
Xblf Is because of tbe dlQiuatly In keep- 
ing tbs dues of tbe looorno tire open, 
clinkers tending to form from tbe coke, 
wblcb gradually close up tbe tubes. They 
ore readily soraped off, but only when tbe 
engine Is oool. benos tbs difficulty at- 
tending the use of coke on a long nas- 
senger run. 
lilt. HOOKE SUSPENDED. 
New York, January 3—Commissioner 
of Charities John W. Keller, today after 
a conference with Ur. bill of tbe state 
board of chorines on tbe charges of abuse 
and negligence by tbe doctors and nurses 
at bellsrue hospital, suspended from 
duty Dr. Jobn W. Moore, wbo has been 
III charge of tbe Insane pavilion and 
alcoholic ward fj»r the past two months. 
LATE MAK1NK. 
batb, January 8.—Arrived, schooner 
Decry a. Little, Philadelphia. 
IX OLDFX TIMFS 
People overlooked the Importance of 
permanently beueficial effect and were 
satulied with traosieut action; Imt now 
that It is generally known that Syrup of 
Figs will permanently overcome liabi- 
mal const! p.'tiion, well-informed people 
will not buy other laxatives, which arc 
for a lime, b it dually injuro the system, 
buy the genuine, made by the California 
Fig Syrup Co, 
fww ADvmrrmnnnfi*. mew adtkbtibbm mwm. 
—■ —-r —- — —.. ■■ ■— — __ 
SOLAR 
Is the purest 
cream of tartar 
baking powder 
that is made. 
It is the 
strongest and 
the cheapest 
because it is 
NOT made by 
the trust. 
THE MAGAZINES 
'The January lain* ot Everybody’s 
Magazinf now published by John Wan- 
amaker, Is even more attractive than the 
Christmas number which bus had so un 
precedents! a sale and so many solid com- 
pliments. The new feature (a series of 
splendid photographs of Sioux Indians, 
taken by Mias Gertrude Kaeebler) was 
not easy to obtain, for the Indian does 
not like the camera. Those line portraits, 
some twenty or thirty of whloh have beeu 
reproduced, were especially admired when 
exhibited in Europe, by the relgnlnf 
families ot both Austria and Great Grit- 
aln. The aerial, "Josoelyn Cheshire,” Is 
more than fulfilling the promise of Its 
early chapter!, while the short stories 
bear the msll-marks of Mary E, Wilkins 
and Maximilian Foster. Mr. A. J. Stone 
discovers a new species of oarltoa, and 
elsewhere we get a glimpse of Mr. 
Ernest Seton-Thomnsoo at boms Other 
Adam a tell, what la been aoocjnr lished 
lu the field of ex; I nation timing the 
waning oenturj, and a kindred article 
dee Is with Ewart tootfc Urogaif a reoent 
journey across Africa from south to 
north, In its way one cf the most remark- 
able teats of reo:*nt times 
The contents of Uunton’s Magazine for 
January are as fellows: The Australian 
Co mnonweal.h, a New Nation, Will tain 
Francis Hohey; lias Jamaica Solved the 
Color ProtlesnF Julius Morltzen; Munici- 
pal Follies, The Edlto-; Review of the 
Month; New Urlssns ami Negro Educa- 
tion; A New Republic, The Editor; 
Growth of the Nation; Progress In Wage 
Conditions; 'The President's Message; 
Nicaragua Canal Treaty; War lax Re- 
daction; Increasing the H»gul»r Army; 
Details of the November Election: Future 
of (thu Dsirocratto Partv; Udell, not 
Platt, is Governor; The Anti-Tam many 
Campaign; The Pursuit of De Wet; Drlt- lsh Policy UutllneJ; Paris Exyodtlon. 
The .January number ot the American 
Monthly Review of Reviews has great 
variety and extraordinary ftDrtncs* and 
timelines*. It hannons fo have several 
articles are: A dramatic paper on resins, 
by Chalmers Roberts, ana two tales of 
American heroism. Mr. Austin Bler- 
bower supplies some Thoughts for tbe 
Rlob, helpful to rloh and poor alike, ror 
tbe latter are also millionaires, even as 
"the child Is father of tbe man.” To 
ronolude. Lira Fltoh expresses bis Ideas 
on New Year Kesolutlon. 
In vartetr and worth of contents .Mo- 
Clure a Magazine for January la notable, 
as well for literary merit and for art 
The first In a aeries of memoir* by Miss 
Clara Morris appears in this number, and 
by tbe graces of ber writing tbe famous 
actress gives added value to a narrative 
full of interest. In this la told tbe story 
of ber trials and triumphs on tbe occas- 
ion of ber first appearance in New York. 
There Is a careful and vivid pen-picture 
of the Emparor William, that most Inter- 
esting figure of contemporary royalty. 
From this study by Mr Bay Ftannard 
Baker tbe raider gains definite acquaint- 
ance wltn tbe man and tbe sovereign. A 
third article of merit Is entltisd Great 
Aoblaremanuof Modern Bridge Building 
Beta Mr. Frank W. Skinner. C. h., re 
lr.tea many marvels in this most marvel- 
ous branob of modern engineering, and 
we learn just why It Is tbat America 
leada the world in tbla work. The fiction 
in this Issue la of tbe beet. A second 
Installment of Mr. Hudyurd Elollng • 
new novel, Kim. appears, with Illustra- 
tion* by Mr. Edwin Lord Weeks and Mr. 
J. Lockwood Kipling. The abort storlaa 
cove* a wide range, and they are solen- 
dtdly Illustrated. 
Alnslee's begins the new oentury 
wltb a leading artlole on America’s 
Largest Waterworks, by B. B. Lewis. 
Tbe article Is unusually well Illustrat- 
ed from photographs of the various 
nbases of tbe work. Bomances of tbe Big 
Mines, by Eugene Hoy land Palmer, la a 
coll lotion of true stories, ranglug from 
the rldloulous to the tragic, about the 
strange freaks fortune plays on prospeo- 
tors and mining men In their eearob for 
wealth. Claus Spreokels—the Sugar 
King, by Victor L O’Brlon, tells of the 
roiuantlo career of the great Californian 
sugar magnate, who began at three 
Collar a week in a Soutb Carolina grocery 
store. Tte 1-angen Hanging Hallway, 
by U. Allen Willey, Isa very readable 
ucoount of a ourlous German railway, 
eight miles long, tbat looks from tbe 
photographs as though it were npside 
down. Eugene Wood’s story, The 
Seventh Trumpet, Is exceedingly power- 
ful and grim The Harbor Courtship, 
by Maximilian Foster, Is a love story 
plaoed in the 6trenuous atmosphere of 
river people, while there are stories also 
by Charles Westbrook and Howard Field- 
ing. All tbe stories and artloles are ade- 
quately Illustrated. 
Tbe oontents of Burper’s Magazine for 
January are as follows: Landing Negroes 
at Jamestown, frontlspleoe; Colonies and 
Nation, part I Woodrow Wilson: Tbs 
Bight of Way, a novel, part I., Gilbert 
Parker; My Japan, Poultney Bigelow; 
Tbe Last Lynching In Cimarron, a story. 
Important and carefully written artkLs 
about peopls, prominent among whloh Is 
to be mentioned a very brilliant review 
of President Gilman s administration at 
tbe Johns 11 opkIns University, contribut- 
ed by Dr. Mo.olia Murray liutler, of 
Columbia University, the Toremost au- 
thority on educational work In the 
United States There Is a sketch ot 
Mark Twain, apropos of his return to 
the United States, whloh gives a very 
convenient review and summary of hla 
lona literary lire. Dr. Hamuel G Smith, 
ot St. Paul, contributes an appreciative 
character sketch of the l it© Senator Cush- 
man 11. Davis; and Mr. Murat Halstead, 
who had known Henry Vll/ard for forty 
years, writes very interesting reminis- 
cences of that dlstinanlshed railroad 
builder and hnanoler. A somewhat re- 
markable feature of this month s Hevlew 
Is a full list of the members of the Elec- 
toral College, who must meet on the 14th 
day of January nnd elect a President and 
vice-president of the United Staten, in 
connection with whloh Dr. 8haw con- 
tributes some pages of comment upon the 
history and working of our peculiar 
method of selecting a President 
LAST BAT ILL OF CONFEDERAC Y. 
Mobile, Ala., January 8.—Major Gen- 
eral James E. Slaughter, who died In tbe 
city of Mexico on Tuesday, commanded 
the Confederate force at the last tight 
of the war between the states at Bonas 
San Jago, Tex. This was after Lee’s 
surrender. 
(^en. Slaughter was for two terms post- 
master of Mobile by Republican appoint- 
ment. 
WIFE UNDER ARREST. 
New York, January a —Policeman 
James O Flaherty died at Hudson street 
hospital tonight from a pistol shot 
wound through the brain, 'ihe wife of 
the policeman tsundeir arrest as she 
was in the dining room where tbe fatal 
shot was tired. 
NEBRASKA’S GOVERNOR. 
Lincoln, Neb., January 8.— Charles II. 
Dietrich was Inaugurated Governor ot 
Nebraska before the joint session of the 
legislature in the hall of the House of 
Representatives today. Among other 
measures the nsw governor recommended 
the passage of a strong anti-kidnapping 
law.__ 
An Exciting Bath. 
I am os foiul of the water as the 
proverbial duck and am a good long 
distuoce swimmer. Several years ago 
I engaged lodgings in a town on the cast 
coast of Scotlaud, and the very next day 
I resolved to have a good long swim. 
The day was an ideal one for my pur- 
pose. The sea was as smooth as glass. 
Whllo “tnl-imf" f Iia I observed 
what appealed to me to he a buoy about 
half a mile distant. 
Acting upon a sudden impulse, I struck 
out, aud after a longer swim than 1 an- 
ticipated I reached the Boating object. 
It proved to be a large barrel, with a 
flag placed upon a platform, at anchor. 
As 1 stood gazing around me a sheet 
of Cre, followed by a cloud of smoke 
near the town, suddenly arrested my at 
tention. 
The uext moment a shell burst over my 
head, the fragments tearing lip the sea 
all mound. At once the dreadful truth 
Sashed across my mind. I was standing 
upon a floating target! 
I plunged iuto the sea and struck out 
for the shore. Again I heard a loud ex- 
plosion, aud a cascade of water thunder- 
ed down upon my head. I eventually 
reached the shore iu an almost exhausted 
| condition. 1 did uot know till after- 
ward that the local artillery militia were 
undergoing tbelr nunual summer training. 
—Loudon Tit-Bits. 
The Wedding Fee. 
The Groom—What is your usual fee 
for performing marriages? 
Rev. Tiekuot—Oh, I prefer to leave 
that to you. Whatever you think it • 
worth, you know. 
The Groom—In that case I shall hays 
to wait a year at least. If she is satis- 
factory. I'll pay you handsomely; if not, 
you may expect a damage suit.—Ohio 
State Journal. 
Art and Economy. 
Edmonia—Edgar. I'm going to burn 
these new photographs of mine. They 
look ten years older than I do. 
Edgar—Nonsense! Put them away un- 
til joti can catch up with them.—Indian- 
apolis Journal. 
( 
Cyrus Townsend brady; Cherry, a ro- 
manoe, part I, booth Tarkiuoton; 
etchings, a ooem, William Hamilton 
Hayne; A Allied Proposal, a story, 
W Jaoobs; Peyohe Winged, a poem. 
Charlotte Kllxabsth Wills; Dr. Uowdy 
and the Squash, a story, Henry b Pul- 
ler; Solitude, a poem, Mare KoMnson; 
•ibe on Cabllto of New Urbans, Urace 
Kino; bttlli Friend Covote, an Indian 
felt-tub, U. H. Urlnntll: The Window 
of Dun-Angus, a story, Alice 1>. Milligan 
The black beur, a poem, Franols Sterne 
Palmer; A Wilbrnees Lullaby, a poem, 
Helen W. Hndljw. head-niece drawn by 
F. bn la Mora; bove-bttars. part III 
(Conclusion), Victor Hugo, with por- 
nalt of Adrb Poacher, and oominent by 
Al. Paul Meurloe; Kd'tora Kasy Chat, 
! William Dean Howilb; Kdltor s Study, 
The lidltor; Kdltor s Drawer, conduoted 
by Hayden Oarruth 
The aim of The World’s Work Is to give 
expression-to every Important phasi ol 
American activity. This aim finds Illus- 
tration In the nnrnber for January In ar- 
tlcbs of suoh widely different character 
as Uolng Back to the Soil (with rnnoy 
beantltul illustrations), which deals In a 
hopeful spirit with the lot and prospects 
of the olty toller seeking a home and live- 
I lmool on a small farm, and In Ureal 
| Tasks of ths New Century, an Inspiring 
review of the rnoct important material 
undertakings likely to be accomplished 
during the next two or threo decades 
Bishop Lawrnre, of Massachusetts, con- 
tributes a stimulating and timels pa tel 
on The Itelatlan of Wealth to Morals, ana 
Winston Spencer Uburohlll the Tubist 
war correspondent, a penetratine, Urst- 
hand study of Lord Huberts. Cyrus C. 
ny>CBjr,A!ntm _ j mibcbixahkow. ^ 
I 
Mrs. Dr. Drew's 
Famous 
“Nerve Strength” 
The only Nerve Remedy 
that positively and abso- 
lutely cures Female Weak- 
ness, and all weakness of 
the Nerve Centers. 
Prepared by Mrs. Dr. 
Frances Drew, of Lowell, 
and Boston, Mass., the only 
LIVING Originator of a full 
line of remedies for the 
female sex. 
1'rice, $1.00 rer Bottle. 
Sold by leading druggists everywhere. 
m 
I 
ARE YOU LOOKING 
— FOR — 
AN INVESTMENT. 
We hgvo the option on a business that 
clears tip a profit of 10 per cent anuually 
on the proposed capital stock of a com- 
pany to bo organized to acquire it. 
This profit can be increased. 
*f he business is in Portland. 
The books showing the above profit 
will be shown those who mean busi- 
ness. 
You can invest $100.00 or more. 
The new company will commence 
business Jan. 1, 1001. 




A. L. HOOD, 
Oxygen Specialist, 
OF BOSTON, 
will take a limited number of pupils in 
ihe 
Art of Breathing. 
Ladies’ Class commencing TUESDAY. Jan. 
16. at 4p. in.. Room «>7 V. M. C. A. Building 
Ten lessons, a Macfaddmi Health Exerciser 
and Woman's Physical Development for one 
y*ar lor & ■ ‘»u. This Course will be of special 
advantage singers as well as ladies with 
weak lungs 
Tickets oil sale and agents wanted at N. 




AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY. 
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century. 
PORTLAND POST OFFICE 
CORRECTED TO OCT. 10, 1900. 
OFFICE HOOKS. 
Postmaster's Office, (Sundaya excepts 1 9. > 
a. in. to 5 p in. 
< 'ashler's Office, (Sundays excepted.) 80S a 
n». to 6.00 p. in.: Money order department. 8.00 
a. in. to 6.00 p. uli Registry department. 0-00 x 
m. to 6.00 p. m. 
Cenerai 1ftlivery. (Sundays excepted.) 7.30 
a. m. to 7.00 p. iil Sundays S.uj to 10.00 x ul. 
1.00 to 2.00 p. m. 
Carrfen' Deliveries. (Sundays exceuted.)—In 
business section of the city between lllgh and 
Indie streets at 7.00. 9.00 and 11.00 a. m.. 1.30 amt 
6 p. m.; in other sections at Aoo x m., 1.30 p. in. 
Sunday delivery at office window, 9.00 to 10.00 
а. m., 1.00 to 2.00 p. m. Collections from street 
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. in., 4.00 and 8.00 p. m 
Sundays. 6.00 p. m. only. 
AUK1VAL AND DEPARTURE UP MAILS. 
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate 
offices and connections via. Bostou & Maine 
railroad (Eastern Divtslou.) Arrive at 12.15. 
6.00 and 10.45 p. in.: close 8.oo and 11.45 a. m. 
б. 00 and 9.00 p. in.; Sundays, arrive 12.45 anu 
11.00 p. ul. close 11.45 a. m.. 8.30 and 9.00 p. in. 
Boston, Southern and Western, and Interrac 
diatr offices and connections, via Boston md 
Maine railroad. (Western division}—Arrive at 
10.45 a. m.. 5 90 and 8?0 p. m. 1 close c.00 and 8.0Q 
anu 11.30 a. m., and and 5.00 p. iil 




ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED. 
Parties will leave Boston January 16 ami so. 
ami Feb. 14 and 27, for Four Uiaud Touri 10 
FLORIDA 
*»» NASSAU 
including visits to the principal winter resorts 
on the K««t const of Florida. 
The Ticket* permit the holders to prolong 
their stay in Florida, if desired, ami to return North with any one of Our Parties under 
Special Kccort, or on Aliy Regular Train 
until May 31. 
_ 
CUBA AND FLORIDA TOUR: January 11. 
FLORIDA AND CUBA TOUR: January 16. 
PORTO RICO TOUR: January 5. 
CALIFORNIA TOUR: January 10, IS and 21. 
MEXICO TOUR: January 24. 
Rend for descriptive book, mentioning trip de- 
sired. 
Railroad llekets and Sleeping Car 
Reservations uu Regular Trains, and 
Steamship Ticket* to all points, Includ- 
ing CUBA anil PORTO RtC'O. 
RAYMOND 4b WHITCOMB, 
296 Washington St., op. School St., Boston, Mass 
jan3d3t 
REMOVAL. 
NR. IV. I THOMAS, Plano 
Tuner unil Repairer, lius inovcii 
hi* lieml quarters lo Stork- 
bridge’s I'liino Rooms, 507 1 *J 
Con^rets Si., over Owen A Moore. 
Ti leplionr IVo. 9S7-:i. dectOdlm 
PI A SI A AMD one; AN I A N O TWMINO. 
11 our,t work and fair price, hare made the 
demand for my service. I do work for 
school,, societies, churches, Itlvrrton Park, 
etc., and guarantee all work. A postal Druigs 
me u> any part of Uie county. 
K. A. LIBBY, 
94 main St., Cumberland mills. 
Slate at 11. E. Lamb's Piano Koouis, ass Con 
cress sl decuevdlf 
2.uu aixu 4. .u <>• in., ituu 0.10 p. uj. ; otusc 
6.00. 10.00 and 11.45 a.ni.. and 9.00 p.m. Sundays 
arrive 12,45 p. m.; close 11.45 a to,, and y.01 
p. m. 
Augusta, Intermediate otpces and connec. 
tlon via Maine Central 1 allroad—Arrive at 2.00 
and 9.00 a. in.. 12.45 aud 6.15 p. in.; close at6.00. 
9.45 and 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 aud 9.00 p. in. 
Farmington, Intermediate offices and connec 
tons via Maine Central railroad—Arrive al 
45 .a ml 6.15 p. ra. ;cloaa at 7.45 a m. and 12 m 
Rockland, intermediate offices and connec- 
tions via Knox and l.lncolu railroad—Arrive 
12.45 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.00 and 12 ra. 
Skouhsgan. Intermediate offices and conneo 
tlons. via Malue Central railroad—Arrive al 
12.46 p. m.; close at 12 ra 
Island Pond. Vt., Intermediate offices and 
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway—Ar- 
rive at 8.15, it.43 a m.. 6.00 n. in.; Sundays 8.1: 
a. in.;close at 7.30 a m.. 1.00 aud 5.00 p.m. 
Sundays 5.00 p. 111. 
Gorham, X. H., Intermediate offices and con 
nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrlvs al 
8.15 aud 11.45 a m., and 6.00 p. m.; Sundays s.r 
а. in.; close at 7.30 a in., 1.00, 5.00 p. m. Sun- 
days at g.30 a. m. aud 7.80 p. m. 
Montreal—Arrive fit 8.15 and 11.43 a m. and 
б. 00 p. in., close at 1.00 and 5.00 p. m. bundaj 
close 5.uo p. ra. 
SwarAon. VL, Intermediate offices and con- 
nections. via Mountain Division M. C. R R- 
Arrlve at 6.2O p. m.; close at 8.00 A in. 
Bartlett. X. H„ intermediate offices and eon 
neetious via Mountain Division M. C. R R- 
Arrive at 8.50 a m. and 8.20 p. in.; close at 8 a 
m. and 12.00 m. 
Rochester. X. 11., Intermediate offices and con 
nections. via Portland & Rochester railroad- 
Arrive at 1.20 ami 6 00 p. m.; close at 6.90 a. in. 
12.00 in. 
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook 
(saccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a m. 1,20 and 6.0C 
p. ui.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a m. aud 6.30 p. m. 
South Portland, Willard and Cape Cottage- 
Arrive at 7.30, 11.00 a. m. 6.00 p. m.; close .630 
Am.. 1.30 aud 4.30 p. ra. 
Pleasant dale and Cash Comer—Arrive 7.31 
and 11.15 n. ra. and 4.30 p. in.; olose 7.30 a m 
and 1.30 and 6.30 p. fti 
ISLAND MAI LA 
Peaks lstand—Arrive at 10.00 a ra, elos« 
at 1.30 p. m. 
Harpswelt, Lgng and Chebeague Islands—As 
rive at 10.00 a ra; close at 2.00 p. m. 
STAGS MAILS. 
Bowery Beach- Arrive at 6.30 p.m. 5 close a 
2.00 p. iu. 
Caps Elizabeth and KnightviUe— Arrive a 
7 B0 a in. and 5.30 p. m.; close at A00 tm. u< 
24)0 p. ra. 
Hutkiand Lake, P. O.. tormerlv JhAck Port 
Pride’s Comer, Windham, ho. Windham 
Raymond and South Como—Arrive at 11.0# I 
uli olose at 2.00 n. in. 
PORTLAND UAUil rw 
DEFEATED. 
Calling of Sonlliero Repre- 
senlation. 
Resolution Before House 
Yesterday. 
The Issue Was Precipitated Unex- 
pectedly. 
A Surprise To Republi* 
can Leaders. 
Consideration Was Refused By 
Single Vote. 
Washington. January 3.—The radical 
element among the Houle Republicans 
wfco favor cutting down tbe representa- 
tlo from the eoutbern state* In which 
tbe franchise 1* abrlgod, suffered defeat 
today because a number cf their onl- 
leagues refased to aot with them. The 
Issue wee precipitated quit* unexpected- 
ly. Tbe leaders had deoreed that the re- 
hpportlonment bill (hould be taken up 
today but btfore It oould be oalled, Mr. 
lllmstead cf Pennsylvania offered as a 
matter of privilege a resolution reciting 
the alleged abridgement of tbe suffrage 
in Louisiana. Mississippi, South Carolina 
and North Carolina, and directing the 
oommlttee on census to investigate and 
report the facts to the House In order 
that a constitutional basis of representa- 
tion could be established for those states. 
Tbe resolution created a sensation. It 
was a surprise even to several cf the Re- 
publican leader*. Tbe leaders on tbe 
Uemooratlo side sought In vain to bead 
off tne resolution with points of ordeia, 
but tbe speaker ruled against them. 
They then began a filibuster, openly 
avowing that they would flght every 
preposition looking to the reduction cf 
representation from the southern states 
to the bitter end. 
Several o f tbe Be publicans were secret- 
ly In sympathy with them and their In- 
difference to the fate cf the Olmstead 
resolution In tba sad gave tbe opposition 
the victory cf today. Many of them quiet- 
ly paired with absent Drraocrate, leaving 
their absent colleagues unpaired. Thirty- 
two Republicans were a burnt and on- 
paired against sixteen of the opposition. 
These absent and unptlred were: 
Republicans—lioutelle cf Maine, Broel- 
us, Brown, Burkett, Calderhesd, Clarke 
of New Hkmpiblre, Bale, Samuel Daven- 
port, Dick, fcowler, Gardner cf New Jer- 
sey, Hawley, Uoffeoker, Knox, Lorimer, 
Loudenslagsr, MoCleary, Metoalf, Miller, 
Montell, Morgan, Needbam, Otjen, Park- 
er, Prince, Rnseell, Showalter, Smith cf 
Ulllnols, Spragne, Stevens of Minnesota, 
Wasdworth and Wanger. 
Democrats—Barber of Pennsylvania, 
Bradley cf New aork, Brewer, Caldwell, 
Catohlnvs, Gastor, Gayle, Glynn, Davy, 
May. Meekleon. Shepherd. Stalling, WH- 
rf Smith (.'m-nllne. and Zslglar. 
Silver Kvpublloans—Wilson of Idaho. 
'The situation" with reference to the ap- 
portionment bill la greatly oomplloated 
ss a result of the Injection of the Olm- 
stead resolution. Chairman Uopktor, 
however, is conildent of vlotory for his 
Dill. 
It bad been arranged before the Bouse 
met that the consideration of the reap- 
portlonmant bill was to be entered upon 
today. 
Immediately after ‘.he reading of the 
journal Mr. Olmstead of Pennsylvania 
sprang a surprise by offering as a matter 
of privilege a resolution reoitlng the al- 
leged abridgement of the right to vote In 
Louisiana, Mississippi, South Carolina 
and North Carolina, and Instructing the 
committee on oensus to Inquire Into the 
subjeot and report the facts to the Bouse. 
The reading of the resolution caused a 
Hurry on the Democratic side. Before 
It had prooeedel for Mr. Kichardeon ol 
Tennessee the minority leader jumped to 
bis feet and Interrupted the reading to 
ask whether tte resolution required 
unanimous oousent. 
“It docs not," replied the Speaker. 
“It Is offered as a matter of prlvilega." 
“I make the point that the resolution 
dees not oonstltutea matter of privilege,'' 
I d Mr. Biobardaon. 
“The road In g baa not praoeeded fai 
How’s This! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any mse of Catarrh that caunot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Caro. 
F. J. ClIENfiY & CO., Prop., Toledo. O 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
Krfectly houorable In all business transaction- d financially able to carry out any obligation* 
made by their firm. 
West* Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo 
t O., Wait>u*o. Kinnan & Mauvxn, Wholesalt 
1 tmigKlsts, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act 
ing directly upon the blood and mucous surface* 
of the system. Price 75c per bottle. bold by al 
Druggists. Testimonials free. 
Han's family Pills are the best 
,oa rniDA i raunmjyu, 
enough to determine that point,'* re 
■ponded tbe Speaker. 
Mr. Klohardson took his seat, bat be- 
fors tbe olerk oonld proceed, Mr. Under- 
wood of Alabama wae on hie feet "1 
mike tbe point that then Is no quorum 
present,” bs said. 
'Hi) Speaker glanoed about the House. 
Evidently there was no quorum prewnt. 
"The ehalr will eonnt,” he said. The 
House was counted, and when the Speak- 
er announced 141 present—not a quoram, 
Mr. Underwood Immediately moved an 
adjournment. The ayes and noee were de- 
manded and obtained upon this motion. 
Bering the roll eall there wore hurried 
oonsnltatloos on both sides of the Uouss. 
Many of tbe Kepublloans were taken ai 
mnch by surprise as tbe Democrats. Tbs 
latter were greatly agitated and decided 
to filibuster against the resolution to tb« 
lost ditch. Tbe motion toadjournwai 
loot, ayes «6; noes, I'-,answering bat nol 
voting 4; noted preesnt, 3; total 1W The 
Speaker Included himself In order tc 
make up the quorum. 
Tbe Speaker thereupon dlreoted the 
olerk to tiroceed iwlth tne reading of tht 
reeolutlon. When It was oonolnded Mr. 
Kicbardfon again brought forward bit 
point of order that tbs resolution was nol 
privileged. Mr. Olinstead In reply argued 
that under the oonstltntlon matters 
affecting tbe reapportionment of repre 
tentative# were of the highest oonetltn 
tlonal privilege and olted an alaborate 
opinion ol Speaker Kelfer, Id the 47th 
Con a res# In enpport of kls position. 
Speaker Kandall, he said, had also held 
that an apportionment bill was a matter 
of the highest privilege. Hle resolution, 
be contended, eeeklng as It did to deter 
min# tbe constitutional basts of repreaeo 
tatlon, was squally privileged. Tbs 
House, he argued oould not aot Intelll 
gently unices It was advised In whal 
a*ak.a ..A »e whel avlanf the gllfT rAM ft! 
cltliena of the United States had been 
abridged. Mr. Olmstead said tbs resolu- 
tion touched the dignity of tbe House It 
■elf. If the suffrage bed been nbrldged 
In oertaln states than members were an 
Justly and unconstitutionally holdlni 
teats on this floor and this constituted ai 
Invasion of the dignity of tbe plaoe. 
Mr. Klohardon made a brief response t< 
Mr. Olmstead. 
The Speaker then announced that th- 
question was olaarly settled by seotloi 
two of article fourteen of tbs constltutloi 
which be directed tbe olerk to read. It re 
lated to tha reduotlon of re prawn tatloi 
in states where tbe suffrage wn 
abrlgded. The resolution and Its pn 
amble said the Sneaker alleged that oei 
tain conditions existed wblob tbe oonstt 
tutlon expressly prohibited and It mus 
be passed upon by a higher rule thai 
those of tho House—tne Constitution c 
the United States. He eald he never ex 
pected to pats upon a question mar 
simple. He overruled the pol nt of ordei 
Mr. Underwood Immediately ralssd th 
ouestlan of consideration again it th 
resolution. On a rising vots It stooi 
ayes, 68; boos, 70. 'lbs ayes and noe 
wore demanded and ordered. The Speak 
er announced tbe vote 81 to copsld* 
tbe resolution, 88 ugainet and five preset 
but not voting—not a quorum. He d! 
reeled a call of the House, pending wblo 
Mr.'Underwood again moved an adjourn 
rcent. The iltlog vots resulted, ayes, 7S 
noes 64, but Mr. Olmstead demanded th 
ayes and noes wblob wars ordered. 
Tbe motion to adjourn was carried 7 
to 76 and accordingly at two o’olook tb 
Uouee adjourned. • 
SUBSIDY BILL DISPLACED 
Seuftle Votes To Make Army Mvatur 
tin flu lull rtl Iltmlueu. 
Washington, January 3.—Without 
murmur of dissent and without a wor; 
of oomment, the Senate today dliplaoo. 
tbe shipping subsidy bill from Its prlvl 
lsged position at "unllnlstied business, 
and anbetltuted for It,tne army re-organ: 
ration bill. Slnoe the second day of th 
present session the shipping bill bad bee 
tbe unfinished business wltb the undei 
standing that It shouia not Interfere wit 
Che oontldtratlon of to* army raoraamzi 
t:»n bill or of appropriation bills. Whet 
tbe Senate convened today,In Its drat aei 
slon of the lOth century, the army bl 
was taken up, with a view to pressing 1 
to> dual vote ae soon as possible. It 
consideration prooeeded until two o’oloo 
—the end of the mornlog boar—when tb 
sabsldv bill was laid before the Senate 
Mr. Pettigrew of Sooth Dakota then ol 
jected to a request for unanimous consec 
to continue the dlsoosslon of the atm 
MU. By a vote of tbe Sonata, the eon 
slderatlon of the bill was oontlnued an 
the subsidy bill sent back to tUeoalendaj 
PETTIUHEW’8 INQUIRY. 
Washington, January 8.—In view < 
tbe trend of dlsousslon upon the army ri 
organization bill In tbe Senate today,Mi 
Pettigrew lntrodnoel the following rest 
lutlon: "That the 'President Is hereb 
requested If not Incompatible with tb 
public Interests, to Inform tbe Senal 
wbat necessity If any exlats, for lnoreoi 
lng the army at tble time; what are tb 
conditions In the Philippine* and ho' 
many men are required there. The Preel 
dent Is also requested to ten d to tbe bej 
ate copies of all communications froi 
our otUoers In the Philippines showln 
the conditions in that country and tl 
number of men rsqulred now and In tl 
future.'* 
The resolution, under the rales, wei 
over until tomorrow, 
ANOTHER ELECTRIC HOAD PR( 
JECTKD. 
Manchester, January 8,—Two Manohe 
tor men of loag experience on eleotrlo 
matters, Enos Whitney and Albert Ms 
rill, have. In oompany with Porllai 
capitalists, purehasea ths water pow 
privileges at Bonny Eagle Falls, In tl 
towns of Standlsh and Hollis, Me. 
The privilege Is one of 7000 horse pow 
and will be utilized as a power plant fi 
supplying electricity far an clsoir 
railway whloh Is contemplated belwet 
Haoo and Steep Fall. The road w! 
bs 1)0 miles In lengta, and the entire e; 
terprlse renressnls an outlay of *600,00 
The Maine legislature Is to b« petition) 
to grant a charter to the road. 
STRIKE COLLAPSED. 
Nova Scotia Operators 
Surrender. 
Grant 12 Per Cent Advance In 
Wages Demanded. 
Makes 22 Per Cent In- 
crease In 4 Months. 
Strike Shortest on Record For 
So Decisive n Result. 
Halifax, N. 8., January 3 —The ool- 
Ilera’ strike oollapaeu today by the uncon- 
ditional eurrender of the operators. The 
atrlke wae the shortest on record for euoh 
a decisive reault, having lasted three 
day a. Had the owners not given In today 
tbs 1300 miners of 8priag Util would 
have oeased work tomorrow and went out 
with their l’lotou brethren. According- 
ly the coal mine managers of the province 
met this morning at Truro, and after be- 
ing several hours In session they ad- 
journed after reaching a decision to grant 
the demands cf the men. 
The decision was Immediately oom- 
munloated to tbe representative* of the 
strikers el the Drummond mines and 
they will resume work tomorrow. 
The Acedia mines cannot be reopened 
for a fsw days, as tbe Ores are out and 
tbe horses bad teen removed from tbe 
pits. 
The workmen there will meet tbe man- 
ager again tomorrow for a Unal agree- 
ment. Tbe Increase of wages is lk per 
cent, and applies to all employes, miners 
and laborers allk* and both overground 
and under ground hands. 
This makes 2k per oent Increase of 
wages the employes of tbe coal mines 
have received In four months, an original 
ten per oent having been applied for and 
conceded In benterober last. Tbe Soring 
Hill workmen although they remained at 
work will receive the 12 per osnt Increase 
but It Is doubtfut if the (Jape Broton 
miners will shire the benefit as they 
showed no disposition to assist tbs itrlke. 
fn Spring Hill tbe monthly nay roll Is 
nbont $45,000 The Pic too mines dis- 
tribute $65,000 more In wages monthly. 
The total wage affected by the laureate Is 
therefore $100,COO monthly. 
Hood feeling has nut been doparted 
from on either side during the strike and 
the deliberations were marked by court:- 
sy and oalm discussion. There Is happi- 
ness In tbe mining towns tonight. 
» DEPENDENT ON HIS WIFE. 
^ Duke Henry Must Look lo Queen 
Wilhelm I ns For Funds. 
■ London, January 8.—A special d*t- 
patoh from Berlin reports that Duke 
Henry of Meklenbargh-Sohwerln, who:: 
marriage to Queen Wllbelmlna of Hoi 
land, has been announced for February 7, 
has left The Hague, Indignant at the 
* tone of the parliamentary dlsousslon on 
the subject of his future posltl on 
Whether this Is true or not, there Is no 
doubt that there has been endless trouble 
oonneoted with the projeoted marriage. 
JUtJWU « liudiojiun UUO wuunva w 0W 
a up as much fuss about tbs style uf preoe- 
> dense as that exosrlenosd In England In 
1840. She wished Duke Henry to be ore- 
ated Prince Consort and hayfe precedence 
oyer his mother, bat she was overruled 
on both points. On the other hand ber 
solicitude for her future husband’s peou- 
1 alary comfort has by no means been 
t eqnol to ber solloltnde for bis dignity, 
s ohe bat given up ber original pronosltton 
( to sett'e a large tnm on him out of her 
s private fortune and now proposes that 
parliament eettle 10,010 pounds a year on 
him, pavable If he survives Her Majesty 
t While tbe Utter Is ullve Duke Henry will 
r got.nothing according to this plan. Bat 
there Is a very strong feeling In Holland, 
1 that no allowance for tbe Duke should be 
'■ asked from the country, considering the 
vast property at the disposal of Queen 
Wllhelmlna. Duke Henry e privets for- 
tune Is Inadequate for his nosltton as 
Prince Consort. He will preotlcally be 
dependent on his spouse. 
THE CHAMBER APPROVES. 
The Hague, January 3.—The second 
chamber today adopted without amend- 
ment varloue articles approving tbe 
Queen’s marriage t) Duke Henry of 
Mecklenbergh-Schwerln, by 79 to 10 
votes. The socialists objected to tbe 16,- 
GOO pounds grant to Duke Henry. Others 




e GOV. CRANE INAUGURATED. 
• Boston, January 3.—In ths presenoe|of 
both branohea of tbe legislature the jus- 
» tloes of the supreme judicial and superior 
court state officials end a Urge number 
of prominent citizens. Hon. W. Murray 
Crane of Gallon at noon today for a sec- 
ond time, took tbe oatb'ot office as gov- 
s' ernur of the Commonwealth. Clout. Gov. 
si John C. Ba tee, was also sworn In and 
this main feasure of ths dav's proceed- 
ings at tbe Bute Hoi.se closed with tbs d dtlvery by Gov. Crane of his Inaugural 
>r address. 
ic --- 
Sore and swollen joints, sharp, shoot- 
ir Ing pains, torturing muscles, oo rest, no 
sleep. That means rheumatism. It Is a 
stubborn disease to light but Chamber- 10 lain’* Pain Balm lias conquered It thou- 
u sands of times. It will do so whenever 
H the opportunity is offered. Try It. One 
l- application relieves the pain. For sale by 
> Headline, 387 Congress SL: Stevens, 107 
q Portland St.; Goold, Congress Square; K. 





CNESE etiquette forbids an actor | to turn his back to the Emperor. 
So he wears a mask on the back of 
his head and a costume with two fronts. 
It is ridiculous. But it is the only way 
of compliance with an impossible de- 
mand. You. see the same thing in 
trade. Everyone wants fine coffee ch:ap, 
but everyone knows that fine coffee 
isn't cheap. Chinese-like, some one 
offers coffee u just as good 
" 
as Chase & 
Sanborn's “ Seal Brand" for a less price. 
“ Just as good " is only a Chinese mask. 
Don't be humbugged l 
tmmm 
\ 
AVegetable Preparation for As- I 
similatlng IhcFoodandRegula- 1 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of 
I 
Promotes Digestion .Cheerful- j 
ness and Rest.Contains neither J 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. | 
>'OT Nahc otic 
W n*ut arounrswvn.mai!:x * 
j ! 
Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa- i 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea i 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish | 
ness and Loss OF Sijeki*. 
Tac Simile Signature of 
EXACT copy OF WRAPPER. 
__J 
GASTORIA 
For Infanta and Children. 





THE OSNTAUW OOMMNT, NEW VONK OITY. 
The Fire Companies Represented in 
our Office have Assetts of 
$25,415,452 
and net Surplus of 
$9,566,045 
With such protection for our patrons, is it 
surprising that we have large lines of 
INSURANCE to place. 
E. O. JONES cfc OO. 
13 Exchange St. 
OCt29deoiHt__ _____ 
HOW DO IOU DOi 
Glad to see you any timo, whether you 
bavo a laundry order or complaint for 
U3. Sounds queer, doesn’t it, asking 
you to make complaints about our 
laundry work; but we all inako mistakes 
and here wo rectify them when told 
about them. We will call for and deliver 
goods in liny part of Portland or West- 
i.r_..r 
OEERING STEAM LAUNDRY, 
E. D. RAKCltOFT, Prop. 
Coufrcia St. 
Telephone 1006-4. dec3l&jai>3 
._ 
Text of the Inaugural Address 
of the New Executive. 
Gentlemen of the Senate and House at 
Representatives: 
At lbe dawn of a new century, bright 
with bop* and promise of the future, w* 
bare a«tgmhled hare to consider the con 
Hit lot) and raqdirementa of the **t*te* 
whose sovereign people we represent. De- 
voutly gratefuj lor the many blessing* 
which we have received through the Ih*- 
hHkvore of Him who ever watche* over 
us with fatherly care, we Implore His 
guidance and aid ia the discharge of tha 
important duties devolving upon n*. 
The decade Just passed has been ona of 
great prosperity for the State. The davel- 
opment of hew industries, and the growtu 
of those already established, have given 
employment to large numbers of people, 
and aregtly Increased tb* p«>pulatlon and 
wealth of those towns which have been 
tb* centres of activity. More than five 
hundred and twenty eight miles of new 
Mteam railroads, and over two hundred and 
twenty rqlles of electric railroads have 
been constructed, giving the communities 
through which they pass greatly Improved 
transportation facilities, and tiding Im- 
measurably In the development of those 
portions of the State tbua opened up to 
easy and convenient travel. 
&ome of our shipyards, which have for 
• lone time been Idle or nearly no. bars 
again started into life, and today this In- 
dustry Is in the most satisfactory condi- 
tion for yegra. With the passage of the 
Frve shipping 'bill, so ably advocated by 
our distinguished Junior senator, Maine 
will gasman that position In the construc- 
tion of vksala of evary kind, which the 
skill of her builders and mechanic* and 
h< r favorable situation as a maritime State 
entitle her to hold, v 
Our State has become the summer home 
of thousands of the well-to-do people of 
other sections of the country, and the 
pleasure resort of many more, who appre- 
ciate the health giving qualities of our In 
vigorwttng atmosphere, and delight In the 
rugg«d beauties of our seashore and moun- 
tain Kronerv. This is a source of great 
revenue to tbe people of the Mare, in ujhuj 
ways, and I* constantly Increasing. 
Maine'* growth, though not rapid. •» 
subntantial and permanent In it* character 
and the State never occupied a stronger 
position. In every way. than it does to- 
day. Labor I* remuneratively employed, 
while capital la active, and. as a rule, re- 
ceiving satisfactory returns. Every con 
611 Ion is as favorable as we can reasonably 
expect, and gives promise of continued de- 
velopment and prosperity. 
State Finance*. 
The report* of the State Treasurer will 
ahow that the total receipts of the treat* 
ury during the two years ending December 
Bl. 19m, were ta.7M.ffB.0i. The amount 
of cash on hand December Bl, 1898. was 
$154.7-8 73. making the whole amount 
available for thin period $8^983,646 76. The 
emouut disbursed during this time was 
?3,764,767.7ft, leaving a balance «»n hand ieceinbcr HI. of $198.81$.01. this 
■uin. however. Is barely sufficient to meet 
obligations immediately payable, and la no 
more than should be In the State Tree* 
ury. if the demands upon It are to be 
promptly met. 
The State tax paid by the cities, towns 
and organised plantation* for the years 
ISpp and 1900 amounted to $ 1 .* I ."•.VMM .PH. 
When we take from this the school fund, 
and the mill la.\ repaid to the various 
cities and towns, the net sum retained by 
the State is found to be $760,742.63. 
Of ibis. $460,166.60 wn.s paid by the 
twenty cities of the State. $224,928.- 
70 was |»il by the towns aud organ 
Ized plantations, ami $91,650.34 was paid 
|,v the wild lands. It will thus In* seen 
that the twenty cities have paid Into the 
treasury $450,168.50 more man they have 
received from the school fund. Two hun- 
dred aud thirty nine towns ami planta- 
tion*. or 14 7 10 per cent, of the whole 
number, have received from the school fund 
wol'e than they have paid Into the State 
Treasury : and it 1* found that the average 
net rare of State tax of the twenty titles 
w*R $ 1.56 3-6 «>n each $lt>00.0*> valuation, 
while for ‘the town* and organized plant* 
flons the average rate was 66 1 2 cent*, or. 
di\kled on the* basis of population, there 
w as an average of $4.06 i-2 paid on each 
poll bv the cities, and of 91 3 I cent* on 
each poll In the towns and organized plan- 
tations. 
In this connection It Is Interesting to 
note the principal tourers of State reve- 
nue. outside of the State tax paid by ettiea 
and towns, and the amount received from 
each. Au examination of the treasury ac 
counts shows that during the past two 
years the tax on Savings Hanks has 
amounted to $831,568.06. the tax on Hail 
toads was $823,052.32. on Telegraph and 
Telephone Companies $32,888,48. on Ex- 
Presn Companies $10,032.67. 
ou Insurance 
ompanies $181,406.62, on collateral inher- 
itances $942498.64: on new corporations 
{71.56ft; other taxw* and miscellaneous items, 166,384.2$; a total revenue of $1,788,(21.07 
from them sources* 
One hundred thousand dollars has been 
paid on the public debt during the past 
two year*, the amount of the State's bond 
ed Indebtedness dow being $2,103,000.00, a 
reduction of $316,300.00 since I860. 
The State has outstandtftg temporary 
loans to the amount of $350,000.00, some 
parr of which should be paid during the 
coming year. There should be a sufficient Increase* Ip the State revenues to provide 
for the gradual payment of the whole 
amount, and to Insure an adequate balance 
in the treasury to enable the State at all 
times to meet Its oblitftlions fully and 
rromptly, without resorting to temporary »ans. 
Taxation. 
Pledged to an economical administration 
of the State government, to a readjust 
ment of the prevailing system of taxation 
aud the enactment of measures which will 
lead to a more just aud equtable valua- 
tion and assessment of all forms of prop- 
erty. the people demand and expect that 
we will discharge our trust In harmony 
with the letter and spirit of our respective 
party platform*. No excuses which can b« 
offered will be deemed a sufficient reason 
for a failure to do our full duty In the 
faithful fulfilment of the pledges which 
have been made. Upon ua will properly 
rest the blame If we are recreant to oar 
trust : ours will be the credit and honor of 
faithful aud devoted service. The people 
have confidence In you whom they have 
chosen to represent them here. They ex- 
pect a fearless, conscientious discharge of 
every duty devolving upon you. and that 
you will maintain the high traditions of 
oAtrlotic service and unselfish effort for 
the common weiraie wuicn nave ever onar 
acterized the Legislature* of Maine. 
The question of taxation la the most im 
5ortaut subject denmndlng your attention. 'be rgent necessity uf securing greater 
revenues for the State, to enable It to 
meet legitimate and necessary demands 
upon the treasury and to provide for the 
payment of eiUting temporary loans, 
makes some action on your part impera- 
Tluder our present system, the farmer, 
•fteu handl* apped by unfavorable condi- 
tions: the merchant, with bis capital in- 
vested In his stock of goods : the mechanic 
and laborer, striving to pay for their 
homes: rind the owner of every form of 
visible property, already bear too great a 
share of the public burdens. An increase in 
the rate of the State fax, therefore, cannot 
bo considered but other forms of proper 
tv now escaping taxation altogether, or 
paving oulv a port of what they 
should justly and equitably bear, must 
be required to contribute their fair pro- 
portion of the cost of sunportlng our gov- 
ernment, whose manifold advantages are 
shared bv all. aid whoso existed* not only 
makes the ownership of gropertv possible, 
bur gives permanence and security to Its 
values. 
Realizing your earneat desire to do ev- 
erything in your power to promote the 
common welfare. I present this Imoortant 
subject, well knowing that vour determi- 
nation to do your full duty will lead you to 
rive It yohr eartv and earnest attention. an« confident that every interest indi- 
vidual as well as corporate, will be dealt 
with fairly and justly, and that, as a re- 
sult of your dellberatlen*. you will formu- 
late sumo legislation to more nearly equal- 
l-o the burdens of taxation among our clr- 
laeas. 
it fa not probable that you wftf bo ablo 
,to frajne measures that will be wholly 
above orltleum. So system of taxation has 
ever yet been devised that realised the 
Ideal by tearing with abaotat* canity upon 
nil clauses of property. Thin «Vt. how 
erer, will not deter you from doing every- 
thing In your power to attain »o dealrable 
n result. 
Appropriation*. 
The people confidently expect that the 
promise of economy In public expebdlturee 
will be fttlftHod: and the party which has 
been entmated with the manafathent of 
state affaire will he held strictly rtaponal 
hie for any excessive or unwise appropria- 
tion*. It is for you to determine wait sums 
are necessary for the reasonable rtqulre* 
ments of the various State department! 
and Institutions, and what aid ahall be 
J'lven to such other objects as. In your ndgroent. should receive legislative aaplst- 
ance and encouragement. Not a dollar more 
than la required for tbe efficient admtnle 
tration of the public service ahould he ap- 
propriated. 
Thee# varloup matters, I am persuaded, will receive jffiur moat earnest consider*- 
Von. While there la «o call for parsimony, am confident that ton will always exer- 
cise your Judgment, fearlessly and coeacl 
entloualy. In tbe expenditure of the peo- 
ple! money, aud that yon. wllf refuse to 
grant needless or unwise appropriations as 
unhesitatingly as you will vote them to 
objects worthy of promotion and support. 
Education. 
The report of tbe Superintendent of Pub- 
lic Schools shows a constant and gratify 
Inc advancement la our educational inter 
eats. The total amount of tbe State school 
fund and mill tax for the current year was 
$520,019; the amount of school money 
raised by the towns was $818,001: a total 
of $1.8*8.020 available for the support of the common schools, as compared with 
$910,523 for the same purpose In 1880. an 
Increase of $427,497 or nearly forty-seven 
per cent. 
The Normal Reboots are doing most ex 
cellent work, and the Importance of baw 
Ing teacher* thoroughly Instructed and 
trained in tbelr duties Is being recognized 
hy all. About thirty per cent of our 
teachers are Normal School graduates. 
There are 722 school children In thirty- 
three unorganised townships, for whom 
schools are maintained as provided by the 
statutes, at a coat, during the past year, 
of $2582.18. Of this. $1280.57 was paid 
from the State apropriatloa. $969,511 was 
Interest on land reserved, and $182.00 the 
per capita tax. 
The pupils In these schools range from 
five to twenty-one years of age. and, in 
several Instances, married men and women 
hare taken advantage of the opportunities 
thus offered to obtain an education. 
It Is unnecessary for me to call your at- 
tention to the Important work being done 
by such school*. But for their existence, 
many of the children now enjoying their 
advantages would grow up In Ignorance, 
and a much larger per cent of them would 
ultimately become a public charge. .The 
furnishing of such Instruction Is In har- 
mony with the established policy If the 
State fo provide school privileges for all. 
As a role, the people are anxious to hare 
the schools established, the children are 
prompt and regular In their atfendancs 
and apply themselves with great Industry 
to their tasks. The good work which Is be- 
ing done by the schools of this class should 
he extended and made more efficient If the 
State Is to do Its duty to that portion of 
tta cltIrens dependent upon It for educa- 
tional advantages. / 
The special appropriations made for thi 
academies and seminaries lapse with the 
present year: and If these appropriation! 
are to be continued. I am Inclined to the 
opinion that they should be made perma 
nent. under certain definite restrictions 
Under existing circumstances. a school 
the legislature may be able to secure a 
liberal appropriation In excess of Its actual 
requirement*; while another, equally wor 
thy but less fortunate, must be con teal 
vvlih a comparat I rely small amount. Th« 
grade of the school maintained and tho 
number of pupils receiving Instruction 
should always be considered, ana I doubt 
the wisdom of assisting !u maintaining an 
academy In a section of the Stata where 
high schools of a high grade are provided. 
It !h an Injustice to the State to allow 
any of these academies td use the amount 
appropriated In Increasing their endow- 
ment, Instead of providing more and better 
instruction to the pupils who attend them ; 
and under uo circumstances should the sum 
appropriated for such Institutions be taken 
from the fund provided for tba common 
schools. 
It 1m exceedingly gratifying that so strong 
an Interest Is being manifested In the pub- 
lic schools. The children, teachers And pa- 
rents Are assisting in improving And en- 
larging school grounds, beautifying school 
rooms i<ltd providing books of art and 
standard literature. 
The work accomplished along these lines 
has been very extensive and gratify lug. It 
has greatly stimulated general Interest In 
the schools, promoted harmony in tnuuage 
ment. and resulted In much better work 
being done by all concerned. 
The teachers’ institutes and summer 
schools have not only Improved the gen 
era I character of the Instruction In our 
State, but, to an extent that was not an 
tlcipated. have stimulated teacher* to At 
tend our higher Institutions of learning 
and thus era tiled them to acquire thfl 
scholarly attainments ueefieeary to tb« 
highest success in their calling. 
The University of Maine. 
The State University la in a prosperous 
condition, having about 3fi0 students, o 
whom more than six seventh* are resident! 
of this State. Its most popular coursei 
are those in engineering, aad the best 
equipped those in agriculture; but th< 
scope of Its work is of the very broadest 
character, and also Includes a classic* 
course, a similar course without Greek, t 
scientific course without tatln and Greek 
a course In preparation for medicine, anc 
courses In chemistry and pharmacy. Th< 
School of l aw, located Ip Bangor, has beer 
well received, and Is gaining the approve 
of those well qualified to 1udge of Its work 
.Nearly two thirds of the income of th< 
University is derived from the Genera 
Government, the remainder being pro ▼ I dec 
by tbe State. It havlug been the policy ol 
the State to reduce students' expenses a; 
much as possible, the receipts from tbla 
source are compartively small. Tbe true 
tee* have used the funds available to ae 
cure teachers, apparatus and facilities foi 
Instruction, rather than to construct largi 
and expensive buildings, and have best 
Soverned by the restrictions of tbe Unite* tat s appropriations which forbid the us* 
of any part of then* funds for the erectlor 
or repair of build Inga. 
During the pa*l two year* the trustee 
have constructed a drill ball and a gynina 
alum, now nearly finished, which will bi 
paid for by private subscription*, and it la 
understood that the Legislature will not b< 
asked for any assistance in Its completion 
An astronomical observatory has also beei 
built. «nd a large telescope set up. Th< 
equipment in electrical engineering and li 
creased, and the buildings of the agricultu 
ial department have received extensive re 
pairs and additions. 
The trustees in their report will urge th< 
erection of a building for the departmen 
of mechanical and electrical engineering 
to contain recitation rooms, drawinj 
rooms, iron working and carpenter shops 
a foundry and forge shops. They state tha 
the building now In use was erected whei 
the University had a comparatively smal 
number of students; that It Is a cheat 
wooden structure Inadequate for the pur 
pose, and in bad repair; and that no ap 
proprlatlon for the erection of a bulldlnj 
has been made for ten v<>ars, althoug] 
since that time tho number of teachers ant 
students has ln<”***ased threefold. Th< 
equipmeut of the University is thorough!' 
creditable, and it unquestionably affords ni 
exceptional opportunity for young men am 
women to secure an education at a verj 
moderate cost. You will, I am sure, glvi 
its interests careful attention, and tak< 
such action as the needs of the Institutloi 
and the rinau<lal condition of the Slat. 
M>cm to warrant. « 
Agriculture. 
Agriculture will always be our most la 
poriant Industry. It gives employment an 
support to more than half our populatloi 
and whatever serves to advance Its Intel 
ests and bring greater prosperity to ou 
farming communities Is a benefit to tb 
whole Htate. The growth of our cities an 
manufacturing centres, and the Increase 
volume of summer travel coming inf 
Maine every year have created better h.*m 
markets for our farm products; but tL 
great resources of the State are not yt 
fully appreciated. The constant develoj 
ment of our magnificent water powe 
much of which has never been utilized, au 
ths more general adoption of Improve 
methods of agriculture, must result in sti 
greater prosperity in the years to come. 
The Influence of the Grange has been 
potent factor In ths advancement of on 
agricultural interests, and has added grea 
ly to the pleasure and profit of farm life. 
Ths Botrd of Agriculture is doing woi 
or inestimable value and Importance in 
largo number of farmers' Institute#, which 
ham been held durian tbe past year, ham 
avarywhere b«*n well attended, and a re at 
Intareet hat been raantfeated In tbla woe* 
by tha tarmera «f the State, who ba»e , 
*leea It thalt cordial support. I am pai^ 
loaded that theae meet Inga and the general 
work pf the board, have done much to stim- 
ulate and ammuras* the mWtatu and pro- 
greaalv# farmer by hrlnglng to ever* «*«• 
munlly a knew ledge of the best and mjt 
productive methods of modern agriculture. 
Maine Is lost beginning te make a renj- 
tat Ion for her dairy products. There its 
49 creameries and 14 cheese factories In 
the utlllalng tbe product of <MMJW 
cowi. and thla represents only a small P*rt of tbe whole dairy Interest. _- 
It la felt by many of our moat successful 
and progressive dairymen, who appreciate 
ihe great Importance nf this Industry and 
tbe benefits which would accrue to tue 
State by its development, that the work or 
the Board of Agriculture should be still 
further broadened end extended by tM ere 
atlon of a dairy bureau, which shall h*Jte 
an executive officer whose duty It «"•*' 
to attend cloaely to educational dairy 
work, and to the enforcement of the law 
against the sale of Imitation dairy prod 
U 
You will be asked for an appropriation 
for this purpose, and I am confident that a 
request made in the behalf of ao Important 
an Interest wtll receive your generous con- 
! aiderstIon. 
The Prohibitory Law. 
Intemperance Is *nch a fruitful 
of misery, pauperism and crime, and Its 
multitude of victims Is so great a burden 
upon tbe sober and Industrious cltlxen. that 
It la the dut# of a government to control 
and restrict the liquor traffic In avery le- 
gitimate way. By a provision or Its conatl- 
tntlon and by statute laws, which with 
overwhelming majoiitles Its cltlxens have 
repeatedly sustained nt the polls, the State 
:>f Malnq stands opposed to the ®*nuf*f* 
tore and sal# of Intoxicating liquors, rhe 
deliberate adoption of thla policy by a peo- 
ple naturally careful and conservative In 
their judgment* was the Inevitable result 
of a moral evolution which recognised the 
demoralising and far-reaching evils of In 
temperance, and sought to eradicate them 
from the community; and embodied the 
conviction that a traffic which took men 
from the ranks of productive Industry, 
robbed them of their sober faculties, de- 
stroyed their self-respect and made them a 
burden and menace to those who had the 
right to look to them for support aud pro- 
tection—a t raffle which filled the poor- 
houses. prisons and asylums with human 
wrecks, and Imposed Its greatest misery 
upon the Innocent and helpless--was boa- 
til# to tbe public Interests and wholly con 
trary to uhemiplrlt aud purpose of a Chris- 
tian civilisation. 
Fifty years ago. the so-called Maine 
Law," prohibiting the aala of intoxicating 
liquors, was placed upon our statute book#, 
where It still remains. while It has not 
accomplished all that It* advocates and 
supporters hoped for, It has beta a power ful force In the development and promotion 
of a healthy temperance sentiment among 
the people of our fltate. IIow marked and 
gratifying this advance ha# been will dear- 
Iv be shown by & comparison with the con 
dittoes existing seventy five years ago. 
Then, liquor was largely manufactured In 
our State, whtl# Its safe wr.a ae common 
and looked upon In much the same light at 
the t raffle in dry goods and groceries. Ab- 
stinent# was the exception rather than the 
rule Tbe drink habit, in varying degree*, 
was so general as to excite little If any 
comment, and intemperance was more or 
less prevalent In every community. 
The temptation* of drink were every 
wnrrc uniuir, auu 
In the best youths of our State. Today. In 
a large majority of our country towns, 
there exists practical prohibition, and the 
law against the liquor traffic Is as well en- 
forced as against other forms of crime. 
Even in our cities and larger villages, 
where the liquor Interest* are moit active 
and aggressive, and where the law la moat 
persistently violated, It has not failed to 
exert a retaining and salutary influence; 
and has been a power In stimulating and 
promoting that Intelligent and vigorous 
public opinion which Is the support of all 
effective law. and wlthon^ which any legis 
latlve enactment must fail far short of It* 
pu rpose. 
In a community where the official power 
Is delegated from the people, public ser 
vants rarely rls? superior to public opin- 
ion In their sen** of duty. It i», therefore, 
essentia! that officers charged with the en 
foroement of taw and the protection of so- 
ciety should bj constantly sustained, in the 
faithful discharge of their obligations, by 
an active and healthy public sentiment. 
Savings Banks. 
On the 27th day of October, 1900, the 
total assets of the 51 Havings Bank* of tbls 
State amounted to $71,076,211.77. The re- 
source* of the 17 Trust Companies were 
$13,290,402.92. Add to this the resource* 
of the US Loan and Building Associations, 
amounting to $2,862,178.03, and we have a 
total of $87,233,798.12, an exhibit In every 
way creditable to the progress aud enter- 
prise of our State. 
There were 180,014 depositors In the 
$aviugs Banks whose balance was less than 
two thousand dollars, the total amount of 
this class of deposits being $68,038,629.84 ; 
while the number of depositors having a 
balance of two thousand dollars or over, 
was 6413, and the total amount of these 
deposits was $18,681,809.23. These figures 
clearly show that the money held by our 
Savings Banks belongs largely to people 
of moderate circumstances. 
The whole number of depositors in Sav 
Ings Bonks and Trust Companies, and 
shareholders In Loan and Building Associ- 
ations was 218,980, a gain of 11,428 dur- 
ing the past year, if we take from this to- 
tal the 6019 demand depositors lu the 
Trust Companies, It will be seen that near 
ly one third of the eptlre population of the 
state are directly Interested in our vari 
ous savings institutions. The aggregate 
amount if their capital, If apportioned 
among the people of the State, would give 
about $126 to each person, or nearly $600 
to each family. 
In I860 the deposits In our Havings 
Banks were only $1,466,437.66, In 18»'» 
ther had Increased to $28,277,675.32, while 
at ‘the present time they amount to 67. 
240.439.07. This is a gain In the last 
twenty years of $48,962,768.75. or nearly 
2(81 per cent, and in forty years of $65,- 
773,981.01, or about 6000 per cent. This 
remarkable showing Is the strongest possi- 
ble proof of the prosperity of tlie But*, aud 
j forcibly demonstrates the industry, thrift 
and economy of the people of Maine. The 
Saving* Banks, which, a* a rul#, have been 
characterized by a conservative, consclen 
tlous and able business management, have 
had the confidence of the public, and have 
encouraged the saving of a large portion of 
the money now entrusted to their care and 
which might otherwise have been expended 
neediest* y- 
Tho tax on Savings Banks deposit* has 
been a source of large revenue to the State, 
the amount paid during the past year be 
Ing $448,827.93. an Increase of $128,434.- 
21 over the sum paid in 3 800. 
The report of the Bank Rxamlner will 
give you a detailed account of the coadi 
tlon of each Institution. 
The Fee 6ystem. 
There has long been a feellnr, on the 
part of many of our most Intelligent aud 
progressive citizens, that the present fee 
system should be revised or modified : and 
that those public officials now receiving 
1 compensation for their services wholly or 
partly In fees should bo paid a definite and 
fixed salary, that the people may know ex- 
actly what their servants receive. 
This may not be practicable In every In 
stance ; but there certainly is no good rea 
sou why any officer should receive more 
1 thau a reasonable remnneratlon for bis ser- 
1 vices, or more tban be would be paid If 
emploved In a private business Involving 
the same degree of responsibility, and re- 
quiring similar capacity. 
It la undoubtedly true that many public 
officials who are paid by fees do not re- 
reive an excessive or unreasonable com- 
pensation, but even here the public iuter- 
; eat would probably be best served by the 
! payment or a salary commensurate with 
j the set vice rendered. 1 I commend this matter to your careful 
consideration, knowing that whatever ac- 
1 tlon you may take will be dictated by a de- 
j sire to serve the best Interests of the whole 
1 people. 
i i Good Roads. 
ij The question of Improved highways la 
one of great interest and importance to the 
I j whole State, and especially to the people of 
'• ! the country towns. 
Good roads shorten the distance to mar- 
ket. Increase the value of contiguous prop- 
II erty, and are potent factors In the develop* 
l; meat of every comfnuntty. Although there 
has been a vast improvement In our traits* 
purtath*n facilities during the past tweuty * years, through the building of now railroad 
mileage, there has hern little improvement 
! in our highways, along which there will al* 
i 
wnj* am m targe anouni oi »< 
would Mceiu that the rime has cam* when 
we should adopt some detinue and •■active 
plan for the Improvement of ®ur main 
thoroughfares 
I do not regard with favor a «<ata him 
way commission, or any similar *>laa which 
would taka from tba towns any part or til# 
control whl<-h they eserclaa over their 
roads, and coat an undue proportion of **•? 
•urn wh.Vfc would ba likely to be devoted 
to road imp*«>ya*eat but It haa aaetaed to 
me that some plan of State aid might be 
devised willed would be effective a»<T prac- 
tical In Its -^ration, and would gradually 
result In greatly Improved highways 
throughout tha State. 
Tha coat of really good roads la beyond 
•the means of most towns ; Improved hlgn 
ways must coma drat, and In my Judgment 
they can only come through State and par- 
haps coant/ aid. Much a distribution of 
the coat w<fuld make tha municipal burden 
small when compared with tha Im- 
mense benefits which would ba derived 
from It. 
Th* National Guard. 
There la atlll a balance due the State 
from the General Government, «e claims for 
reimbursement of expenses Incurred In 
equipping troops for the war with Spaifi- 
amount lug to M2.3O0.4S. Tha original 
amount of twese claims was $87,434.80, on 
which has been received $23,134.32. 
Of tha regular military approprlat oai for 
the year 1398. $27,227.07 was applied to 
war expenaaa. and Is Included la tha claims 
against tha l.nlted States, having been ex- 
pended uftder orders from tha 33ar Depart- 
ment. 
A supplementary claim for reimburse- 
ment of the State for property M^truyeff 
by order or the Secretary of war. th»t had 
been condemned by a Board of Survey con- 
vened by his orders, which amounts to 
$331088. has been tiled with the 33 ar De- 
partment. ... 
The legislature of 1899 provided for the 
payment of bllla for medical attendance, 
medical supplies and nursing of sick sol- 
diers. who served lo tha States quota and 
were treated outside of authorlied hospi- 
tals dtirlug the period preceding their mus- 
ter out, and whose expenses were not pro- 
vided for by Act of Congress. There has 
been no Congressional action on these 
claims ss yet. and many of them are held 
In the Surgeon Genera Is Office pending 
such action. It seema only Just that some 
provision slipuld be made for their pay- 
ment. 
No annual encampment was held In the 
year 1899, the regular military appropria 
tlon for that year being used In reunlform- 
tng and reequipping the State troops. This 
was fully accomplished, and the militia of 
this State is now In excellent condition, 
and well equipped for State service. 
All of tbs organization* that make up 
our National Guard should bo maintained 
on a practical footing. They should be 
armed, equipped aud organised In accord- 
ance with the requirement* of the volun- 
teer army, that the State may be ready, 
when called upon, to place an efficient 
fore# of well disci pi I aed men la the field. 
tilace the last session of tha Legisla- 
ture, one division or Naval fleservt-s ha* 
been organlicd. It fully maintains the cred- 
it of the National Guard, and on Its first 
cruise taken on the V. 8. 8- Prairie last 
September, the reports of tht officer la 
command of that ship Indicate that It 
made a record seldom. If ever, equalled by 
a Naval Reserve organization during its 
first year. 
The experiment of regimental camps waa 
tried at the last annual encampment with 
very gratifying! resuits. The health, ab- 
sence of Intemperance, and conduct of the 
men In camp were meet satisfactory. The 
organizations now authorized seem ample 
for the service, and to fully meet the re- 
miii-smcnrs of the State. Maine does not 
require a large force, but her troop* should 
be of the best. While we earnestly pray 
that their service* will not again be necee- 
aary. we whould always b* prepared for any 
possible emergency that miy arise. 
State Pensions. 
The obligation which we owe to those 
grave and patriotic men, who, by their 
courage and valor, preserved the I’nlon and 
perpetuated the greatest aud grandest gov- 
ernment that the world has ever known, 
can never be fully discharged. The small 
pensions [mid by tbe State to tbose veter- 
ans of tbe Civil War requiring aid and as- 
sistance. or to their widows and orphan*, 
is a fitting recognition of their devotion 
and sacrifice, and relieves many homes 
from suffering and want. You will cheer 
fully appropriate suck sum as may be nec- 
essary for this purpose, that no one of 
them'shall suffer from privation. 
Bath Military and Naval Orphan 
Asylum. 
There are at the present time seventy 
children In the Bath Military and Navi) 
Orphan Asylum, the largest number for 
many years. Twenty-four have been ad- 
mitted during the past year. This Is a 
weH managed institution, and merits the 
support which it has received from the 
State. 
Ireland Fisheries and Game. 
The constant Increase in the number of 
sportsmen who conic to Maine each year, to 
spend their vacations In hunting and fish 
lug. conclusively demonstrates the wisdom 
of protecting and preserving the fish and 
gam* of our State, and I* a sufficient war 
l&nt for the large sum* of money which 
have been expended for this purpose. 
The past season has been the most suc- 
cessful one In the history of our fish and 
game Interests. Including the amount paid 
transportation companies, it is estimated 
that during the year 18po at least fire mil 
lion* of dollars was expended by more than 
fifty thousand visitors to our forests aud 
Inland lakes. 
The report of tbs Commissioners of In 
land Fisheries and tiaiue, which will short- 
ly be presented to you, contains much In- 
teresting aud valuable Information and de 
nerves vour careful consideration. 
Sea and Shore Fisheries. 
The *ca and shore fisheries directly and 
Indirectly give employment to about twen 
ty thousand people, and have an Invested 
capital of nearly $*,000,000.00. The total 
value of the various products when ready 
for market Is about $6.000,OW.OO annually. 
The great Importance if this Industry has 
not been fully appreciated. Any measures 
calculated to promote Its Interests should 
have special attention. 
The Maine Insane Hospital. 
For many years there has bees a grad 
ual Increase in the number of patients In 
the Maine Insane Hospital. Its legitimate 
capacity is 1183 patients ; but on November 
80, 1000, it had 771, or 1S6 more than the 
number for which It has proper tceommo 
datlons. This is an Increase of 38 in the 
the management of this Institution hai 
long been obliged to car* for many more 
patients than It was originally designad 
for. 
The hospital has been in existence for 
sixty years, and the oldest departmente are 
i much out of repair. They should be thor- 
oughly reconstructed and put In good con 
dition. to enable the institution to show the 
best results and maintain a proper stand 
»rd of efficiency. 
As the hospital la soon to be relieved of 
Its overcrowded condition by the removal 
of some of its patients to Bangor, this 
would seem to be a favorable opportunity 
for making each repairs and Improvements 
as you may deem necessary. 
The trustees earnestly recommend some 
action, and will ask for an appropriation 
for this purpose. 
The Eastern Maine Insane Hospital. 
As a result of the marked advance in 
every kind of building material, the a*»nro 
prlatlon for the completion of the Eastern Slain* Insane Hospital, made by the I>egiH 
lature of ltHMh proved Insufficient for this 
purpose. Inasmuch as the discontinuance 
uf the work would largely Increase the 
cost of its completion, and probably post 
pone until another year the relief of the 
tfresent overcrowded condition of the Hos- 
pital at Augusta, it was determined by 
lovernor Powers that the building shouUi 
be tin is tied without Interruption. Tu ordet 
that the Instilution might t>* available for 
use within a reasonable period. 
Tills action, which was tu the interest of 
true economy aud must ultimately result 
In a large saving to the State, will, 1 
| know, commend li-Mf to your good Judg 
•pent. and meet with your unqualiiied u?> 
pro\al. I am sur» you will willingly inak- 
the required upp.<*priatio»* to cover tli.: 
expenditure, a* *r< !l as for the furnishing' 
; necessary to »»it the institution In regdi i nos for ocemnoev. 
I ntn convinced that th* w vara I appr» 
! pHatioca made for th^ building of this In 
stitution have b-icn wisely and judicious 
expended. The work ha* been thorough1 
done, til? building* are substantial Hit. 
permanent In character. nr,4 for years r 
come the ?•■*' «f ret air* -111 bs compare 
tivelv furs’! Th? Iwrirtuf 1 *r«!d not I. 
duplicated today for leu* tbaa VO per cen 
, 
t 
V .■Alt.-. iv.;, 
above Its present *o*t. lo this connection 
I desire to eommoad tbs faithful, < on*< lea 
tious service of tbs Honorebl# Hvdoey M 
Bird, Uhalrman of tbs Ceunrll Unmmlttea 
on Public Building*, whose efficient busi- 
ness management and careful oversight of 
all the details of tbe work have largely 
contributed to so successful a result. 
Thff 8tato Pr!«on. 
It appears from tbs report of tbe Prla* 
Inspectors that there were 172 '■ 
the Btate I'rlsoa, November 80th, 1*00, * 
decrease of .17 during tbs preceding '• 
68 wore committed to tbe Prison during 
tbe year, and 91 discharged by expiration 
of sentence ; three died, and one 
doned by the Governor ssd Council. Them 
are 40 life convicts In tbs Prison, of whom 
fonr are women. 
The large percentage of short term pris- 
oner* wtaone labor I* uot a source of proof, 
and the restrictions of the law which lim- 
its the number employed in one class of 
work, greatly curtail the profits °,f 
manufacturing department. Tbs total gain 
from goods manufactured last year waa 
9511:17.74. It cost an aversge of nine cents 
per convict per day for tba food consumed, 
which made tbe total cost of raw material 
9*9)44.40. or 91Q6.tiff more than tbe profits of tbe manufacturing department. 
dir ion to this, tbe cost of fuel, clothing, 
transporting convicts, stipends given dis- 
charged convicts, interest, and other ef- 
Cnaes, amounted to 910,092.19. You 
will 
asked for an appropriation sufficient to 
nay all outstanding liabilities, and ptofljs 
for tha necessary running expenses 01 the 
prison for the next two years. 
The Btate cannot conduct a manufactur- 
ing business here with any degree of suc- 
cess, unless It provides a sufficient working 
capital to enable It to buy the necessary 
materials at the very lowest price, and to 
take advantage of every cash discount. 
Thla la a matter which should have your 
careful investigation, and I recommend 
such an appropriation as la necessary to 
enable the managers of able Institution to 
place Its affaire upon a sound business ba- 
sis. 
Reformatory Priaon for Women. 
You will be asked to provide for tba e»- 
tabllKbment and support of a Reformatory 
I'rlsou for Women. It baa been suggested 
that a building, originally constructed by 
the United States Government for a Na- 
val Hospital, on an lalund near Rockland, 
and which has never been utilised for that 
purpose, may possibly be available In this 
connection. A bill is now pending In Uon- 
gress which provide* that this structure 
shall be given to th# Btate for this usd. 
There Is a strong sentiment In favor of 
such au institution, among the friends of 
philanthropic sad reformatory work in our 
Btate, who feel that existing conditions are 
neither In harmony with the spirit of a pro- 
Sressive civilisation, nor calculated to pro- ure tbe beet result!. 
It is needle** for roe to dwell upon the 
great benefits which would come from such 
a Reformatory. All mast recognise toe im- 
portance of doing everything posalute for 
the moral uplifting of auch wlmen aa would 
here be cared for ; and the Btate may well 
foster a movomeat which, while recognli- 
Ing tbe need of every Just and proper re- 
straint, at the same time alma to maka 
them self respecting and self-supporting 
members of society. 
f submit thie matter to your earnest con- 
sideration. 
The Reform School. 
Upon a recent viait to the Reform 
Bchool, 1 was convinced that the construc- 
tion of more cottages similar to those al- 
ready exiating Is necessarv to enable thla 
in.titut 1.»ti (<i artaln th«» highest decree of 
efficiency. Thl» would make possible a bet- 
ter classification of tbe unfortunate boys 
wbo are detained there, and wouiu greatly 
promote their moral and physical welfare. 
Today there are about sixty boys living In 
two cottages whose conditions and sur- 
roundings are all that could be desired. The 
remainder, about ninety In number, are in 
the main building, wmeu affords greatly In- 
ferior accommodations, aa very little 
money has been expended on It for many 
doubt the wisdom of using this build- 
ing as a dormitorv at all. The cottage 
plan has been demonstrated to be bv far 
the best for tha welfare and Improvement 
of those who are sent to this Institution. 
Many of these buys are merely the victims 
of poverty and parental neglect, and am 
friendless ralbsr than criminal, often 
times being sent to ths school on account 
of truancy, or some minor offensa scarcely 
more serious in its character. 
It la the duty of the mate to do every- 
thing possible to Improve the condition or 
these unfortunate children, to encourage 
them In right doing, aud to lead them luto 
wavs that will develop them Into houest, 
self*reliant aud useful citizens. Irrespect- 
ive of the sentiment of humanity, the care- 
ful tvaluing of these boys is In the Interest 
of true economy end e sound public policy. 
At compel*lively small coat the main 
building could be put In good repair, aud It 
la well adapted for echootrooras, work- 
rooms, and the general purposes of the In- 
stitution. I recommend such an appropria- 
tion for thla work as In your Judgment may 
seem wisest and best. 
Maine Industrial School for Girls. 
Tbe Report of ths Trustees of the Mains 
Industrial School for Girls shows that 
there are 185 girls now under the care of 
this institution. Of these, 81 are In the 
school. 14 are out at board, 44 are working 
for their board and 40 are receiving wages. 
It will thus b« seen lhat more than half 
of the number are self sustaining. Ths 
rlrls arc taught hablta of personal cleanll- 
uras and neatness, the laws of health, how 
to do housework In all Its branches, how to 
knit and sew and make garments, aud the 
common Hngllsh branches, such as are 
taught In tbe public schools. 
Ob the 5th of February last. Flagg- 
Dumrner Hall, which was daatroyed by fire 
In the winter of 18 UP. was again ready for 
occupancy, greatly relieving the crowded 
condition of the other buildings On .May 
V4th lirsktne Hall was burned, together 
with tho small building to ths north, 
known as ths offioa. ths fire spreading so 
rapidly that little of the furnishings of tbe 
building or tlio personal effects of the In- 
mates could be saved. Insurance to the 
amount of $11,675.00 has been paid, 
$6887.60 going to the treasury of the 
school and $1087 50 Into the State treas- 
ury This latter sum can become available for' rebuilding only through an appropria- 
tion by the Legislature. 
The burning of thla building made 311 
eirle homeless- Th*y were Immedlafelj pro- 
vided ror by being taken Into other bulld- 
Inaa and within three weeke 25 of them 
were plated In private homes. Board was 
secured for fifteen of them under twelve 
rears of age at a price so moderate as to 
Increase but slightly ths ezpense of their 
cars to the Stats. 
Tbe policy of placing In private famlllsa 
voungsr girls, who have committed no of- 
fense but are unfortunate in having no 
] lowed to advantage In other States, and 
may be worttly of imitation In our own. 
Yon wilt be asked for an appropriation 
to aid In rebuilding Ersklne Hall, tha 
amount received for Insurance being Inatif- 
fldant for this purpose. You will also be 
asked to provide for further Improvements 
which seem necessary to put tha Institu- 
tion In a creditable condition. 
Tha school Is doing an important work, 
and It a various needs will. I am aure, rt- 
,>a'*e visir careful attention. 
Othar DepartmanU. 
Tha reports of tha Stala Assessors, tha 
Railroad Commissioner, tho Insurance Ccm- 
mfsKtnner tha Commissioner of Industrial I 
Tnd Labor Statistics, tha Secretary of the 
Stats Board of Health, and of other State 
departments, ae wall as of tha trustees of 
the various Ststa Institutions, will give 
vou la detail au account of their work and 
requirements. It will be your duty to ex 
amine, carefully and thoroughly. Into tha 
condition of every Institution and depart 
ment and to determine what amounts are 
reasonably necessary for their proper; 
maintenance and support I trust you wilt 
not hesitate to refuse any appropriation 
that seems unwise or unnecessary, and 
that expenditure! will be reduced wherever 
this Is consistent with efficient eervlce. Our ; 
Institutions and varlons governmental de- 
uarlmenta are, I believe, well managed, 
end The State la most fortunate In having 
faithful and competent men In her public , 
service But It Is none tha lees your duty 
to thorottghlv Inform yourself In all these 
matters, that you may act noon them un- 
derstaBdlngly. and not rely upon the Judg- 
ment and opinion of others It Is also due 
to those who have earnestly and xealonsty | 
devoted their beet efforts to the eervlce of 
the State, than you should give them the i 
advantage your counsel and judgment, ] 
that all mev work together for the com 
man Intermit and tha common good. 
Cunclusion. 
I wlsjhe-to nsenre yon of my earnest de- 
sire to co-operate with you tn every meas- 
ure that tends to promote the Interests of 
the State and tha welfare and prosperity 
■hkellajhovu. I *i*c*ll*eroot. 
CERESOTA 
Flour 
Makes the most health- 
ful, economical and 
appetizing bread. 
The most sensitive 
dyspeptic can eat it 
without uncomfortable 
results. \ 
Five pounds of Cere- 
sota Flour will make 
more bread and better 
bread than six pounds 
of ordinary flour — and 
the bread remains fresh 
longer. 
It requires neither 
labor nor skill to make 
good bread from Cere- 
sota Flour. 
me Nortnwestern consolidated Milling co., 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Your grocer will supply you—If not, we will. 
€11 AS. B. VABSIEV €0„ 
Ifliller’s Agents, Portland. 
WEST END HARDWARE CO. 
GREAT STOCK OF HARDWARE 





Cull anti Sec I's. 
L. W. BRADSTREET, PROP- 
NINETEEN CENTURIES 
Have passed o’er the land, 
But we’re still doing business 
At the same old stand. 
....THE BOLAND CLOVE CO.... 
Janl.2,3,4,5 
NORTON, HALL & WEBSTER, 
Fire and Marine Insurance, 
17 EXCHANGE ST.. PORTLAND, ME. 
COMPANIES REPRESENTED: 
INorllt Iti*llloll A Merrhanllle In* Co., Philadelphia Underwriters 
Weilern \*%nriitice Co.. Ciei niiiiiln Fire In*. Co., Humburj llre- 
iiien Fire la*. Co Commerce In* Co., Tlnii'lnjlii la*. Co.. Holyoke 
Hiilnel Fire In*. Co Traders' A mechanics’ Vimial In*. Co., 
({uliicy mutual Fre In* Co., Providence mutual Fire Ins. Co., 
Porllaud marine Underwriters, Mew Vork Place Ola** 111*. Co., 




la all Ha stage* thaw 
should be cleanliness. 
Elj’» Cream Balm 
cleanses, soothes and bea In 
the dHoused membrane. 
It cures catsxrh and drive* 
away a eo.d in the head 
quickly. 
C ream Balm is placed into the noatrila, epreada 
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im- 
mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying-does | 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug- 
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cepte by mail. 
ifi.Y BROTHERS, 60 Warren Street, New Tort 
Call for BO VOX BOTt^Bee^Tea* 
of Ite people. The noble example of those 
high minded aud patriotic men, whoso de- 
voted and •JUtafltiNb public service In the 
past makes so many Of the proudest pages 
lu our history, should inspire ua \o a is- < 
charge with honor and credit the dloiculr | 
and Important duties devolving upon us. If 
we exercise thg' good Judgment, careful 
foresight and Judicious economy so essen- 
tial to the success of private enterprise, 
our success Is assured ; and thougu all may ■ 
not endorse the result of our efforts, ws 
should be satisfied with the work accmu- 
pliahed if our owi#Judgment and conscience 
MACHINE 
SHOP, 
>9 KENNEBEC STREET, 
Next to Stove Foundry. 
In order to accomin date our patrons we 
iave put in auxiliary electric power to enable 
is to ruu our shop nights. 
Adde & Co. 
Bring >• |»lcture to be limned 
lo H. J. DVB It. 635 and 037 
Congress street, 'Bonglcllow 
Kalin*)) and rcceiv^^l'rco of 
-barge a framed colored plc- 
ure of the real \E M ENGLAND 
FlKErLACE Mil It a kettle serv- 
ng as n mull'll box, llicre is ulso 
i calendar attached. 
dec3 ___dtf 
No 
leadwood ill your data or general business 
iiemoraiula, it you use the Wabash-rival Card 
ndex System. You’ll have only reliable, ready 
CoaSiionr that you will sust#n the proud 
record of the past, and that your efforts 
will result in great permanent benefit to 
the State, permit me to remind you of the 
Importance and necessity of beginning upon 
tie work before you as soou aa possible, 
thus avoiding the danger of hasty and Ill- 
considered legislation In tha busy closing 
weeks of the session. 
I trust that you wilt find your duties 
pleasant and agreeable, and that when tits 
work of the session has been accomplished 
you may have the proud satisfaction which fomes from a duty coneetentlou.ly P«r- 
furnted, and a trust faithfully discharged. 
THE FOX STUDIO. 
Hj au error In our advertising columns 
the tuition prloe at this gtudlo was given 
a* *23 for the day Clare per month, when 
It should have read (10. Drawing, pain- 
ting and modelling In clay 1* taught at 
thli studio, and In addition to the day 
dare thsra la an avanlng claaa at whloh 
the rate Is 26 oents per week. 
CHANDLER'S MIUTAH* BAND AND 
ORCHESTRA. 
At the anneal meeting cllCbandlera 
Bind, the following offleer* were elected: 
President—Frol Geo. T. Wilson. 
Vice president—A. W. Cole 
Secretary and treasurer—I. L. Brad- 
Cord. 
Leader —O. M Brook*. 
LIbrarlaa-lr* M. Daria 
Armorer—Chas. Klohards 
Councillors—O. M Brook*. Ira S* 
Darla. 
Ui-lll'lUMIl'UDO miuiUMiiuiim **»•**• ........ 
vant it This System is simple and Far Sii|ier- 
ur to any other. Shall «s tell you why? Drop 
is postal for Booklet. 
c. O. BARROWS, 
typewriter Agency, 30 Exchange 
Street. 
decisdt! 
YOU CAN HAVE ANYTHING IN OUR STORE AT THE MANUFACTURERS’ VERY LOWEST JOBBIHC PRICES, AND 
Tome of the goods are marked even lower, your purchase will have our guarantee that it is in 
PERFECT CONDITION,—WAS NEVEB DAMABED. 
EVERYTHING TO BE SOLO AT AN AVERAGE OF ONE THIRD OFF OUR USUAL VERY LOW PRICES. 
THE INSURANCE COMPANIES HAVE ADJUSTED OUR CLAIM, AND THE ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. 
— .. MBI1 i "■ .. — ... ...— 1 111.. " 11 ■■■■!■ 1 — 
S4U.UUU WIIKIH gf STRICTLY HIGH-GRADE 60008 SELLING AT LESS THAN YOU MUST PAY FOR CHEAP CLOTHING. 
PONT DELAY,-COME TODAY.—STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING. 
_ 
All new, stylish goods of the same fine quality that have given us the reputation for handling only high class merchandise.—No 
job lots,—no seconds,—everything from our regular stock, and guaranteed PERFECT.—You should come and examine at once. Here are 
a few suggestions only, of the bargains we offer. ALL PURCHASES STRICTLY CASH. 
men's fine overcoats, 
not damaged a particle:— 
$28.00 grade, $18.67 
25.00 “ 16.67 
18.00 “ 12.00 
15.00 “ 10.00 
13.60 “ 9.00 
10.00 “ 6.67 
No such values were ever known In new. 
Reliable Cooda. 
MEN'S FINE BLACK CLAY SUITS, 
In heavy dlasronal, for Dress ocoaslons, al- 
ways sold for $25.00, now $16.67 
All our $15.00 Business Suits, $10.00 
Choice Black Clay Sack Suits, 
value $10.00, $6.67 
BOYS’ LONG TROUSER SUITS, 
our regular 810.00 value—absolutely all 
wool, with greatest wearing qualities, 85 
MIDDY SUITS for boys 3 to 10 years, a 
large assortment—ONE-THIRD OFF. 
CARTER’S RAILROAD OVERALLS, regu- 
lar 75c grade-only 50c. 
M-N S STYLISH HATS, 
Derbies and Soft Hats-$2.00quality, $1.34 
OUR BEST-S2.50 H ATS, $167 
CLOVES-SOc grade, 34c 
$1.00 “ 67c 
$1.50 “ $1.00 
REMEMBER> THESE goods are not damaged in the slightest ========= 
STANDARD CLOCHING CO., 544 c°Nec^sl!ZREET 
01 FIRE AT SEA. 
Thrilling Experience < 
the Ship Rosarian. 
Was Buffeted AM by the II 
Seas. 
Her Steering Gear We 
Carried Away. 
And Then the Fire Broke Oi 
In the Hold. 
The steamship Corinthian of the Alii 
line, whloh arrived bore late Tuesu 
night, brought tbs story of the exottli 
experience at the etoamshlp Rosarian 
the same line, whloh was commanded 
Cant. Henry, who Is now In command 
the Corinthian. 
The Rosarian, of whloh he was oaptai 
pait. She aim cnrrledithe Newfoundland 
malls. 
She enoonntered strong gales from tho 
time she left Llvarnool until the eve of 
the 12th, when, during a terrific gale, her 
steering gear broke, leaving ber to the 
)f mercy ol'the seas. 'The rudder had to lie 
lashed to prevent Its going sari ft alto- 
gether. Work was at once commenced 
to repair the damage done, and contin- 
ned night and day. All the time] It was 
blowing a gale from the west and south- 
west, driving the ship to the northeast, 
a long way out of ner oourse. 
About 12 o'olock on tbe night cf the 
14tb, the first ollloer, whose watch It was, 
nottoed smoke Issuing from the ventila- 
tors in forward part cf the ship. Calling 
the third officer, he asked him to Investi- 
gate. 
~]As the ollloer started to obey there came 
a terrific explosion which blew off all the 
hatches, sill a tower of flame and smoke 
shot high Into the air. 
] A general alarm was at once sounded, 
and as all the fire appllanoes were In 
readiness, no time was lost In aettlng 
it water on the flames. 
It was soon seen that there was a bad 
fire to fight, and the orew was divided i 
part of them, under the direction of the 
second ollloer and tbe steward, stowing 
provisions and water into the boats; and 
lD tbe rest under the oaptaln, fighting the 
iy llaiue. 
!g Tbe sulphur In the asrgo bad caught 
cf almost lmmedlat dy, and the fumes were 
>y so stilling that It was almost Impossible 
cf to bieath. 
The men oovsred their mouths wltn wet 
u, mu films, and with rooee round their 
er waists, trie! time and again to fight 
hull light was sighted, that being Ire- 
land’s northernmost point Here the sea 
becoming more smooth, the lashings 
were removed from the rudder, and tbe 
ship was steered In with her disabled 
gear. 
Glasgow was reached on the 31st. It Is 
almost nsetlless to sty that the crew were 
glad to resoh land after suohgj trying 
experlenoe. , 
Capt, Henry was Immediately sent to 
Liverpool, where he took the Corinthian 
to this port. 
TOOK THE BLACK VEIL. 
Yesterday morning at the convent on j 
Free street six young ladles who have 
1 
been preparing themselves for holy orders 
took their Anal vows of poverty, ohaatlty 
and obedlenoe. Tbe blaok veil was re- 
celved by them at tbe bends of the Very 
Keverand bather O'Brian, The exerolaes 
attending the taking of tbe blaok vell.by 
these ladies wsrs not attended by to* 
general public, but were witnessed by 
many friends of the devotees. Many 
prleats were In attendance and the oere- 
mony was very lmoreislve. It did not , 
differ from tbe usual lorm In euoh cases, , 
which has often been desorlb9d. • 
The names of tbe young women who | 
will from this time devote their lives to 
the cause of God are: Miss Edith Wright , 
of Quebec, oalled In religion Sister Mil- ( 
dred Magdalen; Miss KUzabatb U'Calia- 
hao of liewlstron. Sister Mary B:r sordine , 
Joseph; Miss Annie Burke of Quebec, j 
Sister Mary Uonzaga Gertrude; Miss , 
Melldore Desjarlaa of Caniaa, Sister | 
Mary Melanie Xavier; Miss Marla La | 
Fergus of Oldtown, Sister Mary Flavin 
Joseph; Miss Margaret Mokerson ot Ban- , 
gur. Sister Mary Luoin Alphonsus. 1 
TOURNAMENT BEGINS. 
Howling at Ilia Portland Athletic Club. 
Two Ciamea Being i'layrd, 
Utt evening tbe bowling tournament 
regan at tbe Portland Atbletlo olnh. 
there was a large crowd on band and 
ind some good playing resulted. There 
vere two teams. Team No. 4, winning 
rom Team No. 8, and Team No. 7 win 
ling from Team No. 0. The personnel of | 
loam 4 Is as follows: H. F. Merrill, 
C. A. Kandall, W. F. Blrnle, W. N. Tay- 
or, C. S. Kandall. Team 3 Is made up 
is follows: (J b. Payson, U. U. FJetch- 
r, B. T. Whipple, F. V. Carney, Blon K. 
.ane. Team 7 is composed of tbe follow- 
ng: Frank King, (ieorge O. Orr, Kalpb 
ilerrili, A, P. Chapman, U. K. XUsley. 
team 6 Is composed as follows: P. J, 
Jeering, K. S. Kennard, A. F. Smith, 
rving C. Klee, K. C. Smith, 
Tbe first term of the boys’ cadet oiass 
t tbe Portland Athletic club expired J 
esterday. Tbe next term commences j 
L'uesday, January 81 h and will run | 
brougb to spring. The work has been 
'ery benellolal to those boys who In the 
bort spaoe of three months have not 
nly learned to swim and dive, bat bnve 
ntered Into tbe work In tbe gymnasl- 
im with a snap and energy tbat sbows 
tsolf In tbe broadening obest and 
prlngy step of tbe youngsters wbo have 
isonme familiar wltb all tbe upparatus I 
n the gymnasium. 
They run tnrough their exercises wltb ; 
i|v«AUinn I.hnl. MCI 111 111 Ha Anil! innnilaKlo 1 
OBITUARY. 
MATTHEW C. BUHKK. 
Mr. Matthew C. Burke died early yes- 
terday morning at hla home, 8c Anderson 
street, alter a week s Illness. 
Mr. Burke wag born In Ireland and 
came to tbls country wnen a young man. 
For thirty years be has been u trusted 
employe of the firm of William K. Wo d, 
Central wharf. He was one of tne oldest 
and best known members of the Catholic 
Cathedral parish and a regular attendant 
at Its servioes. A wife, two sons and 
three daughters survive him. 
WM. A. BAKEK. 
Word was received lu tbla city yester- 
day of the death of Win. A. Baker, eldest 
son of Mrs. Anna Balter, at the Margaret 
Blllabury hospital, Connord, N. H. Mr. 
Baker had many friends here who will be 
pained to bear of bis death, Mrs. Baker, 
wbo has been with her son tor several 
weeks will accompany the remains home. 
He was aged thirty-four years, and Is 
survived by a .wife and two children, 
mother, three sisters, and two brothers 
wbo reside In this olty. Funsral servioes 
will be beld Friday afternoon at Ao, 00 
Bine street, at d.30, and will be private. 
BOWDOIN’S FASTEST GUAHU. 
I Kennebec Journal.) 
Walter Camp, la an article published 
In Collier b Weekly, gives a resume of 
tbe football season, In whloh be says 
tbat tbe fastest guard on tbe Held for tbe 
season was Cloudman of Bowdoln. Tbls 
is quite a compliment for Cloudman as 
well ag^ for Bowdoln, tbe statement, 
coming as It does from one wbo Is an au- 
thnril. an fnnMuill Mr damn also 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Some Special January Bargains in Beds Saturday• 
Wo-Ven Wire Spring Beds, easy, strong, £2.50 Kind at 
£200 
Best Wool Top Matress,£2.50 Kind at 2.00 
Best Fibre Mattress, 2 parts, 40 pounds, £6-50 
Kind at 5.00 
Hair Mattress, “Our Special,” 2 parts, 40 lbs-, 
£14.00 Kind at SIO OO 
Hair Mafti ess, AJo. 2 hair, 2 parts, 40 lbs-, £15-00 
Kind at SI2 00 
Hair Mattress, £fo. 1 hair, 2 parts, 40 tbs, £20 OO 
Kind at £17 00 
Fillotos. of mixed Feathers, 7 lbs. to pair, £1-25 
Kjnd at 98c pair 
Fillotos, of TurKey doton, 7 lbs to pair, £1.69 Kind at 
£1 35 pair 
Fillotos. Siberian Geese, 6 lbs. to pair, £3.50 Kind at 
£2.75 pair 
Fillotos, Half Geese, half doton, 5 lbs-, £4- 50 Kind at 
£3 75 pair 
These prices are for Saturday only. 
The January Sale of F urniture is still going on. 
Some rare picKings today. 
_ 
J.R. LIBBY CO. 
CRUMBS OF COMFORT 
are all right, but We Give You a Whole Loaf 
of Grocery Price Comfort- Everything in 
This Store Sells at a Low Price and we 
Guarantee Quality- 
nut toe cj/uj on neanes-iay, necumi 
6th, and Hlverpool on thu 8th, bound f 
St. Johns, Halifax and Philadelphia, 
The Kosarlan Is an Allan liner of 8( 
tons harden, and omrylng a crew 
forty. She was loaded with a genet 
cargo consisting principally of Chrlttm 
goods, although she had some other.car 
aboard, of which eulphur made up 
FOR CHILDREN 
Nothing, that comes in 
bottle, is more important ft 
children than Scott’s emulsic 
of cod-liver oil. 
And “important” means th; 
it keeps them in even healtl 
Whenever they show the lea- 
disturbance of even balance < 
health, it promptly restort 
them. 
It is to be used as a foot 
whenever their usual food dot 
not quite answer the purpos 
of food. 
W.-ll send you a little to try, if you like. 
SCOTT * BOWNE, ** iW street, New Yor 
d the senior classes. All the classes are 
urge ami more Interest Is being shown 
d atblstl08 than for several years put. 
A UAL) F1KE IN CALAIS 
Calais, January 3—A Are which started 
»te last night In (he rear of Ur, 8. T. 
i'hltney's dental rooms, caused a loss of 
BOUO to the bulleting and occupsnts. The 
srgeat looser was F. M. Higgins, dry 
oode dealer, who oooupled the lower 
ioor of the building. His low was almost 
nttrely fiom smoke and water, and 
mounts to about (3000. J. M. Hall, 
wner of the building, says his loss Is 
bout $3000, and Ur. Whitney s lots la 
1500. Ths lodge room of the 1. O. U. 
and the otfloe of Ur. E H Vote, 
(ere sightly damaged. The cause of the 
re Is unknown. 
8CHOONEH AH HOKE. 
Orleans, Mas* January 3 —The three 
tasted sobooner Lily, Captain U. 8. 
.err of Wlndtor, N. 8.,, with a crew of 
lne into, stranded on the bar off hansett 
tils ir timing and the seamen were res- 
ued by life savers after they bad atan- 
oned their vessel and were driven ashore 
one of thslr boats The Lily lies In 
le same | osltlon tonight, and she will 
ndonbtedly be a total low. No one has 
sen able to hoard her since she *a, 
bandooed, and the captain awaits in- 
ductions from the owner before doteg 
uythlng further toward making an at- 
>mpt to save the vessel. 
Jr LUl'li iiwy ‘UVU vuv uviUt aav mivj 
succeeded, and would plunge in for a few 
UU minutes to be pulled out at last by tbeli 
of comrades It was over two hours before 
si a mas ooulil stay far any length of time 
is in the hold, and it was sometime after 
jo that that tbe nre was got under control 
a The lire was hardly under control In 
Mo. 1 hold before It was discovered that 
the bulkheads had beoome heated red hot 
and had set Ure to the goods In hold Mo 
H. The hatohes ID this hold were kept 
II dosed, to that the Ure could get no draft, 
and It was fought through the ventl- 
T lators, parts cf whioh were removed for 
tbe nurpose. 
For over six hours the orew worked like 
demons, lighting for tbslr lives. Wheo 
at last the tire was found to be all out, a 
it new danger presented Itself. The lire haa 
burned a part of tbe cargo and oaussd 
'• part cf the rest to break adrift, 
t This gave the ship a dangerous Hat to 
starboard. 
)f Tbe already tired crew were eat at once 
to shifting the cargo. For forty-eight 
s hours they worked without reet or sleep, 
and it It little wonder that they wel- 
comed a moderation In the weather. 
] The steamer headed south, she then 
being in 67 degrees north latitude, oat of 
S the track of all shipping. For two days 
g course was hill to the southward, bit 
another southwest gal* was experienced, 
which hauled round to the north, allow- 
ing an opportunity for making land 
i. On tne morning of thelStb, Murlnhtsr- 
——-• I 
KEAL ESTATE TK AN SEEKS. i 
James IS. Talon of Westbrook to Simon 
B. S trout ot Westbrook, for tl, land :M*d 
building* on Cumberland street, Port- ( 
land. 
Jonathan C. Jordan of Cape Elizabeth 
to Ueorglana Uoveltt of Cape Elizabeth, 
tor tl. land at Cape Elizabeth. 
Emma C. Ulbhy of Maple* to lieorga A. 
Libby of Maple*, for $360, land In Maples. 
Benjamin F. Trowbridge ot Everett, 
Mae*., to Fied M. Davie of Everett, tor 
1 
tl, land In Cumberland. 
Matilda H. Qulnoy of Portlapd to John 
W. Courtland of Portland for tl, land on 
Atlontlo street, Portland, 
Margaret F. Uallook ot Windham to ^ 
tbe Portland Star Match Co., of this city. 
Both tbe aona-ln-law of Tbomae Jeffer- 
son were members of Congress from Vtr- 1 
glnla while be was President. Tbomae 1 
Mann Randolph, who marl led his daugh- r 
ter, Martha, was governor of Virginia 1 
from 181b to 18bb, and a member of tbe 0 
Rouse of Representatives from 1883 to c 
1807. John W. Kopes, who married his 1 
only other daughter, Mary, familiarly < 
called "Folly," was a representative from 
Virginia from 1803 to 181t, and from 1818 u 
to lilt In 1317 be wae elected to the t 
United State Ssenate, but after two a 
Seats of serrloe resigned on aooount of la health. Thomas Mann Randolph Im- 
poverished himself Id trying to save Mr. a 
Jefferson's property. t 
apeak* of the Uowdoln team among the ! 
representative teams In the country and 
■bows that the team eoored 3?; times as 
many points as her oppnnents during the 
season. This Is an especially good show- 
ing for the team, as It played loth Har- 
vard and kale, and these teams were the 
only ones to defeat Uowdolu during the 
lesson. 
The fact that Mr. Camp siys that 
C londman was the fastest man on the 
Held Is not at ail surprising, when one 
considers that Cloudman holds u record 
at y 4-5 seconds for tbe lUO-yard dash, and 
hi seconds tor the 330-yard dub. Men 
with such reoords as those on the track 
lie rare things to find on the footba'l 
lleld, as they rarely have the physique for 
football, und If they do, they are too: 
much afraid of Injuring their legs so 
that they cannot run. 
Cloudman has the physique for any- 
tlng and is healthy and rugged and never 
geta hurt oo the football held. He Is over 
1 feat In height and weighs 315 pounds, 
when In training. A perfect figure, ath- 
letically bnllt and one of the most pow 
<rlul men who evei went to Uowdoln, It | 
is otrtaln that be was tbe fastsast man 
m the field, last fall, and It Is extremely 
Inubtful If there ever was a faster iua>* 
laying football. 
What Shall We Hava for Dessert P 
This question arises in he family every 
lay. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-o, 
l delicou* and healthful dessert. Pre- 
pared In two minutes. No boiling! no 
pakingl simply add boiling water and 
let to cool, flavors:—Lemon, Orange, 
Raspberry and Mtraw berry, (let a pack- 
ige at your grocers today, 10 eta. 
Fine Tub Creamery Butter, 25c 
Fine Kregu Spring Chickens, 15c 
Fine Northern Vermont Turkeys, 15c 
salt Fat Pork. Oc 
Lean Smoked Shoulders, 7 l-2c 
Sloe Corned Briskets and Flanks, 3 to 5c 
S ice Bib ltoast Beef, 8, 10 to 12c 
Roast Pork Loins, 8 l-2c 
Lean Fresh Pork Shoulders, 9e 
10 lb. Pall Pure Lard, 90c 
Forequarter Spring Lamb, 7c 
[lest Round Steak, 12 l-2c 
Fine Blended Java Coffee, 23o 
New Persian Dates, 4 lbs. for 28c 
California Navel Oranges, 30c do*. 
Sauerkraut, 9c qt, 3 for 26c 
3 Cans Trophy Tomatoes, 2jo 
10 lbs Rolled Oats, 25c 
100 Common Crackers, 17c 
Suulight Soap, 6 for 26c 
Naphtha Soap, 6 for 26c 
Lenox Soap 3c, 3j for $1.00 
Beets, Turnips and Cabbages, 1 l-2o 
Best Native Potatoes, 75c bu 
JOHNSON & LAMBERT, 
24 Wilmot Street. 
♦ 
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By the month, 50 cents. 
The DAILY PRESS 1s delivered at these rates 
every morning to subscribers In all parts of 
Portland, and Ln Westbrook and South Port- 
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MAINE STATE PRESS (Weeklfi- 
By the year, <1 In advance, or at ttio end 
ol the year. 
For six months, 50 cents; tor three months, 25 
cents._ — 
’"Subscribers whose papers are not delivered 
promptly are requested to notify the office of 
the DAILY PRESS. No. n Exchange street, 
Portland, Me. 
__ 
~PntronT of the PRESS w ho ars leaving town 
temporarily may have the addresses of their 
papers changed ns often as Uiey may desire by 
notifying the office. 
■ — 
The renominate>n of Senator Frye by 
aoclvraatlon was of coursa a foregone | 
conclusion, but only because the sene- j 
or e conduct ln public Ufa baa mat the i 
warm approval of the ptcple of Maine. | 
The Brltael Hvpitlioan think* the turn- 
lng down of Mr. Marshall for State aa- ^ 
lessor fa an exhibition of ring politic*. ^ 
The ex pi motion that be haa held the 
olhee lor alx years, which la aa long aa 
a State treaanrer 1* allowed to hold office, 
ought to be aatlefaotory. espsotallf aa It 
la the State treasurer who auoceeda him. 
Governor Odell In hi* message to the 1 
New York legislature treats of many of 1 
tne p obleme that are upprrmoet tn 
! 
Maine. Dike Governor Hill, ho recom- 
mends legislation ln the internet of a 
more equal dlatrlbutlon of the pnbllo 
burdens, and rigid economy ln app optl- 
aUona. He puta a quietus on Mr. Flatt a 1 
F.cbame for a state oonatabulary, and ad- 1 
ta gymnaslnm. There la an Intimation, 
mwever, that II Intanda to art tba Stata 
or an appropriation for the arectlon of a 
>olldlng for tbs dspartmsnt of raecban! 
ml and rlaotrloal engineering, and the 
[o Tern or mu Inclined to favor an attlr- 
natlve response. He favors an appro- 
n-latton for tba dairy ooso mission 
ableb tho Hoard of Agrlcnltnre and 
;be grange are advocating In the alleged 
ntereet of the fanners. 
i be governor coin meeds the prohibitory 
iw at oonrldembl* length, and apparent- 
y la inclined to attribute to it all 
the progress la tmnperanoe re- 
onn which hae been made for the 
wet fifty years, a claim that la hardly 
nstifled in view of the faot that great 
irogrees baa been mada in states where 
ihere have been no prohibitory laws 
da tbtnke "preotloal prohibition "prevail* 
n the country, while In tba oltlaa he 
> 'llevea the law baa exerted a "reatraln- 
ug and salutary Influence.’’ He makes 
10 specific recommendation on the nit- 
sol, but be points out the used of a eua- 
alnlng public sentiment In order that 
.he law shall DswUenforoad. Ha favors 
be abolition of the fee system wherever 
iraotloable, saying truly that thsre la no 
lood reason why a publlo oOloor shoull | 
,e paid any more than ha would be paid | 
or the same servloet by a private person, j 
khllj not favoring a State highway com- j 
nlssion or any pltn that will take 
rom towns tba oontrol or tbalr roads, he 
,hlnks that some plan of State aid might j 
is devised whlob would ne effeotlve and 
iraotloal, and would graduully rmult In ] 
mproved highways throughout tba State 
lhe National (Jnard reoalvea appreciative 
ittentlon, and the navel reserve Is spoken 
if in high .terms of oommendatlon. A ! 
ootiouanoe of the State pension aystem 
H advooatsd. Extensive repairs on tbs 
n sane hospital at Augusta are reoom- 
neoded, and tba action of Governor 
r’owers and council In continuing the 
lonstrnctlon of the Eastern Maine Uoe- 
iltal alter the appropriation was exhauet- 
<t u highly commended as In the Interest 
if sound economy and fully Justified by 
lumane consideration*. 
Discussing our penal and reformatory 
nstltutlons, the governor point*'out the j 
Mi1»* ......In- nn mantlfftflMlPlnir 
•warded the Kalser-l-HInd gold medal 
from Queen Viotorla tor public service In 
India daring tba raoant famine. Mr. 
Home left New Haven In 187b, going to 
India to engage In missionary work. Hs 
has been In I bat country smoe then. He 
la at preaant editor of a native paper 
called tke Dnyanodaya Ha played an 
Important, part in tba roltaf work daring 
toe recent famine, acting as ezeontlva 
secretary of ths Amsrloo-lndtan famine 
relief oommlctee-wblob oo-operatad wltn 
tba committee of one hundred In New 
Ycrk. He was aleo ohalrraan of tba ID- 
tef[denom[national relief oomrotttee. He 
waa graduated from Yale In tbe Class of 
1888, and waa given the degree, doctor of 
divinity by the university In 1897, 
TH Blit TENTH CONGRESS. 
The Dntaghfera of Ihe Autrlcta ReTO- 
Intlon W II Hleol la Wmhliigton In 
Febrnoryr. 
Ths otUolals oonneoted with headquar- 
ters of tbe National Society of tbe 
Dangbtere otthe American Hevolntlon 
have now In oonrse of preparation the 
programme for tba Tenth Centennial 
Congress of tba society, wblou la to be 
bald In Washington, Fab. 18-88, 1901. 
T'ble convention promises to be a lively 
and Interesting one In more tban one re- 
expect. Mrs. Daniel Manning's term as 
president of tbe society bas expired, and 
tbe by laws of tbe eoolety preclude her 
ra-eleotlon. It was thought by tbe mem. 
bers that Mrs Kooeevelt, tbe wife of tbe 
vloe-prealdent-eleot of tbe United Slates, 
would aooept tbe nomination to Oil the 
obalr vaoatxi by Hit Manning, but 
Mrs Roosevelt bas positively declined to 
entertain tba oflloe. 
This unexpected move of Mrs. Mooss* 
volt baa left tba Held open for otner as- 
piring members, for Is seems an unwrit- 
ten law to offer tba presidential nbalr to 
tbs "First Lady of tbs Land," If she 
should happen to be a daughter of tbe D. 
A. It. Mrs. McKinley Is not a member 
of tbe eoolety, but Mrs. Roosevelt It. 
Mrs. Donald MoLean, tbe state regent 
of the New York societies, at ones loomed 
up as a candidate to auooeed Mrs Mann- 
ing. Mrs. McLean bas a vary strong 
rmAi»ci*i~ I naiABciAi. 
PORTLANfl TRUST COMPANY 
---— AMD 
_ SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
, 87 and 89 Exchange Street. 
RTATKMKBT AT TIIH BKU1BM1NW Or BTMXICn JJTTARV I, IVOt. 
i,—l. .. ji,, HJi.i j:— j-j — 
ANVBBNCim I AMI SRUfriNTA. 
COMING r COMING ! 
CITY TTAT.T., 
The Be9t Thing of the Season, 
Burton Holmes’ Wonderful Lectures, 
ILLUSTRATED WITH APPROPRIATE STILL AND MOTION PICTURES. 
5 Thursdays, Jan. 24th, 31st, Feb. 7th, 14th & 21st, 1901. 
tU’ItJECTS — Chinn, IWokl Land, Paris Etpoillloo, Wonders 
of Thesialy ami Oberunimerffuii In 1900. 
Course Tickets. Including reserved seats, only #3.oo. $2.30 and #2.00, on sale at Cres.sey, .Tones 
6 Allen s. Thursday morning. January loth. at 9 o'clock. 
Numbers given out at 7 o'clock a. in. Janfdlw 
Only 10 Tickets sold on one number. 
State of Mass. ,T« at par.... 9ion.noo.oo < 
state ot Maine .Vs at par.. so.ooo.oo 
City of Now York 3*s at par jo.oo*».no 
(Ity of Providence .rs at par rt.ooo.no 
City of Pittsburg 3Fsat par 28.ooo.oo 
-9^0.ocn.«o 1 
Other Bonds. 7iHi.7W.OQ j 
Loans on Time. 313.363.W 
Trust Kstate Investments. 13,308.82 
KeuewatFund Investments 2,014.66 
Sinking Fund Investments. 4*4.237.91 
Furniture and Fixtures. 100.80 
Loans on Demand. 616,450.86 
Cash on hand and In Banks 100,178 *1 676,628.78 
.fQ.WviOji 
'apltal Block..., $ 200.<»o.ot 
hiri»IU9..f 100,000.00 
JmilvMtd Profits. 101,317.4? 201.S1T.47 
mist Estates.. .^1... 14,536.14 
tenewal Funds.. 2,ftfl0.0t 
JKPOOTTfl— 
For sinking Funds....$ 509.2S».« 
For Coupon*. »4,032.78 
Dividend No. Si, toss 
tax paid. 7,S8S,7l 
On Time. 4%,4oo.n o^g^oo 
On .  ),loo,4S4.4l * 
$3,490,530,21 
▼ooates % BTBtera oi panoe control wuiuu 
shall concentrate power ana more defi- 
nitely tlx responsibility. If one can 
Judge fiom bis message, air. Odell has 
oonvlotions of his own and tbe oourage 
to exprses and stand by them, and Id- < 
tends to be governor not only In name, 
but In laot. 
UOVKRXOR Illf.I.'S lNACdCRAL. 
Governor Hill's Inaugural address, 
while containing few spsolflo recommen- 
dations, Is suggestive In the right direc- 
tion throughout. The finances of tbe 1 
State, and the closely related question of 
taxation, very propirly, as tbe subjeots 1 
nppsnnost in the minds of the people, 1 
are given tbe Brat plaoe in tbe address. 
1 
On th# thirty-first of December there 
was a cash balance In tbe treasury of 1 
•lug.879.01, but It Is barely sufficient to 1 
meet obligations Immediately payable. 1 
There have been disbursed during the 
post two years $3,754,767.75. The figures 
1 
which tbe governor presents relative to 
the proportion of the t-tute tax paid by 
the cities and by the towns are Interest- 
ing. it sppoara that the net State tax In 
the twenty oltlea was $1 50 3-5 on each 
$1 )03 of valuation, while In tbe oountry 
town! and organized plantations It was 
only 66 1-9 oents on $1000 of valuation. 
Distributed on the basis of population, 
tbs cities paid $4 03 1-3 on each pul), while 
the towns paid only 91 3-4 oents on enob 
poll. This large Inequality Is brought 
about by tba operation of the school mill 
tax law. This 1* one of the Inequalities 
that the agricultural p pulatlon do not 
talk abont very much. A comparison of 
the amounts paid for taxes by various 
quasi-publlo corporations suggests that 
there are Inequaiites In this direction 
which need correcting The railroads 
contribute $333,053 33 to tbe expenees of 
the government, while the telegraph and 
telephone companies get off with $33,- 
888.48, whloh Is almost $100,090 less than 
was paid by the tnsuranoe companies, 
and $30,000 leas than the State derived 
from the oollataral inheritance tax. if 
the tax were based on lnoome, tbe tele- 
phone and telegraph taxes would be pretty 
near the head of the list instead of near 
tbe foot. Here is something for the tax- 
ation committee to look Into. 
The governor's remarks .about taxa- 
tion, while conservative, dearly suggest 
that In his opinion there Is at prssent an 
unequal distribution of publlo burdens 
to be remedied. He tells tbs legislature I 
one they will have to deal with, and 
warns them that tbs pscple will aooep* 
no excuses for failure to keep the pledges 
tbit have been male In party platforms 
He points out that au Increase In the 
Stats tax la out of the question. Visible 
property Is already too heavily taxed, 
but other forms of property now either 
escaping altogether or bearing less than 
their share of the publlo burdens, mast 
be oompslled to contribute their fair p?o- 
portion. He urges upon ths legislators 1 
the need of economy lu appropriations, 
and expresses contidenoe tea they will 1 
always exercise their judgment, frarlessly 1 
and oonsolentlonsly. In the expenditure 1 
of the people's money. It Is to be hoped 
that Ms oonfldeuce will he justified bv 1 
the event, but there Is room for appre- 
hension that Importunities may prevail 
sometimes over oonsolenoe aud judgment, 
Public education Is treated by the gov- , 
ernor at considerable length,'and bis sug- 
gestions are generally judlolons. Especially , 
so Is that In whloh he urges greater oare In 
appropriating money for the academies. 1 
Whether It would be wise or not to make 
appropriations for suoh academies as are 
found to be worthy, permanent, as be 
suggesti, Instead of from legislature to ( 
legislature. Is by no means dear. It 
wonld seem that suoh a plan might be 
aa attempt to bind future legislatures, 
which wonld make 11 vary ob- 
1 
jeotlonable. The only real oure for this 
business Is, we believe, a constitutional 
1 
amendment that will forbid appropria- 
tion to Institutions not nnder the oontrol 
of the State, altogether. Bat that can- 
not be brought about Immediately, If at 
all, so that resort must be had to pallia- 
tives, some of whleh are engaestod by the 
governor. The address contains muoh * 
commendation of the State university, 
and the welcome information that it hat 
deoided not to ask the State to pay for 
it a profit In the State prison, owing to 
he lirgs per oentage ot short term sen- 
enoss, suit th» lsok of a working oapltal 
srge enough to enable it# officials to 
>uy the neoeasery material* at the lowest 
nice, and he reeommends an approprla- 
lon sufficient to place the affaire of 
she Institution on a sound basis. Be 
larneetly advocates a reformatory for 
vomeh. Be commends the ootlage sys- 
em at the Beform school, urging Its *x- 
enslon and the ultimate removal of all 
he boys from the present dormitory, 
vhloh he woull have need exclusively for 
obool and work rooms. The work 
>f the Industrial Sohool tor girls Is oom- 
uended, and an appropriation reoom- 
cended to rebuild Krsklne boll and make 
ilber Improvements whloh seem neces- 
«ry. 
In closing the governor again urges 
he need ot economy, and Impresses upon 
he legislators the need of familiarising 
ihemielres with all the state tnatltu- 
none In order that they may act Intelli- 
gently and wisely. 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
ilNDOBBED FOB MB. BOU'i’ULLiK’b 
SOBOEBSOB. 
(Army and Navy Bsporter.) 
The authoritative announcement Is 
uad« at Bangor that Ubarles X. Bou- 
;«lle will resign his seat In Congress. 
L'nls Information whloh oomea from a 
comber of Mr. Bontells’a family is 
loupled with the statement that It is 
Ur. Boutelle's desire to be sucoesded by 
losepb K. Ball, who had been acting as 
Ur. Boutelle's private secretary. There 
jould be no better selection for the seat 
ivldcn Mr Boutelle now, after many 
rears' faithful service, gives up. Mr 
Bail has been an energstle, Industrious 
ind conscientious representative of Mr. 
Boutelle's constituency. He has not, of 
sourse,"hacl the full authority of a Con- 
iressmnn, but he has been efficiently 
llscbarglng the duties wbloh would de- 
rolve upon n representative from the 
fourth Maine distrlet, the citizens whloh 
tiave suffered uo neglect of their interests 
during Mr. Boutelle's absence from 
Washington. Mr. Ball 1s thoroughly fa- 
ultier with the needs of the district 
LAO A* OUllUniAJIVU T1 IVAI tUV UUHOI WA U 
^ocgressm*!) and what la of Importance 
o ihe navy, ho could take a place on the 
louse aommlltee on naval affairs with 
he (insurance that he will serve with 
iredlt to himself aud profit to tbe ser- 
rlce. Tbe recommendation which Mr 
Uoutelle has made will llnd the heartiest 
indorsement by those who know Mr 
lall and who have appreciated his falth- 
til work in Washington. 
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR. 
Tub Saturday Evening Poet says that 
dr. Obas. M. Hays’ salary at president 
it tho Southern Pacllio railroad .It 
55,000 a year. 
One of .the most notable weddings of 
be new year will be that ot Helene Fred- 
rick, the Missouri girl wbo hai non fame 
is an opera alngar In Europe. Miss 
:roderlok will be married by tbe A men 
>an ooneul at Helpalo, Uerinany, to Mr. 
toward Stanton, a rlob socle ty man ot 
Philadelphia. 
Helen Uonld and M. Manaus, a Polish 
allor of HeadviUe, are about to become 
ulnlug uartuere. Manoue baa been 
wenty years In HeadviUe without being 
ible to make more than a living. Haat 
lunimer be looated at Twe Hit Uulob 
everal claims that be believes are valua- 
ile, but be bae not money to enable him 
0 develop them Keoently be wrote to 
dies Gould, asking her to furnleb tbe 
uoney for a bait interest in the property, 
vhlle be !• to do tbe work He recelvej 
1 tavoraole reply, asking ror partloulare. 
L'beee be sent to her and aba made an 
Oder wblob he bat gladly aooepted. All 
bat remains to be.done le to sign tbe 
Lgreement. 
Frranz Anton ltrlob, D. S. X„ a war- 
ant effloer of tbe training (hip Buffalo, 
me been awarded a medal ot honor and 
tratnlty of flOO for gallant eervloa at tbe 
rattle at Manila. Mr. ltrloh was a manl- 
ier of the crew of.the whaleboat wblcb 
mrned the bpanieh ships Inside tbe har- 
>or of OavlCe oa the aftarnoab of May 1, 
8.18, and was at tbe time serving on tbe 
run boat Petrel, oommanded by A. P. 
Wood, and terming a part of the fleet 
inder Dewey s command. 
Hev. Kobart A. Hons of Cbo American 
nluloa at Ahmednaga, India, baa been 
imvmiUff AIMB BHU lllHIWtUUIOlin, 
agd U also very popular In tbe Southern 
states, being a native of Marlyaod. Aire. 
McLean has not, however, been permitted 
to enjoy verv long the dletlnotlon of being 
"the only candladte " Only last week It 
was reported from New York tbat Mr*. 
W. A. lioebllng of New Jersey, wbo 1* 
alto one of tbs vlee-preeldents-general of 
tbe society, bee also entered the oonteet. 
Mr*, lioebllng 1« a nee Van Kenaallaer, 
anil by reason of ber blgh social standing 
and oonneotlon, and the lame aohleved by 
lirldge Kullder lioebllng,” ber bneband 
the exerts a very strong lnUuenoe In cer- 
tain elrole* of the eoolety. It Is Hid tbat 
tbe New Jeriey delegation will vote for 
her almoit solidly. 
More candidates may oom* to tbe front 
between now and Washington's birthday. 
Tbe congress will be nailed to order at 
8 p. in., on Feb. 18. Xfter prayer by tbe 
obaplaln general. Mrs. Manning will 
deliver her last address of weloome as tbs 
presiding ollloer, which will ba responded 
to by tbe state regent of one of the origi- 
nal thirteen states. This will be followed 
by the preeentntlog of state regents' re- 
ports. In tbe Isuooeedlng meetings tbe 
reading of the mlnates, report of the 
credential oomlttee, roll tall of delegates, 
report of programme committee, reports of tbe national offlosrs and the auditing 
committee will elatm tbs attention of the 
onogrese On* of tbe evening sessions 
will be devoted to receiving patriotic ad- 
dresses and mnslo. It bat not yet been 
detlnltely decided who will be the speak- 
ers on this occasion. Senators lie pew 
and Carter made addresses last year, and 
It seems to be the Intention to Invite 
Senators Lodge and Onllom to deliver tbe 
patriotic oration* at tbe next convention 
On the day following, nominations and 
election of ten vios presidents general will 
take place. Among tboes whose terras 
expire next year and wbo are residents of 
Washington, are Mrf. Charles A Stakely, 
Mrs. A. L. Harbor and Mrs. O. C. 
Goodie*. The eleotlon of vlo> presidents 
general will be preceded by tbe nomina- 
tion and eleotlon of tbe preildrnt gen- 
eral. After this tbe consideration of 
amendments will be taken up to be fol- 
lowed by the report of the editor of tbe 
luagarlne. 
it 1* rumorpd tbat ao effort will be 
tne editorship or tbe magazine, which 
Mrs. Lorkwool lozz lazt year, after hav- 
ing made a brilliant light. The report of 
the h Illness management la awaited wltn 
keen interest, as It promlzea to fnrnlzn 
the Information whether It will be pru- 
dent and advisable to continue with tbe 
publication of the magazine, which hae 
never alnoe its flrst issue realized nearly 
enough to pay for ltaelt. The report of 
the magazine committee will add fnel to 
tbe flame. The evening following tble 
session, will, It le thought, be tilled by a 
reoept'oh wblcb the Uorrd of Trustees of 
the Corcoran Uallery or Art will give In 
honor of the Daughters of the Amerloan 
Devolution. 
Un Friday, Fehruury ltd, the election of 
state regents will be announced, and tbe 
report of the Continental ball committee 
will be recelvnd. This latter report prom- 
isee to be of interest. Tbe D. A. K. have 
been very anxlaus to seoure a suitable 
plot on a government reservation where- 
upon to erect Continental hall, it la 
said that the land which was ottered to 
the D. A K. by Congress, and which Is 
lonatsd In tbe neighb orhood of the 
Corcoran Uallery of Art, was not aooept- 
el by them it seems to ba tbe opinion 
among a great many of the Daughters 
t at a hallitn that part of tbe city would 
n >t earn its expenses. They say they 
would rather buy the ground in a part ol 
cre city wblob is convenient of ancesa and 
alro situated within the radius of travel 
and promenade. 
The report of the Franoo-American 
Memorial oommlttee will be submitted, 
as well as those of the oommlttee on 
Uevolutlonary relics, and the oommlttee 
on historical soholar-hlps The report of 
the oommlttee on prison ships le to be 
followed by the oommlttee on the hietorv 
of real daughters. Mlaa Eugenia Wash- 
Inston. wno died In thla olty a few weeks 
ago, was one of the real daughters of the 
society. It le said that a resolution will 
be lntroduoed, pension'll* "Indigent 
member!" of tbe society This motion 
will be supported by many members, and 
they claim tbat It Is the duty of the 
society nos only to perpetuate the mem- 
oryjof their forefathers, but also to allevi- 
ate the sufferings of those members who 
may be in need 
Another very Interesting feature win be 
tbe introduction of resolutions by two 
Washington chapters to memorialize Con 
irese for an appropriation tor Major /Enfant and Audrew Endloott ‘lne 
adherents of Major L/Entant, It apoears 
from present Indies'Ions, will have al- 
most tbe entire support of the convention 
In their debt. 
Tbe zoolety has a membership of about 
99,000 and assets amountng to nearly $100, 
000. tl le exported tbat the oonvsutton 
will he attended by about 900U delegates, 
members and friends of tne soolity. 
Account* of Firm*. Individuals, Bank*, Holders of Trust Funds, Executor*, 
Administrator*, Guardians, Assignees and Corporation* received on Favorable 
Term*, 
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK. 
SPECIALTY:—HIGH GRADE BONDS FOR INVESTMENT. 
Safe Deposit Faults strongest and boat equipped In Maine, at rates loiter 
than those of anj other com pan jr. 
-_S! THUSTBES, ‘2*— 
** 
tv*, a. DAVIS W*. W BROWS, P. R. RA RRKfTt 
jas, p. haxikii. siDinv w. THAxreis, iha». o. •aSCropt, 
<llAIAI.es F. 1,10BY. PRRORRieK HOBIH, UKO. ST, SVAJt 
DAVID VV. *BOVA, A. H. tVALKUK, llAIAItY lirTI.KH, 
WALTKH O, DAVIS, C. In BA1TKR. 
_ 
MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY, 
Cor. Middle and Exchange St., 
Portland, Maine. 
STATEMENT OF CONDITION JANUARY 2, 1901. 
RF.NOCBCfel. 
Loans. Demand and Tima, $282,008.40 United States Bonds. I06.o40.00 
Municipal and Other Bouds, 456,718.70 
Furniture and Fixtures, 
Cath on hand and in Banks, 
$060,288.9$ 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock, fioo.ooo.oo 
Undivided Profit*, 84,807.36 
Dividend No. 5, a.ooo.oo 
Deposits, 822.076.00 
f960.V83.06 
Accounts or f irms, individuals, i orponmons, i nisi rotates 
and Funds awaiting Investment received upon the most 
favorable terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 
High Grade Investment Securities a Specialty. 
OFFIOBRW. 
IIKMtV P. COX, President, HCTSON B. SACKDKits. TrMinnr, 
KDUtHn B. niSILIIW, I Vie* I'HBATER II PKAIK, Reeretarjr, 
JAMBS. K. IIAWKKR, | Pr»,ld*i»l* RKTII. L,. L.IHKA BBK, Allornep. 
DinBOTons 
8BTB L. LAKIUHEK, PHICUS. OOW. IIKKItY P. COX, 
AVM. II. MII.I.1KKK, AMMI WIIITNBV, A. R. HINDS, 
JAMBS r. HAWKS*, KDWARD. S. WIKMI.OW, HCTSO.N B, HACK IIKRS, 
THOMAS P. SHAW, DH. KH ARTUR K. IIOI.T, BI.ISIIA W. IOM.KI, 
DR. RKTII 0, UOHOOK, ADAM P. 1.BIUIITOK OKO. P. YORK. 
JOHN K. RI'ttKHAM, HKKRY P. MKKHII.I., JOHN P. I.IRCOMB, 
Medfield & Medway Street 
Baiiway Company 
FIRST VORTGACE, FIVE 
PER CENT. COLO BONOS. 
Dated July 2. Due July 1. 1020 
luiersit PsyaVIs January III, 
and July 1st, In RoiIoe. 
DENOMINATION *1000. COIITON BOND. 
MEHCAATILE THBIT COM PAWN o< 
BOSTON. Trustee. 
Tht* road oonneota at Its Dedham 
terminus with two tinea of electric* and 
also with the N. Y., N. H. A H. R. R. 
Over 100 electric ears dally, Dedham to 
Boston. Over 60 railroad traina daily, 
Dedham to Boston. 
At its other terminus has connection 
with electric lines drawing from a popu- 
lation of over 100,000 for which It pro- 
vides the most direct route to Boston. 
Legal Investment for Savings Banks 
and Trust Funds. 
Tries and particulars upon application. 










i Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
32 EXCHANCE ST. 
Mrtdtf 
BONDS AND COUPONS 
of the Municipal Security Company, 
Series E, and coupons from Series F, 
bonds, due January 1, 1001, will be 
paid upon presentation at the office of 
the PorliHinl Trust Company. 
Municipal Security Co. 
dec29al w flncol 
# u lit: i «• 
— FOR SALK HY- 
CHARLES F. FLAGG. 
l»t KlUDLi: ST., Portland, Hr. 
Boston Safe Deposit & Trust Co. 
BOND DEPARTMENT. 
Notion to Holders 
ROCKLAND-ROCKPORT LIME COMPANY FIRST 
MOhTGAGE FIVE PER CERT GOLD BOROS. 
Until January 14. iwi, at 12 m.. the under 
| tdgued will receive sealed proposals for the sale 
of above-named bonds to absorb the sum of 
Fifty-two Hundred Forty-eight Dollars and 
Eight Ceuta (3.248.08). or any part thereof. In 
accordance with the trust mortgage of January 
ltLiaoo. 
The right Is reserved to reject any or all 
rropooau. MASTON SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST COM 
PA NY, Trustee, By W. E. Putnam. Presi- 
dent. 
Boston, Dee. 26, Htni. Junt-4 8-lt-fo 
Hiss H. E. Lamb 
Sole agent for the New Kngtnud uud other 
tine grade pianos. Over 15,000 New England 
Pianos made and sold In sixteen years. Forty 
are in use In Harvard university at this time. 
Salesroom, 3145 Uon^rcsi Street. 
declldtf 
In old eases where Doctors fail use 
A non poisonous cure for ulceration, irritation 
and imnummat'onof the mucous membranes.aud 
all private diseases including Stricture. No matter how many Drs. or so-called remedies 
you have tried* It hunt relief Z) mo la guaran- teed to cure or mouey refunded. Cures new Iu48 
hours and old cases in from 6 to 12 days without 
pain. If you are in doubt about your ease write 
I)r. Kay for free advice. Zyiuo sent plainly 
wrapped to any address for gl.uo. 
Address DU. KAY, No. ie Music Hall. Bos- 
ton. Mass. deemodtt 
Casco National Bank 
^ ... .... 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 





LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
l»n etpeadtac* ao Melted from I n«t.l- 
vtdaiala. Corporation*, Banks and 
•titers desiring ta open awwaata as w«U 
m frem than wUhlag te transact Bank- 
ing business vl asj description ihrasgh title da uk 
STtPHJi A. SMAU PfeMwi 
MARSHALL t BOOMS. CnNa 
i.dt«u 
PORTLAND THEATRE. 
THE HARCOURT COMEDY COMPANY, 
Rnpportlng KTIIKI. PlILLRIt mnd (HAS. K. IIAKKIS. 
Tlx© Uaroourt Concert Oroliositra. 
MATIN* E TODAY-Gypsy Queen. TONICHT-Pav Train. 
MAT IN KB. EVENING. 
Beacon Lights.. ..Saturday..O’Day, the Alderman 
The child making the most words out of the name Ethel Fuller must l>e in the audience 
Saturday afternoon to secure the 10 gold piece. 
Prices—Evening* 10, 20, 30c. Matinee, 10. 20c. 
One solid week conim«‘iiclniK Monday, Jim. 7. ilViKlneei Dally 
CouimniUtii Tuesday, 
.ktviinv Pi.wiits. 
Supporting Nstllie A John J. Kennedy in a repertoire of slnudurd 
plaj*. 
JEFFERSON THEATRE, .1::*”'_ 
TONIGHT and SATURDAY and SATURDAY MATINEE. 
The Quaint, Qwlpful ComrilUn, 
WALTER. El. PBR.K.INS 
inTH7MAN FROM MEXICO 
Hr II. A. Dll 80UCItKT. AuCtior of My Krlruil K.om •! mlla. 
An rstabllHlinl toughing success from Maine to Cal. A cast of superior merit. Laughter lives In 
every line. —— 
---- 
Two Weeks Hi-ginnlng Hotidny, iun. 1. Hni. dully eicepi Hominy 
JAMES R. WAITE COMEDY CO. 
Band ami Mammoth (Fraud Orchestra Bigger, better, stronger than ever. Geo. FT. Summers 
and and an excellent Co. presenting a repertoire of standard plays. Mon. eve.. Just Before Dawn 
I THI& COUPON and i’» oenU will entitle any isJy to a reserved seal Monday oveninjr-| 
Jan. 7, If presented at the box office before •» p. m. on that day. 
_ a a a a m m ■ 11^ A A 
UIT HALL IUtouAI, 
POliO 
HATH v*. PORTLAND 
Reserved seats on sale, at C. C. Hawes’ Jr. 
Music Store, Congress and Temple Sts. 
TURKEY DINNER 
At Reception Hall, City Building, 
Wert nr* day A Thursday, Jan, * and 3, 
under the auspices of the Woman's Auxiliary 
of the Y. M. C. A. 
Dinner from 11 to 1.30. Ticket* 15c, 
Jan 1-31 
Portable Saw-mill Owners 
Proposals are Invited for the sawing and stick 
Ing of ooo.ood or more feet of lumber. Timber Is 
located uear the city of Portland. Me. Also pro- 
posals for the sawing, sticking and logging of 
the same, bights Hie reserved by the owner to 
reject any and all bid*. Bids to close January 
10, loot, for further Information address 
HENRY DODGE. Agent, 
4ecttd2w Randolph, Mass. 
7ler<ii:ints Kiifloiiul B.mU. 
Tin* annual meeting of the sioekholders of the 
Merchants' National Bank of Portland, Me., 
will 1m* held at their banking house, on Tuei 
day. the 8th day of Jan.. tool, at ten o'clock a. 
in., for the election of seven directors for the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of any 
other business that may be legally presented. 
t o. BANCROFT, ( ashler. 
December 7, 1900 deoTdtd 
Animal .Heeiing-I'irsl Aalioauil 
Bank. 
THE annual meeting of the stockholders of the First National Bank of Portland. Me., 
will be held at their banking rooms on Tues- 
day, the eighth day of January, tool, at 10 
o'clock a. in. for the election of director* for 
the ensuing year ami for tho transaction of 
any other Dullness that may legally be pre- 
sented. 
J. K. WENGREN, ('ashler. 
Portland. Me., Dec. 8th, laoo. dectodtd 
ASNUAL MEETING. 
17HE annual meeting of the stockholders of the Clnpman National Bank for the elec- tion of directors for the ensuing year and for 
the transaction of any other business that may 
come legally before the meeting, will he held 
at their banking rooms ou Tuesday, Jan. 8, 
1901, at 10 o'clock a. in. 
You’ll be sorry lh« next day if 
yon miss the 
COFFEE PARTY 
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
— AND — 
DANCE 
for Hie building fund of the 
SACRED HEART CHURCH, 
In City Hall, Wednesday, Jan. 9. 1901 
Tickets: Gents 50c, Ladies 26c. 
Turkey Supper ready at 5.30, *W| 
Garrity’s Band, ten pieces. janMlw 
LADIES ONLY. 
Illustrated Lecture 
— on — 
Discuses of Women 
— AND — 
NATURE’S CURE 
A. L. HOOD, 
Oxygen Specialist, 
OF BOSTON, 
Y. M. C. A. HAIL, PORTLAND, 
Friday,Jan 11, at 2 p.m. 
Admlssisn 25o. Tickets for sale and agents 
wanted at N. G. Fessenden’s. 528 Congn^-, su 
Jan2dlw Portland, Deo 8,1900. deciodtd 
The Portland & O^deiifthnr? Hailway 
TOHK annual meeting of the Stockholders of 
A the Portland & Ogdensburg Railway will 
he held at the office of the Mayor of the City of 
Portland on Tuesday, the fifteenth day of Jan- 
uary. loot, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, to 
choose Directors for the ensuing year, ana to 
transact any other business that may legally 
conic before the wee*' 
tlec31d2w v 
The National Trailer*’ Bank off 
rorilaifetf. 
Tlic annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
National Traders Bank of 1’ortland will be held 
In their banking room. No. .» Exchange street, 
11 o’clock a. m., Tuesday, January 8, 1901. for 
the choice of directors and such other business 




CASCO NATIONAL BANK. 
ri UK annual meeting of the Stockholders of * the Casco National Hank of Portland, will 
be held at ttie office of said bank, on Tuesday, 
the eighth day of January, 1901, at 10 o’clock a. 
m.. for the purpose of electing seven directors 
for the ensuing year, and the transaction of any 
other business which may legally come before 
that meeting. 
MARSHALL R. CODING, 
ian.'dtd Cashier. 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolmaiff Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds of anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy kuown 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
sal cl v do the work. Have nererhad a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate casef 
are relieved in 8 days without fall. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
Interference with work. The moet difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres. 
pondenee, and the moat complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in ©very instance. 1 relieve hun- J 
dreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for ! 
further particulars. All letter# truthfully I 
aq^weiea. Free contldential advice in all I 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe under ! 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By j 
mail securely sealed, |2.00. Dr. E. M. TOE- 




— BY — 
Myrtle Vtlicl; n Robinson 
on Uai Itange. 
January 7-S-0-10-11 at 2.30 p. m. and January t 
at 7.30 r. u. 
At Y. M. C. A. HALL, Portland, Mr. 
Free Tickets at Hall Fntranoa or at Stovs 
.Store of Portland (las Light <‘0. 
N. B. Please bring Fork and Spoon. 
A Souvenir Hook free to first loo ladies in th« 
Hall. Monday afternoon. Jay4-5-T 
AUCTION >ALtSs 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aar! ioneers and Ceatatissiatt Merckani x 
Salesroom 40 banco Street. 
r. o. BAIL UK. 1. W. ALL ft. 
mau » tr 
Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co., 
AUOTIONl'JjBHS 
Ami 4'oiinniaslon Mercliaiils, 
Salesroom, 17 Preble St. 
UKO, IOIiHAS A VVM. T. BRAD FOR l>, 
OOVM ALCTIO.VKKRS. U 
; —— -—5 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Boot, Jab aid Card Priifo 
KO. 37 PLUM STIIEFT. 
SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE! 
ONLY A LITTLE SMOKE, BUT PRACTICALLY NO DAMAGE TO OUR STOCK. 
Electric Seal Scarfs trimmed with six large tails, worth #1.98 and 2 50, only 89o. One lot Dress Skirts, the #3.98 kind, fancy colors, only JBX.30. One lot Black Mercerized 
and Brllliantiue Waists, handsomely tucked, worth #1.50, only 73c. One lot Dress Skirts, the $1.98 kind, only *7 Oo. 
Electric Seal and Coney Muffs at 700ami 08o, worth $1.50 and 2.50. 
Gcods are moving rapidly. If you have not been in to see us, do so at once, as the entire stock must be sold within 30 days regardless of cost- The Insur ance Com- 
panies have paid a large share of the cost and we are willing to divide the gain with the ladles of Portland and vicinity who have been so generous in bestowing their patron- 
age upon us. Now we can reciprocate by selling you well made, practically new goods at a fraction of the real value. 
' Read some of these prices and you can judge the entire stock. 
Ladies' and Misses Coats. 
ONE LOT OF LADIES’ REE FEU 
COATS, made of all wool materials dn 
black and blue, those we sold regularly 
at To close at once, $8. SB 
ONE LOT LADIES’ AND MISSES’ 
JACKETS, made of al' wool Kerseys, in 
all desirable sliados, including tan and 
castor, worth *7.00, ouly $3.89 
ONE LOT OF LADIES' JACKETS is 
black, tan. castor, brown, blue and gai- 
ned some have high flaring collars, 
others have velvet notch collars, worth 
*8.98. Our smoke sale price, $4.73 
ONE LOT OF BOX COATS FOR 
LADIES AND MISSES in blue and tan, 
only 20 inohes long, lined throughout, 
regular 77.00 and *7.98 coats. Sale price 
only $3.98 
TWO LOTS LADIES’ AND MISSES’ 
BOX COATS, made of nice quality Ker- 
sey in tau, castor, brown, blue, black 
and garnet, 27 inches long, nicely 
Hitched, satin lined throughout. Worth 
18.98 and *10.00 even at this time of the 
season. Our sale price, 
$5.99 and $5.99 
ONE LOT OF BOX COATS of Ameri- 
can Woolen Co.’s Kersey in desirable 
shade*, handsomely strapped and 
stitched, guaranteed lining. Those coats 
can’t he duplicated for less than *12.00. 
Our closing price, $7.99 
ONE LOT OF AUTOMOBILE 
COATS, 30 inches long, made of high 
grade Kersey and si nod throughout with 
good quality satin, all desirable colors, 
while they last nly, $11.98 
Worth *17.00. 
ONE LOT OF AUTOMOBILE 
COATS, 42 inches long, such as sell reg- 
ularly for *22.00. Will go while they 
lust at $13.99 
DRY AS A BONE. 
Liquor Seizers Got But 
One Case Yesterday. , 
They Find HI (lie Saloons Are (losing 
l7p. 
The New Sheriffs Talk 
to a Druggist. 
l_ i 
Will Allow Them to Keep Liquor 1 
io Fill Prescriptions. 1 
L 
The liquor deputies were out all day * 
rpusiuo/ liuu ivuuu nun vunu aujui an 
dry as a bone. In the afternoon they did 
succeed In ilndlng two hair ale barrels j 
with a little ale In them and some liquor 
at Fat Kane’s place on Commercial 
street. The barkeeper had been warned 
of the sheriff’s approaoh and had de- 
camped ho no arrests were made. i 
In tho me aning when the saloons on 




Don’t de air! Many a baby has 
I 
.been l tr iia mother by Dr. 
F- n:c dangerous—they 
£• The little one's life 
depe jou! Iriilatcd lung 
paa .4, 3 must be soothed and 
healed, the racking cough slopped, 
breathing nude easier. Dr. Bull’s 
Cough Syrup la ppsiti> e. quick and 
harmless—it is a natural remedy. 
Doctors recommend it. It is a 
j«/nurs. _____ 
Ktfusi Substiir.tei, 
A. C. it Hr EM * C<L 
! t 
Uirtr.U HUA AAU All III IWA1A as 
two-thirds and one-half of regular prices 
High priced Reefer Coats st 
$0.7 5, 0.75. 7.73. 8.75, 9.73, 
11.30, 19.80, and 15,00. 
Sold regularly from $10.00 to $3i.00. 
Ladies’ Golf and Cloth Capes. 
ONE I.OT OF GOLF CAPES for 
Ladles and Misses in a large variety of 
eolors. worth $5.08, fot this tale only 
$3.98 
ONE I.OT OF GOLF CAPES, 30 inohea 
long, full sweep, made of our own lugs, 
handsome coloring*, will go on sale at a 
$6.00 
Worth $7.98. 
ONE LOT OF GOLF CAPES, .34 
Inches, very full, such as sail regularly 
at $10.00 and $12.00, will be sold while 
they last at $5.98 
Can you miss HI 
ONE LOT OF CLOTH CAPES, mad# 
of Bouclo, some trimmed with oloth 
stripes, others fur trimmed, regular 
$5.00 capo#. Sale price, $2 30 
ONE LOT BOUCLE CAPES at 
$3.75 
Worth $8.98. 
Other lloucle and Plain Cloth Capes 
at $4 76, 0.50 and 7.75 
Worth $7.1-8, $10.00 and $12.60. 
u.i r< lui i/r juai/ichi n.i 1/ 
MISSES' capea, made of nice quality 
Kersey In castor, brown, black,blue and 
red with plaid silk hoods. 30 inches long 
nicely finished auch as sell elsewhere at 
17.03. Our sa o price, $■> 0<» 
ONE LOT LADIES’ AND MISSES' 
CAPES, simtliar to the above only lined 
throughout, worth from 110.00 to 112.50. 
Our sale price while thev last only 
$0.08 
HIOH GRADE CLOTH CAPES In 
tan, black and other desirable colors, 
some only one of a kind, will be sold at 
about half of the regular prices. 
Ladies’ Furs. 
ONE LOT MARTEN OPOSSUM 
SCARES, large, soft fur, trimmed with 
tails, would be considered a bargain at 
S5.00. Our sale piles only $‘J.O$ 
Muffs to match of yery large sire, only 
#3.»o 
r, 1 t/r iiuau iume hu 
SCARFS, as good as those sold at *8.98, 
Our sale price only IjtS.OC 
ONE LOT MARTEN SCARFS, fine 
{lade. ¥ou wou’dn't expect to buj 
them at lesa.than *10.00. To close only 
*t6.0« 
BEST MARTEN MUFFS at 
91.10, «.*€ 
Worth from *10.00 to *15.00. Some 
run better t an others, but not one ol 
them is worth less than *10.00. 
Other furs including blue fox, sable 
[ox and mlnlr In muffs and neck piecei 
at two-thirds their regular value. 
ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS. 
You can save at least 35 per cent b] 
buying a fur jacket of us. We havt 
few left yet of the stock we pur 
-based a tew weeks ago. 
Laaies ana Misses auns. 
We liave about 200 High Grade Fall 
Suite on baud, which will be put ou tale 
at leae than cost of manufacture. 
Bear In mind that *• have not one 
Spring Suit iu stock, as wecut the prices 
so low we disposed of all long ago. and 
we propose to do the same with our Fall 
Suita, so that, when you are ready to buy 
Spring Goods you got nothing but the 
very latest creations. 
Prices for this sale are at follows: 
*75.00 Suit at *40.00 
*00 00 Suits at 85 00 
*50.00 Suits at 30.00 
*«<> 00 Suits at 25.00 
*40.ii0 Suita at 18.50 
121.00 Suits at 15.00 
120.00 Suits at 12.00 
*15.00 Suits at 8.08 
*18.50 Suits at 7.50 
*10,00 Suita at 5.98 
*8.50 Suits at 6.00 
If you cannot get fitted with the regu- 
lar sires we will make alterations free uf 
charge. 
lauies warns. 
We hare aboat 20 High Gratia Evening 
Waists, which will go on sale at JUST 
HALF PRICE. 
ONE LOT OF SILK WAISTS, new, 
made with the Bishop Sleeve, worth 
«7.00, only #4.50 
ONE LOT OF SILK WAISTS, hand- 
somely tucked. Bishop sleeves, a leader 
at $5.ii0, our sale price only #3.80 
ONE LOT OF 81LK WAISTS, tucked 
all over, sold regularly at $8.98, for this 
sale #2.50 
ONE LOT OF BLACK MERCERIZED 
WAISTS, of best quality, tucked all over 
made to sell for 12.98, you may have your 
choice at #1.69 
ONE LOT OF BLACK, SUPERIOR 
QUALITY, JR I LI, I ANTI N' E WAISTS, 
tailor made, with nine rows of tucking 
in black, 12 rows of tucking and six 
strips trimmed with button. In front; 
these waists art well worth $3.50. Onr 
sale price #1.08 
All our Cashmere and French Flannel 
Walsta will be plaoed In four lots and 
sold at 08c, #1.60. #1.98 and #9.50 
worth $1.98, 2.75, 8.98 and *5.0a 
Our assortment of Walsta is very 
small, as we oould hardly supply the 
enormous demand, so that if you wish 
to secure oue of these bargains call early 
Ladies' Skirts. 
MERCERIZED UNDERSKIRTS, ih 
black and colors will be sold at 
89c. #1.50, #1 98. #2.30 
Former prices were 1.50, $2.50, $2.98, and 
$3.98. 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS DURING THIS SALE. 
This sale is to last until every dollar’s worth of goods 
is disposed of. 
Cxooui exchanged forenoons only, 
l our Money Hack if goods are not as advertised. 
We’ll give you a new garment free of charge if the one you buy should not give satisfaction. 
R. M. LEWSEN 8c CO., 53s congress st. 
----wi: pbacticai.lv have no competition --
lolng a rushing business the deputies 
netted about nine plaoes bat obtained no 
Iquor. They found some man In these 
ffaoee who w'ere standing about smoking, 
mt there were no evidences of liquor be- 
ng so id In .the plaoe. 
The barkeepers now stand outside the 
)ar with the patrons and wear no white 
toatR or button hole bouquets. When a 
nan wants a drink he is served from a 
mottle in the barkeeper*s pocket. If the 
iherlff unexpectedly drops In tbs bottle 
roes to some other man and the liquor 
teller car not be troubled. This Is the 
jlan which la now being worked and 
vhlob It woula take a hundred and even 
uore officers to put a stop to. 
Yesterday morning a well known 
irnggiit called on Sheriff Pearson to ae- 
tertaln what his policy would be In reg- 
ion to allowing the eale of liquor for 
ncdiolnal purposes. The druggist 
wrought with him two presoriptlcns that 
lad been presented at his store during 
he forenoon for compounding. One of 
he prescrlplolns oaiied for two drugs and 
everal ounces of sherry wins. The other 
iresoriptlon called for four drags and 
ight ounces of sherry wine. The 
ruggist asked, If he tilled thes* presortp- 
lc ns, v^ukl he be regarded by the sheriff 
e having violated the law. 
Mr. Pearson promptly told him to to g<> 
Dead and till the prescriptions. The 
MUSIC AND DRAMA* 
KENNEDY PDAYEKS. 
John J.and Miss Nellie Kennedy,two of 
the greatest favorites wboeverJvleBad Port- 
land will mats their annual appiaranoe 
nore next Monday evening, for one week 
and five matinees at tba Portland toeatre 
in an entirely new repertoire of plays and 
a oompiny of actors not to be excelled 
playing at popular p-loes. The great 
melo-drama “The Fugitive," has been 
wleely chosen by Manager Doveland for 
the rpsnlog bill Monday evening, with 
"Fauet," "Kip Van Winkle,” "TheMid- 
night Express. " "Tracked Down," "In 
the Shadow of the Daw," and "Tom 
Sawyer," to follow. Badles tlokets fifteen 
oents for Monday evening If bought at 
the adTanoe sale before 7 p. m. Monday. 
Seats on sale at the box office 
HAK CODlt'Y COMEDY COMPANY. 
Portland tbeatre last evening held the 
usual large audienoe and the attraction, 
u bright oomedy, "Blow for Blow," nre- 
sented by the Haroourt Oomedy company, 
prored to be one of the most pleasing of 
the week. Miss Fuller had a particularly 
pleasing part of whloh she made the 
most. Mr. Harris was as attractive as 
usual and Mr. Fleldlnir In the uninedv 
of accessories will give distinction to the 
presentation. 
WAIT'K COMKDY CO. 
Next Monde; night the oldest, bait 
and strongest repretotre oompan;, Waite 
Corned; Co., opens Its annual engage- 
ment at the Jefferson theatre. On ao- 
oount of unusual strong oompan; and 
the excellsnt list of pla;s presented, the 
local management bu prevailed upon 
Mr. Waite to extend his engagement two 
weeks. 
KOSSINI CLUB. 
Yesterday morning the Bosslnl olub 
gave the£followlng programme: 
Plano Duet—Conoerto, Schumann 
Miss Pbtlbrook and Mrs. Smith. 




a, Pierre Koeveur, Sehutt 
b, UondoJinert, Nevln 
Miss MoUregor. 
Vocal Solo—Tbe Plains of Peaoe, Barnard 
Mias Proctor. 
Plano Boat—Im prom pin, Sohubert 
Mrs Johnson and Mrs. Thompson 
Vocal Solo—Cavatina from.Clnq Mars, 
Gounod 
Miss Wood. 
Plano Solo—First Parting, Grig 
Miss Margaret Jordan. 
Vocal Solo—Pur dl oestl, Lottl 
Mrs. Barney. 
Vocal Solo,—Murmuring £epb;rs, Jensen 
Mrs. Arthur B. Morrill, 
MONEY WAS NOT FOUND. 
A Piece of D«trcllT0 Work Which Fuel- 
ed Badly. 
Home one who had an Idea that he was 
a good deteotlve and was on to the right 
thing at latt, got the Portland police 
into some little difficulty yesterday, 
causing them a lots of trouble and for a 
time gave the police officers of Ports- 
mouth something to think about. Anoth- 
er result of this brilliant detective work 
was the detention In the Portland police 
station for some hours of 14-year-old 
Lillian Lydetone of Klttery and a man 
who gave his name Jas. X-Nickerson of 
blddeford. 
It seems that this girl had been work- 
ing until a short time ago as housemaid 
tor James lilobardson of Klttery, and 
while she was employed there $500 mys- 
teriously disappeared. The money was 
bunted for high and low and $£00 of It 
was afterwards found between the mat- 
re*ses In an unoccupied room In the 
bouse. For a time suspicion fell upon 
ibis girl, but she oonvineed the people 
n the honse that she knew nothing about 
ihe dlsapp ^aranoe of the money, though 
who tcok It Is still a mystery. Yesterday 
this girl started for Portland. A brake- 
nan on the train whioh arrives here at 
11 Soda. 
Ladies when down town 
shopping would find one of 




With Whipped ('ream 
an agreeable stimulant these 
cold days. 
5 cents. 
ScMterM & Foss Go. 
rrescriptioiv Diiijtigffetft. 
Jan3d3t 
Stimulating BOVOX Nutxitimu nerin atuu there la reacon in all tnings. le expected druggist* to keep a limited 
nantlty of tne ordinary liquors usually 
ailed for by physicians' prescriptions, 
ut he expects them to keep these liquors 
u bottles on their shelves the same as 
hey do the'r other loedlolnes. If he goes 
o tbe store or a druggist and In the cel- 
ir finds liquors In an ash barrel, or 
rbat appears to be an asb barrel, and In 
onstderable quantities, be win not only 
Blze tbe liquors but be will arrest tbe 
rugglst. If tbe liquors are kept lu small 
Identities and by tbe side of tbe other 
aedlo!n»s. open to inspection by the 
beriS, If be so desires, be will regard 
hat as prlma facie evidence tbat tbe 
■ quors are kept for medlolnal pnrDoses. 
Mr. Pearson says tbat tbe druggists 
vill bave no reason to find any fault with 
ns administration, If they really mean 
0 do a legitimate business. It tbay do 
lot be will make It as uncomfortable for 
hew as be can. 
MA1NK SYMPUOAY OKCHKdXitA. 
The date for tbe ooncert of tbe Maine 
iympbony Orchestra is now detlnltely 
rranged for Monday afternoon and eve- 
ilng of tbe 21st ot this month. 
Let It he remembered that this Is an 
ffort on the part of tbs people ot Wes- 
•rn Maine to Insure tbe continuance 
1 this association. The members with 
ne o# two exoeptlons are Maine men, 
Ivlng In this vicinity, wbo are all anx- 
uus tbat tbe orchestra ot tbe Muslo 
estival Association sbonld be support* 
d as well as tbe oborua 
Mine. Maoonda la to be the soloist, and 
ohorus at three hundred volees It to 
Mist lb* orchestra. 
Tbe programme by tbe orobestra 1* 
> be exceptionally hoe. hat there wlU 
t no symphony. 
part elmplv kupt the audience Id roars, 
'l'ne remainder of the parts were well 
nest, and gave good latlsfactlon. This 
afternoon on) of Miss Fuller's strongest 
plats the "Gypsle yusen.” will tie the 
ttraotlon and tonlglit the famous "Pay 
Train,” wild all Its wealth of speolal 
scenery and mechanical effeots will be 
given and a crowded bouse should be a 
certainty. 
UON CAESAB UK BAZAX. 
The promised production of the Span- 
ish D'Artagnan drama entitled, “Uou 
Caesar de Kazan,” will be given at the 
City hall In February by the Irving 
olub of this olty. 
The oompany with a tew exceptions 
Is recruited from the mem bers of the 
olub. The total number of people used 
In this production Is 40. Mr, Uavld F. 
Perkins will play Uon Ceasar. Miss 
Lulu Brackett will play Marllaua. The 
remaining roles of the oast are In the 
hands of Messrs. Kulph U. S. Thompson, 
John Foster, Kober* Chapman, U or ward 
Lewis, Arthur Williams, O. F. Hopkins, 
L J. Anderson, Edward Stone and Leon 
Loyd, Mlaaei Clare K, Harris, Ureo) 
Stewart and Mabel Fnrnlu. 
MAN FKOM MEXICO. 
The appearance of the popular oouiedl- 
an Walter E. Perkins and his oompany 
la “The Mau From Mexico,” at the 
Jetferaoo Friday and Saturday, will 
have the Interest that atlaohea to a high 
arade oomeoy event and should attract 
an unusually -large audlenoe. In pre- 
senting the play here, Mr. Perhlne guar- 
antees that It will maintain the same 
high standard of exceUeaoe that gave 
It p re-eminence la New York, Beaton 
and elsewhere. An excellent oompany, 
epeclal eoeasry, and a full complement 
ERNEST StlU.\-lUUMl'SU.\. 
Ernest Seton-T'homDeon, the artist, : 
observer and student ot animal life, will 
deliver two lecture! at Cltj hall, Satur 
day afternoon and evening, February ; 
ltitb. ills subject will be for the matinee 
“The Personality ot Wild Animals." 
Tbe evening subjeot will be "Wild Ani- 
mals 1 Have Known. " His lectures are 
Illustrated. 
bEMBHICH CONCERT. 
The bembrloh concert has been post- 
poned. Later In the season Mine, Sem- 
brlcb will give one of her delightful song 
recitals at City hall. 
BURTON HOLMES LECTURES. 
Tlokets for the Burton Holmes leotares 
go on sale at Cressey, Jones and Allen's, 
'lbursday morning, January 10th, at 9 
o'clock. 
BASKET BALL AT ARMORY. 
There was a basket ball game at tbe 
Armory last evening between Co. K, 
Montgomery Uuards, and Co. A, tbe 
Portland Light Infantry. The Uuards 
won the game by a soors of 11 to 9. 'The 
line op was as follows: 
Co. It_Co. A. 
McCarthy, right forward, A Nisi 
Kalor, 
D. Maloney, left, forward, Doyle 
Caselden, centre, Baggett 
Burke, right back, Dole 
P. Maloney, left back, T'oten 
Referee, Mr. Stevens; timer. Major 
Welob, Fouls, A. Co 6; E Co 8. 
WARD ONE REPUBLICAN CLUB. 
Tnere will b* an Important meeting of 
the Ward 1 Republican club this evening 
at wblob some business of Interest to all 
members Is coming up for action. It Js 
hoped that there will be a Urge attend- 
anoe. 
u.40 o cioos, Knew tne girt ana tout tne 
irllce ofllcers here that he had sjen the 
jlrl, who was joined at Blddeford by 
Hr. Nickerson, and Ur. Nlokereon bad 
roll of bllla supposed to be part of the 
|3UO missing from the Klohardson house 
n Elttery. The man and tbe girl were 
madowed when they reached here and 
ater taken to the prlloe station and 
narched. No money was found on either 
>f them and they were released. The 1 
;lrl told a straight story and It was cor- 
roborated by tbe Portsmouth palloe whom 
tbe Portland ofllcers communicated with. 
_ I 
THE BOWLEBS. , 
At Plns's alleys the luatobgame exult- 
Hi In a victory for Pine's teem by £0 
line. .Score t 
Pine's Team t 
Pine. 89 110 133 83— 405 
l’. Wood. 93 94 7ft 94— 868 
loo per, 99 84 91 78— 363 
iVoofl, 108 98 94 98— 863 
Jeering, 87 80 77 93 — 330 
471 481 400 440 1883 
Bllva's Team. * 
411va, 91 83 83 Ml— 347 
llltohell, 88 88 78 80- 333 
Hanning, 88 96 103 90— 873 
•Valle, 77 80 8 3 88— 334 
Undersell, 94 1U $5 86— 378 
488 454 430 413 1753 
Blown to Atoms. 
The old idea that the body soine- 
imes needs a powerful, drastic, purga- 
ive pill has been exploded; for Dr. 
ting’s Now Life Pills, which sra per- 
ectly harmless, gently stimulate liver 
ind bowels to expel poleonous matter, 
deause the system aud absolutely oure 
.'onstipatiQU and hick Headache. Only 
15c, at H. P. h. Cioold, drug store. 
M 'VRRIAO r.S. 
In tills city, January 2. by Rev. Lewis Mal- 
ern. Ernest C». McDuffie and Hattie Mae 
Irewer. both of Portland. 
In tills city, December 31, by Rev. Luther Freeman, Hewitt C. Edwards' and Lydia K. 
'dwards, both of Raymond, 
lu Bath, Jan. l, El well G. flnkham and An- 
ile L. Flu khan). 
lu Bar Harbor. Dec. 24, Finest Lester Young 
nd Mms Kt Lie I Julia l.eland, both oi Trenton, 
lu Swan's Island, Chester R. Stewart aud 
fits Ve*ta Stanley. I 
In Sullivan. Herbert A. Martin and Miss Nel- 
ls Hragdon. 
In Buckeport, Dec. 23, Malilon W. Emerson 
nd Jessie E. Ha l. 
DIA T Hi- 
In this city, Jan. 2, Mary Robinson Lee, aged 
3 years lo months 18 days. 
(Funeral this Frldav afternoon at I o’clock, 
rbm the residence of John Oaks, No. 8 Stetson 
ourt. 
In Ibis city. Jan. 3. Matthew C. Burge, aged 
3 years 9 months. 
[Funeral Saturday morning at 8.80 o'clock, 
rum No. 83 Anderson street. 
[Requiem high mass at the Cathedral of the 
mn.aoulate Conception at 9 o'clock, 
lu this city. Jan. 9. Michael Clancy. 
Notice of funeral hereafter. 
In Lewiston, Jan. 1, Jacob I.. Hayes, aged 
5 yea s. 
[Funeral this Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
on ids late residence. 
la coucord, N. fl, Jan. 2, William A. Baker, I 
get! 84 years. I 
[Funeral Friday afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock, at 
Lie residence of his slste Mrs. f a. Lord, No. 
o Pine street. Funeral nrlrate. 
In Bostou. Jan. 2, Osear K. Lidback, aged 57 
rare 5 mouths. 
Funeral this Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. ] 
rn tin* residence or Jehu A. Lidback, No. 82 1 
Vssendeu Si reel. For Hand. Burial private. 
In Hath. Jan. 2, Angus Parsons, aged 77 yrs. 
In Eden. Dee. 28, Kten H Hlggtus, aged 92 
ears 8 months. 
In Blueblll, Baa. 21. Mrs. bar ah M. Marks, 
ged fll years \l months. 
In GouMaMro, Dee. 88, Millard Ro)fa. aged 
W,* Dm. 81, Mill] HanaaB T. RDaw, I 
«..l 8a >-,m. 
ill WilCAMM, DM. *3. lOM B. Km,M, >|<1 
0 year,. 
miK inuersittn* win t»e mid ni 
ji»i 33 1-3 p*r cent off ol' our 
Regular I’rices. 
13.00 Skirts at (3.30 
(0.98 Skirts at 4.70 
*10.00 Skirls at 0.98 
$12.60 Skirts at 8.50 
*15.00 Skirts at 10.00 
LidiM' Storm and Waking Skirts. 
We shall put one lot of Storm Skirts on 
■ale at 68c, worth (1.96, such as sold 
regularly at (1.98, but restrict tho sale to 
only one to each person, ns wo haven’t 
enough to supply all. 
*2.98 Storin Skirts for (1.75 
W 98 Storm Skirts for 2.75 
(5.00 Storm Skirts for 3.50 
(6 98 Storm Skirt* for 5.00 
(5.20 Storm Skirls for 5.98 
(10 00 Storm Skirts for 6.98 
(12.50 Storm Skirts for 8 50 
LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS. 
We are now recording daily new styles 
jf Dress Skirts. Most of these are made 
to flare at the bottom, with either silk or 
satin trimming, exclusive designs. Trices 
From $3.00 up. 
I-• 
SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE. 
We shall make to order 
Storm Skirls at $3 A $6.50 
from materials that cost S2.00 and 
(2.60 per yard. Double-faced 
good'*, in several shades of gray 
and brown. 
We shall make to order 
Golf Cape* at $0 50 and $10 
of rugs that cost (6.50 and $12.00, 
the latter being the fine imported 
rugs that we nave been getting 
♦17.50 per Cape. 
No Damage by Smoke. 
•-• 
Just a word In your ear 
in coofidsrjca. Coroe in 
quicK before the rush- 
Our January marK down 
sale has coronjenced. 
Overcoat* today — Big 
value, ten dollar over- 
coats now $7.63. 
All our $12 overcoats 
and some of our $14 ar)d 
$15 qualities oow $9.89. 
A rough $15 Oxford qoW 
$12. 
$18 aod $20 overcoats 
in t H/» nan. 
eral processioo to $15. 
lO a day or two” every- 
body will be onto the 
snap; today is your op- 
portuoity. 






■corpoitted 1900. HOUSE 
S. H. BROWN, Ma\aseb. 
iOOK, CARD and 
JOB PRINTING. 
97 1-2 Exchange St., 
Portland. Me. 1* IN 
i 'Xm 
BOARD OF TRADE. 
Topics Discussed at 
Meeting Yesterday. 
Tropfisfi! Building at tke Buffalo 
Exposition. 
The Question of Pilot- 
age Discussed. 
____ 
Com in itiee Appointed To Inves- 
tigate Subject. 
The last regular meeting o! the man- I 
agers and the general body of the lloird 
or 'Trade was held yesterday afternoon at 
tna room*, President Boothby war in 
te ohtlr and there was a gooi attendance 
of tm members. F. C. Durgin and It W. 
Scot' were pi of u red and unanlmouily 
elected mrmners Mr. Charlee S. FoDes 
reported attendance at the hearing recent- 
ly held at the ofliee of Mejor Ko3ssler of 
the United States Heard of Knglneera 
Mr. John H. Keating also made a lavor- 
albe report regarding the subject of ma- 
rine lnauranoe at ttale port. Hr. William 
A. Wheeler brought up the subjrot of the 
New Kngland states placing u New Kug- 
lund building at the exposition. The 
taken bold of tbls movement by appropri- 
ating $\UX) for tbe purpose, Ur Wheeler 
thought that the legislature of Maine 
should follow suit. President Uoothby 
and Mr. C. W. T. finding also spoke 
favorably In this line, Then Ur. Wheeler 
offered a resolution wbloh was adopted 
asking the legislature to consider this 
eubjeot and also refer it to Commissioner 
Ppear of Gardiner so that Maine could 
join with the other New Knglund States 
in erecting a building. 
President Bootnbv stated that the meet- 
ing of the National Grange was to be 
held in this city next Novsmter. Mr. 
John li. Coleman moved that a commit- 
tte of three te apoolnted by the obalr to 
make arrangements In behalf of the 
board for tins meeting The president 
namt'l as the members nf this commutes 
lion, Frederick Koble, Charles W, X. 
lindlng and Ur. Wheeler. 
Then the subject of pilotage was dis- 
cussed secretary Ktoh started by read- 
ing tbs laws ot the system of pilotage at 
this port Manager MoClure ot the 
Thomson line said that all but one of tbe 
lines ot ocean steamships coming to Port- 
land favored the licensing of pilots, tak- 
ing ships Into this port, br tbe board of 
trade Vice Consul Keating spoke in 
favor of tbls and hoped that Impartial 
men would be obosen as pilots. Mr. 
Zeoas Thompson suggested that tbs board 
should appoint two good shipmasters, a 
ship owner and two members ol tbls 
board ai a committee of practical men to 
Investigate tbe matter and propose a 
schedule of what, the pilotage committee 
Intended to do. Captain James Keazer 
thought that all of the lines should com- 
ply with the regulations. Torn tbe fol- 
lowing ccinralttee was appointed to io- 
vsstlgats the eubjrot and report: Captain 
John U. Humphrey, Zems Thompson. 
Captain Janes P. Tenney, lean iter w. 
Fobea, Pred J. MoClure. On motion ot 
Mr. Coleman tbe president appointed a 
committee to nominate a list of officers 
to be presented at the annual meeting 
whloh is to lie bald January 14. This 
oommittee Is oompesed of John U Cole- 
mao, lion George P. Wesoott, and Theo- 
dore 11. Johnson. As a oommittee to 
t udlt tbe aocounte of the treasurer Ur. 
Wheeler and A. li. llall were appointed 
MAY BK UKUAYKU. 
fi Washington, January 8.—There are 
indications that the navy dspirtment 
may defer the award of contracts for the 
three sheathed battleships yet undls- 
p std of until the first cl iebiuary at 
wbloh time there will he opened the bide 
fnn n.mofpnnUntr hrun niMilsurei 
The reason that la being advanced for 
postponing the allotment is tnat It will 
be possible to secure a most equitable 
and more satisfactory distribution of tbis 
naval work among tbe varlons bidders 
by bavlng six ships to distribute at one j 
lime than by trying to parcel tnem off 
In two Installments. 
TO MAINTAIN PA HIT V OF SILVfcH 
Washington, January 3.—Representa- 
tive Hill of Uanneottout today Introduced 
a bill to maintain the legal tender silver 
dollar at parity with gold. This and tbe 
bill of Representative L*vy of New York 
on similar lines, will be taken up next 
Thursday by the House committee on 
coinage and a time died for a hearing 
to fc'eoretarv (Jage and other Unanolal au- 
thorities. Mr. Hill supplements this bill 
with another providing tor exchanging 
greenbacks for gold certificates, to that 
tbe former may be retired without any 
lessening of the currenoy In olroulatlon. 
A Prominent Chicago Woman 
Speaks. 
l’rof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, Vice- 
President Illinois Woman's Alliance, in 
speaking of Chamberlain's Cough Reme- 
dy, saps: ‘T suffered with a severe cold 
this winterwblcb threatened to run into 
Eneumonla. I tiled different remedies ut 1 aeemod to grow worse and the 
medicine upset my stomach. A friend 
advised me to try Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and 1 found it was pleasant to 
take and It relieved me at onoe. 1 am 
now entirely recovered, saved a doctor's 
bill, time and suffering, and I never will 
be wlthoutthissplendid medicine again." 
For sale by Ileseltlne, 387 Congress St; 
Stevens, 107 Portland St.; (iooid, Con 
grees Square; 2. S. Raymond, Cumber 
land Mills. 
A VERY HOT GAME. 
Portia nil Tram IVIa Scrappy t outfit 
With l.awUtou. 
Last night's game with Lewiston was 
one of tbn beat of tbe season It was foil 
of scrap and ginger from beginning to 
end. Portland's new man did not show 
up, baring telegraphed shat It was Im- 
possible for him to get here In seoeon 
for last night s contest. Ha will be bare 
to join tbe team later and in time for tbe 
next borne game anyway. 
Tbe feature of last night’s game waa 
the woodsrfal work of Mallory In tbe 
Portland goal. The man who standi 
between tbe home leant and defeat In 
every game, pat op the exhibition or 
hla live las' evening. He met tbe flares 
onslaughts of the Lewiston rashers with 
snch ooo In ess and’be showed snob excel- 
lent judgment that the big orowd was 
simply wild with delight at the exhi- 
bition and oheered Iteeir hoarse to Mal- 
lory's honor. 
The Lewiston team always give the 
Portlands a closj rnn for tnslr money. 
The visitors started ont lost night aod 
landed two straight goals. It whs a 
damper on tbs ardor of the Dig crown 
who had wltneszel the home team's col- 
ors go down last Tuesday before Bangor 
and tesred that they might ses another 
exhibition of thia kind laat night. Hat 
Uapt. McKay and hla men kept after the 
ball all the time and began to give the 
vial ton abont all tbe bnalneis they oared 
to attend to. Janelle'a work in the Lew- 
iston goal was simply Immense, hot he 
could not stop everything though he 
seemed to be playing In great look for 
awhile. At last he let one go by him 
and before the period was ended the 
Portland's bad the score tied. Then 
Lewiston sot another one and shortly 
afterwards Portland landed another to 
tie the score agsln. The second period 
ended with Portland one goal la tbe lead 
aod the big orowd almply wild with de- 
light. Then Portland added another 
goal So the string and after that tbe tight- 
Ing was about as fierce ns any seen here 
tbit year. Campbell seemed to be all 
over the floor at once and Whutmoagb 
alto did good work fait night McKay 
was aa usual playing on the defensive 
and oarrylng up the ball at the sunie 
time, 'i'be frequent brushes between tb« 
sorappy Portland rashers and the Lew- 
iston defense added the necessary eploe 
to the closing period and It was any 
one's game until the very last minute. 
This kind of polo playing is what makes 
tbs game popnlar In Portland. 
The summary; 
Portland. Lewiston 
Wbatmough, met rush, Mlgglns-Dyer 
Campbell, second rnsb, lllpson 
McKay, center, Menard 
Cameron, half back, Conway 
Mallory, goal, Janelle 
Uosi Won br Caged by Time 
1 —Lewiston, ■ Higgins, 6.82 
3—Lewiston, Higgins, 4.23 
3— Portland, Wbatmough, 3 30 
—- Limit 
4— Portland, Campbell, 1 20 
f>—Lewiston, lllpson, 3.05 
8—Portland, McKay, 4.45 
7— Portland, Wbatmough, 3 30 
—- Limit 
8— Portland, Campbell, 1,33 
Score, Portland,5; Lewiston, 3. Hush- 
es, lllpson 10; Wbatmough, 1, -tops In 
goal, Mallory, 58; Janells, 43 Foul, 
Cameron. Heteree. Connolly. Timer, 
Dyer. Attendance, 1,010, 
UAHIHNEK, 3; HATH, 2. 
Uardlner, January 3 —TUe prettiest 
game ot the season was played tonight 
between Uardlner and Hath. It wai fast 
from beginning to llnlsh, every player 
was at me bsst.Horgese and Cuslck mak- 
ing same wonderful stops. At the end 
of the third p;rlod the game wae tied, 
making It ncseeaary to play for a decid- 




Mooney, rush, Mero r 
spincer, rush, MoUlHny 
Leyden, center, Murtsnga 
Woods, nalt back, O'Hara 
Cuslck, goal, Uu'gess 
sonre, Uardlner, 8; llitb, 8. Hushes, 
Mercer, 8; Mooney, 2 Step*, Cuslck, 24; 
surges*, 83. Fouls. Murtaugb. Leyden. 
Heteree, U'Hrlen. Timer, Purnell At- 
tendance, 600. 
THE STANDINU. 
Won. Lost. P. Ct. 
Hath, SO 1(3 888 
Uardlner 17 16 615 
utw»un, Jl jn !H-U 
Bangor, id Id 50 
Portlam1, 17 20 450 
WASHINGTON TOURS, *23. 
Personally-conducted Toms via Penn- 
sylvania Railroad, Covering all Expenses 
will leave Boston January 14 and 2$, Feb- 
uary U and 25, Maroli 11 and 25, and 
April 8 and 22. Stop over privileges and 
Bide trips. Itinerary of L). N. Boll, Tour- 
ist Agent, 205 Washington Street, Boston. 
GYNC1I1NU IN GEORGIA. 
Rome, Ua., January 8.—Passengers on 
tbe Southern train report tha capture 
ind lynching'of Tom Wilson of Wilson 
ville, yesterday. Wilson stabbed J. M. 
Ray, a prominent merchant In WUson- 
rllle, Ala Chrletmai day. A mob over- 
powered tbe eberlff to aecure Ua vlotini. 
Atlanta, Ua., January 8.—A epeclal to 
tha Constitution from Quitman, Ua., 
iayi: 
A negro, whose name oanaot be 
learned, was lynohed by a mob of bis 
jwd eolor last night nine miles north of 
JnPman, for assaulting a small negro 
girl. 
YOKE CITIES DRY. 
Riddeford, January 8 —Hate yesterday 
tfternoon Sheriff Fogg, accompanist by 
Deputy Sheriff Qoldtbwalte, made a tour 
>f this city and oalled Into sbope where 
nloxloatlng liquors have bsen sold. 
He repeatod the order to the owners that 
vas given to the Saoo dealers and they 
vere given until last night to oltan out. 
Drug stores and gambling houses were 
rial ted, and likewise ordered to cease 
oiling liquor and to stop gambling. 
This morning all tbe shops were closed 
■» light and the owners, It Is said, In- 
end to abide by tbe orders of tbe sheriff. 
ACTING PAYS 
Ctloago, January 8.—Joseph Jefferson, 
he aetor, today purchased real estate 
u tbit city valued at 1*7,00U. 
BICYCLISTS LOAFING. 
Park AflTnlr Slot Wildly 
Klrltlng, 
Boston, Jannary 8.—Bobble Walthoar 
left no doubt ae to bla position at tbe 
elosn of tbe fourth day, or 40 hrare or 
riding at Park Square garden, tonight, 
lie bad a good ten feet lead on Stinson, 
who was his closest competitor. Wai- 
thour's dletanoe was 760 miles, 4 lspe. 
With tbe exoeptlon of a few brief mo- 
ments daring tbs evening, the day nail 
been quiet In the extreme. Tbe after- 
noon's work was unrelieved by auy 
sprints aside from tbe finish one. When 
the men came kick from supper they 
seemed to have more ambition and 
the Drat hour's work was of good quali- 
ty. About ten o clook there were a num- 
ber of warm sprints, but otherwise the 
evening was muob like tbe afternoon. 
There has not been a tumble of a serious 
natuie today and the men seem to be 
fresh and able to go. Contrary to expec- 
tation there were no attempt! at lapping 
all day. To braoe up tbe riding, tbe 
management baa offered 820 to the llret 
man who shall gain a lap tomorrow. 
The soores at the end of the 40th hour, 
Waltbour In the lead: 
Miles, igtpe. 
Walthoar, 75!' 4 
Stinson, 760 4 
MoEeau, 760 4 
Kueeer. 760 4 
Me Kaohero, 760 4 
Downey, 750 4 
Flu her, 768 8 
Mailer, 740 2 
EX PRESIDENT HARRISON ON EX- 
PANSION. 
(Conclusion of bis North American Re- 
view Artlole.) 
But we are now having It dinned Into 
our ears that expansion Is tbe law of Ilfs, 
and that expansion Is not practicable If 
ths constitution 1 ■ to go with tbe flag. 
Cord Salisbury, some years ago, stated 
this supposed lsw of national life. In a 
recent address, James Bryce says, by way 
of comment: 
us thinks It like a bloyole, which 
must fall whsu it oomes to a standstill. 
It Is an awkward result of this dootrlne 
that when there Is no more room for ex- 
pansion, and a time must oome, perhaps 
id on, when there will be no more room, 
the empire will begin to deollne. 
It Ureat Urttatn, with her uooepted 
methods of territorial growth Unde tbe 
problem ot growt h by expansion Increas- 
ingly hard, It will be harder for us, for 
we are fettered by our tradltioni as to 
popular rights, at least—If not by our 
constitution. 
Hut expansion Is not neoeasarlly of a 
healthy sort; It may te dropsloal. If 
judgment 1s passed now, the attempted 
conquest of Ibe Uoer republics bas not 
strengthened Ureat Hrtaln. Mho has not 
gained esteem. Mho has not Increased ner 
loyal population Mbe has created a need 
fur more outlying garrisons—already too 
numerous. She nas Btialned her military 
and unanolal resources, aud has had a 
revelation of tbe need of larger armies 
and stronger ooast defences at home. 
The recent appeal of Lord Mallsbory at 
the lord major s banquet for more com- 
plete iBland defences Is inoit significant 
uld the Mouth African war furnish a 
truer measure of the empire's land 
strength than the familiar ctmDalgning 
against naif-savage peoples had done? 
The old coaoh, with Its power tD stand 
aa well as to move, may after all be a 
safer oarrlage for the hopes and Interests 
of a great people than tbe bloyole. 
Some one will aay Increasing years 
and retirement and Introspection have 
broken your touch with praoUoal affairs 
and left you out of sympathy with tbe 
glowing prospeot of territorial expansion 
that now cpsns before us; that It has al- 
ways bean ao; the Louisiana and the 
Alaskan purchases were opposed by some 
feirful souls. Hut 1 have been making 
no urgumeat against etpinilsn. The re- 
cent acquisition* from rp iln must pre- 
fect widely dlff rent londlelons from all 
previous aoqulsltluns of territory, since It 
eeeins to be admitted that they cannot 
be allowed to beoomeu ptrt of tbe United 
Uttie without a lose tnat overbalances 
the gain; tint wc can only safely acquire 
them upon the condition that wo can 
govern them without any constitutional 
restraint. 
One who has retired from the service 
Vatit nisi fI'fitn (liA luvn n# lsia nminli'V 
must be pardoneti if lie finds himself 
unable to rejoice in tbe acquisition of 
lands and forests and mines and com- 
merce. at the cost of the abandonment 
of flic old American idea that n govern- 
ment of absolute power is an intolerable 
tiling, and, under the constitution of the 
United States, an impossible thing. Tho 
view of the constitution 1 have suggested 
will not permit the power of territorial 
expansion; hut it will lead us to limit 
the ubo of that power to regions that may 
safely become a part of the United 
States, and to peoples whose American 
citizenship mav be allowed. It bas been 
said that the Hash of Dewey’s guns in 
Manila bay revealed to tho American 
people a now mission. 1 like rather to 
think of them aa revealing the same old 
mission that we read in the Hash of 
Washington's guns at Yorktown. 
God forbid that the day should ever 
come when, in the American mind, the 
thought of man as a “consumer” shall 
submerge the old American thought of 
inau as a creature of God, endowed with 
“inalienable rights.’’ 
PLOW TRUST TO bK LAUNCHED. 
Chicago, January S.—The Chrouicle 
tomorrow will say; 
“The combiuatioD of tho plow com- 
panies of which there have been rumors 
for two or three days will be launched 
next week with a capitalization of $65,- 
000,000. 
“Charles R. Flint, president of the 
United States Rubber Co., is the reputed 
financial power behind tho ooinbina- 
tiou.” 
"opposed TO SALE. 
London, January 4.—“Reports from 
tho Danish West Indies,” says the 
Copenhagen correspondent of the Times, 
“show a strong opposition to tho sale 
of tho islands to the United States. The 
question wilt probably be determined in 
the near future In the Islands them- 
selves.” 
IN THE PLATT FAMILY. 
New York, Januacy 8.—Edward T. 
Piatt, elder son of United States Senator 
Platt,' was today elected general super- 
intendent and manager of the United 
States Express company. Senator Platt 
i* president. 
NOT A LOOTER. 
Urn. Chaffer Clears Himself af A as 
•aeplcloa of Doing Any thing of Thai 
Kind. 
Washington, January a—Usneral Chattel 
has oleared him nil of any ensplolon ol 
participating In any of the looting expe- 
ditions srhlnh are sail In some quartan 
to be going on In China under the als- 
gnlss of ranltlre expeditions HIs report 
of the conditions under whloh be took hit 
last excursion from Pekin bat been re 
eelven by the war department by oslils 
from Pekin. The officials hers were sur- 
prised when they saw the press reporti 
stating that the Amerloan troops loJPe 
kin, whloh were distinctly designated si 
legation guards,and as such wars to base 
no port In ordinary military opiratlom 
had gone ont Into the oountry to oo-opir- 
ate with a German expeditionary foros. 
From the nature of General Chaffee's 
oablcgram, It would appsar that ths 
officials had oommun lostsd with him on 
this subjeot and Invited tbe explanation 
wbloh Is afforded In tbe following oable 
gram: 
Pekin, Adjutant, Washington! 
January »—Ool. Theodore J. Wlnt re 
turned. Movement simply to verify re- 
port Christians had been murdered and 
secure arrest guilty parties If allegation 
found true. Germans from Tien Tsln had 
bean In oountry. Take no part in offen- 
sive spsratlons; patrol oountry bstween 
Pekin, Hosbtwu and Chang-Klawan oo- 
aaslonally for the purpose of order. 
(Signed) Chaffee. 
THE CUBAN CASE. 
Xwrly May Be Pr»aerulr<l la TUli 
Can u try. 
Washington, January 8 —it Is said at 
tbe war department that no nlnn of aotlor 
has been decided upon wltb reference tc 
ths oases of Nealy, Hathbone. et al, It 
connection wltb the Cuban costal frandi 
in anticipation ot tbe deolslon of the su- 
preme oourt In the Neely case lnvolvlnt 
tbe question of tbs Jurisdiction of Ibi 
United atates In Cuban affairs. Tbi 
statement was made, however, that the; 
undoubtedly would be prosecuted in tbli 
oountry in toe poaalbllty that thesuprenu 
oourt should decide against tbe extradl 
tlon of Neely. In wnat manner thl 
would be done was not explained but li 
was stated that Nealy might possibly N 
tried in New l'orfc on the oharge on 
wbloh ha was arrestsd, viz: Bringing 
stolen goods Into this country. If It 
should be decided that be could not bt 
s«ut to Cuba for trial on the oharge ol 
embezzling publlo funds. 
EVEHETT MANSION DUHNED. 
(Julncy, Muss., January 3.—'the lice 
old colonial mansion of Ur. William 
Everett, situated near the centre of tbs 
city, was very badly damaged by fire tbls 
afternoon and a considerable portion of 
Its contents, oonslstln j of valuable books 
and papers and much antique furniture, 
was completely destroyed. Thu manu- 
script writings, however, of Ur. Everett's 
father, Edward Everett, were saved In- 
tact as well as a number or other valu- 
able books iu tbe library. 
Besides many books and a valuable 
life-sized portrait of bis grandfather, 
Peter C. Brooks, Ur Everett counted 
among bis losses many priceless heirlooms 
and relloi oblef among whlob was a 
gold-headed oane, tbe property at one 
time of Ueorge Washington. 
POST OFFICE BUltNEU OUT. 
Ulddeford, January 3.—Tbs post offloe 
and a general store In Maplewood, close 
to the Parsonstluld line, and some four 
miles from West Newheid, were burned 
about 11.30 Tueslay nlgbt and tbe loss 
in about I20CO. 
It Is not known bow the lire caught. 
Nothing was saved as the entire build- 
ing wav ablazs when tbe few who lived 
near by were awakened by tbe crackling 
of the dames. Tbe bouses or J. 11. (Hid- 
den and Haniuel Dearborn narrowly 
eicaped. Mr. Han born bae opened an 
offloe temiwrarUy until tbe Inspectors 
arrive and arrange for Dennanent quar- 
ters for blm. 
TKYINU TO DO SOMhlTHlNU. 
San Juan de i’o:to Kloo, January 8.— 
Uy the decision of Mr. Origin, the Unit- 
ed Stale, attorney general,the term of the 
Porto Sloan assembly will expire Jan- 
uary 81, Mr. Urtggs pronouncing In favoi 
of a 00 day oontlnuou, eeulon from De- 
cember 8. The delegates bad been re- 
garding Sunday, and holiday, oe period! 
that would not be Inoluded and had ex- 
pected to adiourn February 10. Tbt 
bouse 1, uow holding two sessions dally, 
endeavoring In the time that remain, tc 
accomplish some useful legislation. 
TRAIN BLOWN FROM TRACKS. 
San Franciseo, Cal., January 3.—A re- 
port lias reached here from Itono, Nev., 
that a train on tho Nevada, California A 
Oregon railway north of Reno. wa« 
blown from the tracks and several pas- 
senger, injured. 
I Life In 
[Membership the 
Qwmdxie 
army, comprising millions of intelligent 
men and women the world over. The 
secret of keeping well, free from pain 
and ache, instantly relieving and surely 
curing 
Golds, Grip, Headache, Asthma, 
Neuralgia and many other ills 
is found in the timely use of Oraugeine 
powders as directed in every package. 
*4I c©a»Idor 'OritaKatne' tho mo#t wonderful 
Sold by druggists generally in 25 and 50c 
package). ^ Trial package will be dent to any address for t-oaiit stamp. 
0RAN&KINE CHEMICAL C0.( • Ckic«|0. IIL 
RINES BROS. CO. 
Commencing Next Monday, 
A SALE OF 
Underwear 
We don’t ask you to buy, but Come and Look, 
Then Decide for Yourselves. 
The most extensive Muslin Underwear Male 
ever offered by us will Commence uexl Monday, 
Including the noted Cagle “Rrand" Make in all 
the new designs for IttOI. 
Also over TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS 
In Manufacturer's Samples of the same make 
which will be sold at about Half Price. 
Over FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS «n- 
eluding the new line and the Manufacturer’s 
Maniples. 
We sell only well made, good fitting and good 
quality of material. We will not offer for sale 
cheap made underwear, but we do sell good 
underwear cheap. 





.19 something to sort of stim- 
ulate the satiated appetite. 
Maybe you’d rather have a 
right sharp Pickle. Possi- 
bly it’s an Imported Condi- 
ment that would touch the 
spot. Well, all you have to 
do is mention your prefer- 
ence, we'll match it with the 
Best that money can buy. 
This is the store that always 
has those choice things most 
dealers don’t carry. 
O. C. Elwell, 




tolcl us the other day that the Goat had a great many good 
qualities, but that he was too modest to blow his own horn. 
AVe're not that modest—we ll have to toot our horn just a 
little—liavo to tell you about our 
Low Priced 
Cash System. 
It’s the best system used today, and doesn’t cost you near 
as much as some others. This is the only market in town 
where cash gets its full equivalent. Cash prices that 
should attract you Friday aud Saturday. 
Turkeys, 13c. 
Chicken, 12 to 15c | Fowl, 12 to lie 
Lettuce, Parsley, Celery and all kinds of green stuff. 
jau4<!2t 
■ ■ 4 
fl uweiiiiig House ? 
burglary policy is issued t 
by us, costing but * 
fl SHALL SUM, \ 
Covering loss by burglar< of 1 
Jesvelry, Silver and Plated Ware, 2 
Wearing Apparel and other X 
Household Effects contained in 1 
city, suburban or seashore houses. 2 
DOW &7TNKHAM. I 
_-.•***«« ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦ 
Coal! 
Fresh Mined and of Sn 
perior Quality, 
Well Screened and Preparer 
All the best grades 




ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agencj 
31 exchange Street. 
First C!U» American and Foreign Com pa Hi a 
H ok At: it Akobbson. cha*. C. Adam*. 
Tuoa. J. UmH. COBVKR8 B. LKACi 
Tu.TMS 
STOCKBRIDGE HALL 
Home School for Young Ladies 
Address STOCKBRIDQH HALL, 
Urwoalb, M« 
Relertnce-Ki. Rev. Rolen Codmaa, Jr. 
MfftftOdtt 
f e=---- ; 
About Twenty-Five 
UPRIGHT PIANOS 
1 For Rent. 
ALL NEARLY NEW. 
Easy terms If you w tib to 
purcnitse. 
CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN, 
Baxter Block. 
furnish the genuine and 
only II81 DfiLBBBtt ilfUJiT- 
iSflCI MKkSl KLid Kit BtLTU 
to any reader pf this paper. 
Vo *"»« la Mtiuv 1017 low 
cobMPMUiTCiuraalao. COSTS 
ALMOST KOTHIMQ comparefl 
with most all other treatments-t »r.,lrhen all otk.r ales* 
trie brtte, bmIIamm ai*rt r*me4t«. fall. QUICK CUBE tor 
mors than ftOallownt*. OM.Y SlRfctl Rk fflr all nervous 
diseases, wesd.nse.se:> and disorders. For compute 
ssaled«onflaentia 1 catalogue, eulibh aduni aodaeliloai. 
SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO Chicago. 
dec 18 eodist 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School if Srorthanl and Typewriting, 
loiiteuutal Block, 03 Exchange St. 
Instruction given la Shorthand, Touch Type- 
writing, Business Correspondence, etc. 
noviAeodtf 
HAIR ON LADIES’ FACES. 
The /.ante Hair Destroyer, a harmless liquid 
[or the removal of superfluous hair. It not 
>uly removes the hair perfectly cleaa In five 
nlnuies but wilt, if applied every third day. 
enio.e it permanently. The length of 
true it takes to entirety destroy It depends on 
Us strength of the hair. $1.50 express paid, 
ieud fof circular. 
Loveriui;’. Paris Hair Store* 
IHt n'Mkl.|tu II.. Oaat.a. 
ecus 
WESTBROOK. 
New Electric Power 
House Shut Down. 
Anchor Ire flogged Wheels of Sbl- 
lisoii bills I but. 
Current Events Club 
Entertains. 
Election of Officers St. John 
Baptist Society. 
hllM Janie 'Ibompson, a teacher In 
the High school at Marblehead, Mars 
is thn guest of hsr cousin, Mrs, Herbert 
K. Chats, Main street. 
•lhe new eleotrlo power plant of the 
Mulllson falls l’owsr company, operated 
by water power at ISonth Windham, had 
to suspend business about midnight 
Wednesday on account of anchor ioe 
wrich clogged the water wheels and 
therebv prevented the propulsion of the 
generating machinery. The Westbrook, 
Windham and Naples elaolrlo railway 
oompany eeoures Its power from the Mai- 
llson falls Power oomoany, and it so 
hnnnnnad that a soeolal oar leaving West- 
brook shortly before 13 o'clock, got held 
up when the power was shut off. The 
oar had made the trio to South Windham 
and Mortorman Hobtonaud and Conduc- 
tor ltoy Hawkea were on the return to 
Westbrook when the power was being 
hung up They waited patiently for 
the power but it did not come. Eater 
they made use of the private telephone 
line attaoked to the trolley poles and 
running to the power horns. They soon 
found out what the dlfflcnltv was. The 
boys remained In readiness to take their 
car baok to the oar barn In Westbrook 
as soon a they could get power but 
they were unable to get started until 
about tj 30 o’olook 'Thursday morning. 
The Current Events olub entertained 
the members of the Amrnnnoongln olub 
yesterday afternoon at the Westbrook 
Congregational churob. The meeting 
was the regular one of the Current 
Events club and the subject was “The 
Kindergarten.*' Misses Woodbury and 
True of Portland were present and gave 
an Illustration of tbe Fletcher method 
of kindergarten music which was mncb 
enjoyed by all1 present. 
The next meeting of the Ammonoogln 
olub will be held at the home cf Mr. 
Mary P. Kane Main street when the 
study of Shakespeare will be continued. 
Dr. A. H. Burroughs is confined to 
the house by rheumatism, lie is being 
attended by Dr. S. C. Gordon of Port- 
land. 
St. John the Baptist society has elect- 
ed tbe following officers for the ensuing 
term: President, Joseph Fournier; first 
vloe president, Joseph Deshalne; secre- 
tary, A. C. Uoczle; treasurer, C. Anuls; 
collector-treasurer, P.Herman; correspon- 
dent, Philip Uatliro. 
A series of evening meetings Is to be 
commenced Sunday evening at the Unl- 
versalUt ohurch. Special music Is to 
La furnished at these meetings. 
Tbe teaohers of the Universallst Sun- 
day school will meet this evening at the 
residence of the pastor, Bev. E. B. Bar- 
ber, Stroudwater street, at 7 30 o'olook. 
The luneral of the late Daniel May waa 
held yesterday morning from St. Hya- 
clntbe'e churob. 
The officers of Wade camp, Son^of Vet- 
erans, are to be Installed thia evening 
by Junior Vloe Division Commander 
Edwin A. Merrill of Portland. 
The Baptist oburoh has reoently re- 
organized Its choir, whlob la now com- 
posed as follows: Mrs. H, Allen of Port- 
land, first soprano; Miss Annie Dolley, 
aeoond sonrano; Mr. Donald Wight, ten- 
or; Mr. Edward Barnea, bass; Mrs. Ma- 
bel E. Heighten, organist. 
Charlie Mayberry, a son of Mr. Eewls 
Mayberry, le at the home of his parent6 
on a brief furlough. Mayberry baa just 
returned from Porto liloo with his real 
meat, which Is now In Vermont, prepar- 
ing to embark tor Manila, 
Mrs. C. U. Phelan, wife of Kev. C. 
C. Phelan of Lewiston, and children, 
who hare been tfSTcing friends In this 
city for the past few days, have returned 
home. 
liepresentatlve to the legislature A. A. 
Oordwell and wife, are to remalD Id Au- 
gusta this wlDter during the session of 
the legislators. During their absenoe 
from tbe olty tbelr house Is to be oocu- 
pled by Mr. and MrV Win. J. Pennell 
and family. 
Mrs. Kdward Anderson la suffering 
as a result ot a bits received from her 
horse a tew days ago. Mrs. Anderson 
went Into the stall to feed some apples 
to the horse when the animal turnsl his 
bead suddenly and bit her. 
A large shaft In No. 8 engine room, 
Warren Paper mills, broke down during 
Tuesday night. 
The officers of Beulah chapter, O. E 
8., are to he Installed Wednesday even- 
ing, January 9th, 
At tbe next meeting of Naomi ltebekat 
lodge the Initiatory degree Is to be con- 
ferred. 
Mr. A. F. Gammon leaves early next 
week lor Chloago, 111., his former real 
denoe, where he Is to go on a bnslnesi 
and pleasure trip of about four weeks. 
Tbe annual meeting of the Weatbrool 
Congregational Dari ah was held last eve- 
ning at the ohapel Tbe following offloen 
for the ensuing year were elected: Mod- 
erator, W. W. Cutter; parish committee, 
Edwin J. Haskell, Charles M. Water- 
boom, A SB Wj F. Small; treasurer, Ar- 
thur W. Rloksr. Aa adjournment waa 
taken to next Wed need aj avsnlng, wbloh 
la alto the data of the annnal ohurob 
meeting. 
"WOODFORDS. 
Mr. Cbaa. X. Hooper and family are 
moving from the John Newman houae on 
Woodford (treat, near the Woodford* hoee 
boom, to a rent on Ocean street, near 
Woodfordt corner. Xbe boat# vacated By 
Mr. Hooper bae reoently been purohated 
by Mr. Cbaa. H. Dalton, who It U on- 
daretood la to eommenoe very eoon upon 
tbe oanetrnetlon or a three Uat tenement 
on the site of the preeent house. 
Xbe quarantine will be removed from 
tbe bourn of Mr. U. K. Par men ter, Nav- 
ene street. In a few day*. Fumigation I* 
now going on and young Matter Clair* 
Parmenter, who ha* been lick with 
diphtheria, U gaining health rapidly. 
Superintendent K. K. C. Hobblni, of 
tbe Woodford* postal station, ha* re- 
ceived a quantity of tbe new rural mall 
delivery boxes whloh tbe rural mall car- 
riers ere distributing along their routes. 
The boxes are of convenient size and In- 
tended to lit either on the side or a build- 
ing or on a post. The boxes are made of 
galvanize I Iron and am looked with a 
padlock. Xbe padlock Is protected from 
snow and rain by a galvanized Iron cov- 
ering whloh Is attnohed to the top of tbe 
box by means of a hinge, so that It oan 
be raised to unlock the box. A slot la 
made at tbe end of tbe box through 
wblohthe letters otn be plaoad. A rad 
sheet Iron pennant Is attached to tbe 
front side of the tox by means of a 
binge. Whan the pennant is turned out- 
ward It Is a signal for tne mall carrier 
to (fall and collect mall. A signal of thle 
tort saves tbe carriers tbe necessity of 
oalllng at every bouse, unless tbsre Is 
rometblng to be called fur. 
Mr. snl Mrs H. F. Frost of Berlin 
MUli, N. H., scent Christmas and New 
Years with his brother, Clifford L. 
Mr. John Heath of Tilton, N. U la 
tbe guest of Mr. H. W Mills and fami- 
ly, Linden street. 
The Woodfords Kickers olub, a social 
and eoonomlo organization, gave a prac- 
tical lesson in eoonomy yesterday. This 
olub has rooms at tbe rear of the Wood- 
fords hose house building, and among 
other things this organisation meets reg- 
ularly for tbe dlscusalon of looal and 
national eoonomlo questions. This 
clnb, among other things, believes In the 
practice of rigid eoonomy In tbe admin- 
istration of city and state affairs, and In 
the transaction of their own affairs orac- 
tloe the same eoonomy. Yesterday the 
club had a winter's supply of wood 
hauled to their quarters and to make 
the cost of the wood as low as possible 
several of the members, wto are well 
known mlfldle-aged gentlemen beld a 
“sawing bee" In front of tbe hose bouse. 
Each of tbe members engaged showed 
themselves to be bandv with tbe saw, 
and In addition attracted considerable 
praiseworthy attention from the onlook- 
er* 
The Woodfords Unlversallst ladles' 
circle, will hold a supper this evening In 
tbe vestry of the new church on Clifton 
street. After tbe supper an old-fashioned 
“spelling bee" will be beld to furnish the 
entertainment of the evening. 
A Une supper was served last evening 
by the ladles’ clrole of the Woodfords 
Congregational ohurch In the uburoh 
vestry. An entertainment was furnlsbsd 
after tbe supper. 
The annual meeting of the Woodfords 
Unlversallst Sunday sohool was held 
Wednesday evening In tbe vestry of tbe 
new chapel on Clifton street. 'The fol- 
lowing otlioera were elected for the ensu- 
ing year: 
Superintendent—Fred L. Tower. 
Secretary and treasurer—Mre Sarah F. 
Smith. 
Finance Committee—Mrs J. H. Flies, 
Mrs W. if. Brsgdon. 
Organist—Miss Lena crooker. 
Librarians—Harold Harmon, Kdward 
Thurston. 
Committee on purchase of nooks—Mrs. 
F. L. Tower, Mis. A. U. Huston, and 
tbe librarians. 
The matter of electing an assistant su- 
perintendent was deferred until a later 
date. 
The officers of Hooky Hill lodge, No. 
61, Knights ot Pythias, were Installed 
last evening at the castle hall on roreet 
avenue by District Deputy John O. 
Sherman of Portland. The ollloera as 
installed, Included tbe list as published 
at the time ot the election last week. 
Kefreibmenta of loe cream and oakn were 
served after the Installation ceremony. 
MOR HILLS. 
A large new oheck room U being 
built tor use at Hoegg hali.Deerlng Cen- 
tre. The oheck room le to be up-to-date 
In. all Its appointments to correspond 
wltb tbe ball on which Improvemsnte 
are being mada from time to time. 
GORHAM. 
The Ladles’ Circle held a supper In tbe 
ohapet Wednesday night. It was well 
attended. The following programme was 
carried out: Uraphopbone selections 
by Mr. If. H. Dole; reading by Miss 
Caro Weeoott, reading by Mrs. Dr. Har- 
per and singing by the choir. 
Mice Lydia Hawkes Is very slok lo 
Portland. 
Mies Childs Is boms for a vacation. 
Mr. Harry Smith’s oblld came very 
near drowning reoently at the "Jam." 
Prof.WUltam K. Kussell, wife and Miss 
Gertrude Stone ot the Norms 1 school, 
passed tbe holiday vacation with friends 
at Kent’s Hill. Miss White, Miss An- 
drews and Miss Pickett of ths faculty 
visited friends In Massachusetts. Miss 
Halltday, Miss Walker, Miss Johnson and 
Mias Cloudman visited their homea 
Nine of the collage boy* who have been 
at tbolr homes during tbe holiday vaca- 
tions returned Wednesday to their 
studies. 
The churches of Gorham will observe 
tbe week of prayer. 
City Clerk of Westbrook was In Gor- 
ham on business Wednesday. Mr. Smith 
was formerly a resident of Gorham and 
graduated with honor front tba Gorham 
high Mfcool. 
Mia Had look. South street, who ban 
ban paalog bar vacation with bor pa- 
rents returned to Colby college Wednes- 
day. 
Tha party given by Mr. and Mra. Bion 
Dick ford at tha Crystal Spring «*w 
Year's evening, waa a mat plaaant 
affair, nearly fifty 7®«M« P»°PU w*r» 
present several from out of town. Hhar- 
njam orobostra furnlahsd tba iiaualo. 
•hare will be another pools 1 bop Tuesday 
ova. 
Kx-Uov. itoble and wife are in Augusta 
tbla weak. 
Tb* ladles of tb* Methodist ohurch are 
arranging for a grand entertainment to 
be given February *i, Washington's 
birthday. 
SOUTH POUTLAm 
The lllatory olub met last evening with 
Mrs. H. F. Starling. Kendall street. 
The time was devoted to Kipling and to 
studies from mythology. 
This evening, at Onion hall, a maa- 
auernde party will b* given by the F. F. 
olub. Preparatory arrangements have 
been carefully made by a oommlttee from 
Kastirn Star ledge. O. K. S., whose 
member* constitute for tha most part the 
olub. 
The Lilac was on the marine railway 
yesterday for repair*. 
Miss Kffie Woods of Summer street, 
Pleesantdale, Is temporarily taking tba 
plaoe of Miss Hrougbton, at the South 
Portland Primary sobool, who is obliged 
to tassaa rest on sooount of her eyes. 
Joseph Sawyer's family have movsd 
from Last Front streeet to Or. Klnoald s 
bouse, corner Sawyer and Klnoald 
•treats. 
Cbsrlss Jewett Is oonnlled to bis boose 
on Summit street, by Illness. 
Tb* "Sandpeeps" met Tuesday even 
lng with Mrs. F. 1. Brown, Pins street, 
and passed the evening very enjoyably In 
playing wblst. 
ini', uuua — 
ahout to rjinove to bit forxuar bom at 
Rockland. 
Friend* ot Mr. and Mr*. Mark Rounds 
are glad to welcome them baok to their 
old hornet In South Portland. 
THE MAYORALTY. 
Although the thermometer wae near 
the zero point over here yesterday, it had 
little effect on the hot dlsouraloo which 
le now in progreae over the mayoralty 
question. The Democrats are not saying 
muoh but seem to be keeping up a heap 
of thinking. They are watching jvery 
movement of their poittloal rivals and are 
looking over tnelr own lines for an avail- 
able candidate. The many friends of 
Ueo. U. Weeks have not forgotten the 
brilliant run that he made laat year 
with almost Insurmountable odds against 
him, while the followers of Aldermen 
Scamman and Jordan think tbelr faith- 
ful service us members of the city conn- 
oil for two years, entitle them to promo- 
tion. Among many of the older Demo- 
crats there Is a widespread feeling, how- 
ever, that the occasion requires the nom- 
ination for mayor of suoh a man, for In- 
stance, as Nathan Dyer of the South 
Portland dlatrlot, Whose sterling busi- 
ness qualities and long acquaintance 
with the needs of this section in Its en- 
tirety unite to make him an Ideal candi- 
date. Should Mr. Dyer oermlt the uae 
of bis uatne, doubtless, there would rally 
to his support a sutllclent number of the 
more thoughtful Democrats to Insure 
hla nomination. Tula at least was the 
opinion expressed yesterday by a well 
known and quite prominent Demoorat. 
PLEASANTDALE. 
Mrs. J. P. Wilson, Palmer street, haa 
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Nat (Jor- 
don ot South Portland. 
Mias Kate Durka has resumed her 
studies ai the Evans street school, after 
some months of 111 health. 
Mr. M. E. Datohelder, Palmar street, 
has returned from an extended trip 
kk.... ™ L Ik,, aaafaen nurf rtf t.ha Seta fa 
bev. J. E. 8. McAllister of Port- 
land, will leoture at Kim street church, 
Friday evening of this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lufkin and 
daughter Ilazel, have returned to their 
home In Somerville, Mass, 
Mrs, Chas. Cole has been oalled to 
Saoo by the serious Illness of her aunt, 
Mrs. Charles Emery. 
YARMOUTH. 
The North Yarmouth Academy opened 
with a good attendance. There are sev- 
eral new scholars and a prosperous term 
Is antlc'.psteU. 
Mr. A. E. Dunning has returned to 
Yarmouth. Ha has been spending part 
of his vacation In boston. s 
Miss Marla Seabury and Mias Edna 
Sawyer have returned to the Normal 
School at Gorham. 
Mrs. Edits r 8. II aw Ices of Pittsfield, Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. D. bracket!. 
Mr. and Mrs.Charles Heed of Portland, 
were present at the entertainment given 
by the Ladles' Soolal Circle Wednesday 
evening. 
The programme of the High School 
Debating 8oolety this evening Is as fol- 
lows: 
boll Call—The New Y«4r of the New 
Century. 
beading. Miss Nsllle Pratt. 
Debate—besolved, That baseball Is bet- 
ter than football. Affirmative, Lucy 
Humphrey, Edward 8. bayous; nega- 
tive, steward Pendleton, Hath Soule. 
Election uf officers. 
bev. C. D. Crane has returned from 
his trip to boston. Hit son, Charles, re 
enabled In boston, and will go Into busl- 
ness. 
The supper given by the Ladles’ 8oclal 
Circle Wednesdav evening was well'patro 
nlzed. The evenlnc entertainment was 
very amnslng, The epsolal feature war 
an original fame entitled; "A Graduat- 
ing Class o< the Twentieth Century." 
POSTMASTEK HAMOK DEAD. 
Ellsworth, January 8.—Jonathan Ham 
or, postmaster at Mt Desert, Is dead, 
aged TO years. Mr. Hamor was appointed 
postmaster In 1870, during the first term 
of President Urant. and had served con- 
tinuously ever slnoe. 
VERY EFFECTIVE. 
Lisbon Man’s Method of 
Suicida 
Mowed Himself Dp With Dynamite 
Cartridge. 
Head Was Found on 
Bam Roof. 
Portions of Body on Various 
Parts of Farm. 
Llabon, January 8 — Tbe people of thle 
town today thought for a time they had 
a moat myetarlous murder mystery on 
their hands, when It waa reported tbet 
the body of H. E. Webber, a well-to-do 
farmer, living In Lisbon, had been found 
lying near an outbuilding, disemboweled 
and tne bead severed from tbe body, bnt 
after an investigation It wae proved be- 
yond doubt to he one of the most peculiar 
sulcldee tbsl ever ooourred lu Ibis vl 
olntty. Evidently tbe man bad gone to 
the barn yard during tha night aad af- 
ter placing a dynamite cartridge beneath 
bis body exploded it. 
About 8 o'olook this morning Bert 
Douglass, tha hired mac. went to the 
barn to do tbe morning work. As he 
wee atout to enter the barn he saw a 
y UUU Ui «• uuuawM B v •*» 
ground and upon Investigation other 
pieces were lonnd. On the root of the : 
barn he saw what he recognized to be 
tbe trunk and heed of his erantoyer. 
The men at once notified Mrs. Webber 
and then the town authorities, who In 
turn reported the matter to the coroner 
at Lewiston. Coroner Sampson with 
City Marshal Odlln of Lewiston, came 
to this place at onoe and a thorough In- 
vestigation Into the oause of the man’s 
death was begun. In tbe meantime a ; 
report had been circulated that Mr. Web- 
ber had been murdered, deoapltated and 
dleem toweled, and it wae well known 
that be frequently oarrled large sums of 
money with him the report was pretty 
uenerally believed. These tumors were 
julokly put at rest, however, when tbe 
otlioers in examining tho dead man’s 
clothing oame upon several cotes, one of 
whloh was addressed to his wife, stating 
that he had lntendd to take hie life by 
"blowing himself up with dynamite," 
making suggestions ns to the disposition 
of tbe property add advising her to live 
as comfortably ns cosslble. 
It Is considered a most remarkable 
thing that none of the Inmates of the 
bouse were aroused by the sound whloh 
must have followed the explosion of the ; 
dynamite oartrldge, as tbs barnyard 
whloh the man chose for his not Is looat- 
ed only a fsw rest from tns house. They ; 
say, however, that they heard nothing, 
and that the llrst they knew of the affair 
was when Douglass found the ghastly 
remains at H o'clock. 
Mrs. Wsbber said today that her hus- 
band had bean acting strangely for come 
time, but tbe thought never occurred 
to her that he might wish to Uke his 
own life. 
ANOTHER BIG FAILL’ RB. 
Dr. ticcrg* Phillip* of KlUworth At- 
•I(m With LlnblllllM or vto.uoo. 
Ellsworth, January 8.—The assignment 
of the Trenton Lumber oompamy with 
liabilities at *106,000, reported on Mon- 
day, was to 11 owed today by the assign- 
ment at i)r. Uoorge A. Phillips, one of 
tin largest stockholders, the assignee be- 
ing Henry M. lllll of Ellsworth. The 
liabilities are variously estimated at from 
*80,000 to *40,000, but cannot be stated 
dednltely as It is said his name it on 
considerable paper. Including notes of 
the Trenton Lumber company to the 
amount of *18,000. The assets oonslst 
largely of r»l estate In Ellsworth and 
Hancock county, Including Interests In 
timber and wild lands, and the amount 
oannot be determined until an Inventory 
Is made. Uwlng to the nature of the as- 
sete this will take considerable time. Ur. 
Philips Is a practicing phyalolan In EUi- 
wortb and prominent In the medical 
circles of the state. 
OPEN CONOKESS. 
•1 he next session of the Open Congress 
of the Church of tbs Messiah will ba 
held this evening The subjeot for dis- 
cussion Is "The Single Tax." All are 
welcome. 
I 
LESS THAN FIFTY GENTS ON A DOLLAR. 
Friday, Jan. 4, we shall hold a Clearance Sale in 
our Linen Department, that will surpass any previous 
effort in this line. 
Our object is to close out odd lots before taking 
I 
inventory. r n 
Every piece marked less than fifty cents on a dollar. i s 
Sale begins at 9 o’clock sharp. 1|| 
Positively no goods shown or sales made before hj] 
that time. ii 
READ %%«: N 
Five Damask Table Sets, heavy linen, 2 rows of) Price <7.30 [ll 
fagotting, beautiful designs, size 3 yd. by 2,) Clearance 5.50 1| 
Six Pure Irish Linen Covers, Price <4.23 III] 
Clearance 1.5© II 
Seven hand hemstitched Covers, each patter 1 desirable, Price $3.35 LfU 
Clearance 2.50 II 
One extra heavy tinted Set. Napkins to match, Price $8.00 Jh 
Clearance 5.75 rul 
One tinted Cover, full size, Price $2.00 ||| 
Clearance 1.00 jUj 
I 
IMPORTED IRISH POINT LINEN SCARFS 
for Sideboard, Ureuinif Cane, Commode or Table. 
3 Pieces, Price 81.25. Clearance Price $ .30 
4 “ 2.25. “ 1.00 
6 “ “ 2.25. “ “ 1.10 
8 “ “ 3.00. “ “ 1.49 
6 “ “ 3.50. " “ 1.65 
1 “ “ 3.75. “ “ 1.73 
1 “ “ 2.75. “ “ 1.33 
1 “ “ 4.50. “ 3.00 
1 “ “ 6.00. “ “ 3.30 
PILLOW SHAMS. 
Cut Work, l.aee and llemwtitehed. 
6 pair Fine Cut Work Shains. Price 83-50. Clearance Price, $1.40 
6 « « “ “ « “ 2.25. “ “ .OS 
2 “ “ “ “ “ “ 2.50. “ “ .OS 
15 “ Muslin, Embroidered Edge. “ I.38. “ “ .63 
6 “ “ “ “ “ 1.25. “ “ .60 
6 “ “ “ “ “ .75. “ “ .35 
12 Nottingham Lace Shams, “ 1.50. “ “ .60 
4 « “ 
“ 1.25. “ “ .60 
It “ “ “ “ “ 1.00. “ “ .40 
24 “ “ “ 
“ “ .75. “ “ .35 
12 “ Double Hemstitched “ “ .63. “ " .33 
Sale at 9 O’clock. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
SALE OF iiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiimmimimwiiiimiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiim 
Et>ery Book that got tvounded in the “Flying- 
W edge-Rush” of Holiday trading. 
E-Very book that slippedfrom over full fingers 
and struck the floor corner first. 
Every book*hotvingfinger marks. 
Each book having leaf tom by “nervous turn- 
tng over. 
Every (single) booK. /</if unsoldfrom broKen sets. 
Every booK. that for any reason is not perfect 
in all its parts, goes on the “C'RIFTLE'D-BOOK.S 
■ CO\ZJVTE"R” at SECOJVB-HA.JVB-T'RICE. 
"BooKs of Travel. History, Fiction, "Biography* 
# ^ Toetry. Science, Sentiment. Essay. Theology <*•' 
Crippled Juveniles. 
__ g, A splendid chance to “chinKrup” <■/»« holes in th I Jioo A_sf« Library at little cost. 
Some £2.10 Copyright Books at 2»c 
Some 89c Books at 29c 
Some 49o Gift Books at 29c 
Some 19c Boys’ Books at 29c 
Scribner’s Edition Books, 75c ones at 29c 
Chatterbox Books 75c at 29c 
And many others, single Books at 
bargain prices. 
BIBLES SLIGHTLY DEFACED. 
Our best 98c Bibles at 80< 
f 1.35 Bibles at' W* 
$1.13 Bibles at ®< 
*2.25’Bibles at *129 
$3.50 Bibles at *1-2 
j. R. LIBBY CO. 
A COUipieve xixxiy xxiuw ab 
“Marked” New Testament, 10c 
PICTURE8 TOO, ARE MARKED 
DOWN. 
A number of Odd Pictured were left over 
from Holiday selling.^ Good subjects, well 
framed, but pictures that we shall not 
duplicate until next Holiday season. 
Bo here they go. 
$2.49 Pictures at $1-08 
I $2.19 Pictures at fl-78 
$1.75 Ptctnres at $1-49 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
$1.10 Pictures at $1.00 
79c Pictures at 50o 
29c Pictures at 25o 
{1.19 Pictures at 59o 
$3.39 Pictures at $2.75 
And many others. 
Sale begins at store opening Friday 
morning. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
P. 8. 
Don't forget the Double Bargain Pale ofl 
Furniture and Women’* Under Mualii# 
now going on. 
j. R. LIBBY CO. 
last It 
w.!.rr. „■— -- --— 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Item* of lalwtit Q*lhertd bjr Oar Local 
rirrNpondcala. 
FitKKPORT 
Freeport, Deoember 81.—Mr. Walton 
waa at bom* from Bowdotn for Christinas. 
Mr. J, W. Amtek baa gone to Wheel- 
ing, Va., to visit bl* sister, Mr*. H. C. 
Bond, 
Mr*. Biles Kirks, who ha* been eerl- 
onaly til, Is oonvaleecent. 
Miss Gladys Mitchell ha* returned from 
a visit to her aunt In Anborn. 
Mr. Donald MoMIllan bae been mend- 
ing tne holiday* In town. 
Mlae Berthe Mu* Coffee wa* united In 
marriage. Saturday evening, Deoember 
y). by Hev. George Woodward, to Mr. 
Thomas Henry Carroll of Anbnrn, Mr. 
and Mr* Cerroll will meke their borne 
In Freeport, at the Freejiort honee. 
Mr. Jnsttn U. Holmes Is at home for 
the holtdava. 
OTISFIEHD. 
Otlifleld, January 8.—There wee e 
pretty borne wedding, New Vent'* even- 
ing, *t six o’clock at the honee of Mr 
and Mre. Hyman Smith, when their 
daughter, Hii* Ada Bello Smith, wa* 
married to Mr. f rank 1J. Cortle of Cae- 
oo. The oeremony was performed by 
llev. B 11. 1‘enwaruen of Casco, In the 
preeenoe of a few relatives and friends. 
A roeeptlon was held from eight o'olook 
till ten to which many friends of the 
bride and groom oame and many nine 
presents were received. Muelo for tbe 
reoeptlon was furnished by S H Knight, 
Sumner Spuir, Eugene Howard* and 
Gertrude Spnrr. 
BUXTON. 
■ UhlcGpee, January i.—ar. .jonn uootn 
by and family bad quit# a scire on Sun- 
day morning. About 9 o'clock some of 
tbe grandohtldren went up Into tbe attlo, 
and found It full of smoke. They came 
down and Itold their grandfather, who 
Immediately went op to mb wbete tbe 
dre was;, but ble wife went upstair* to 
tbe parlor on the ttret ttoor above. On 
entering tbe room, she found It full of 
smoke, aud at tbe same moment saw a 
small blaze on tbe door around tbe stove 
pipe, wblob comes up tbrouub the ttoor- 
tng from the dining room below. Their 
daughter. Mrs ttorn Anderson, ran wltb 
a kettle of water and put It out. It 
Durnt quite a space around the pipe, and 
also the oarpet. The damage, exoept lu 
smoking up the furniture In tbe parlor 
and adjoining bedrooms, will not be 
inuot, and'ls fnlly covered;ny Insurance. 
Tbe Ladles’ Circle mat with Mrs. John 
Waterman lust Thursday, and elected 
tbelr:others for the following year: 
President, Mrs. John Waterman; vice 
president, Mrs. Mary K. Sanborn; secre- 
tary, Mrs. Annie Martin; treasurer, Miss 
Tabllba Watson. It was also voted to 
use tbe funds on hand towards nurchas- 
lng dishes lor the use of tbe clrole In get- 
ting up sapoers. A committee was ap- 
pointed to buy tbe same and to try and 
get them In time for a baked bean supper 
next Thursday evening, January 3, to 
be held In lilbbs’ ball (The coimulU'e 
have prooured the crockery already.) It 
was proposed to have, lb coneotion wltb 
tbe sapper, a donation (or tbe paetor. It 
has always bean customary to appoint 
oomralttees to solicit and c alert food for 
tbe suppers, but It was decided to dis- 
pense wltb this committee this time, and 
to give a general Invitation for all friends 
to oook and bring suoh food as thsy see 
at. wltbont personal solicitation. 
Mrs. Martha Pennell Is at Boston, 
spending the Christmas holiday Her 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Burnham, and bar 
two boys, Almon and Karl, from Boston, 
are bere enjoying tbe bolldays wltb Mrs. 
Minnie McLellan. 
The school bouse Is nearing completion, 
and Is all done but placing In tbs furni- 
ture and llnlsblng painting the second 
coat of paint which is now hslng pat on. 
STAN DISH. 
Sebago Lake, January 2 —Mr. .John 
Harmon bas moved bis family into C. 
W. Harmon’s house, Clark street 
llev. o. L. Parker conducted a meeting 
at Ohadbourn'e school house Wednesday 
evening. 
Mr. William Ward is expeoted this week 
from New York, by his sister, Mrs Surth 
Moulton, at whose house he will make 
big borne. 
Mr. Oliver Hole Is couaned to the' 
bouse wltb rbeumatlsm. 
Tbe lake Is yet clear of loe 
Mr and Mrs. C. L. Parker attended 
tbe twenty-Ufth anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Pblnney of Standleb on 
Tuesday evening. 
Mre. Mary iiopklnson of Cbloopee, 
and sister, Mrs. Best, of Portland, are 
passing the winter wltb Mr. Prank llnp- 
Klnson, Mrs. Hopklnson s son. 
Mrs. Harry Higgins Is visiting her 
parents In Portland. Mrs. Higgins of 
Llmington is keeping house lor her eon. 
Mrs O. H. Hole Is keeping house lor 
C. P. Cleaves. 
N OKWAY. 
Norway, January 2.—Simon Stevens, 
an aged and highly respected citizen, 
committed suicide Monday evening Iasi, 
by outtlng bis ibroat wltb a razor. He 
bad bean Id poor health for a long time, 
and thought to be eligblty deranged. He 
leaves a wife and son, Hr. C. A. Stevons, 
wall fcnnwn am a nnntflhntnr of t.hn 
Youth's Companion. 
Farmers are now taking advantage of 
a most favorable opportunity to pack 
tbelr lo- tor tbe next season. 
Lumbermen are busy handling pulp 
wood, spool and dowel tlmter, firewood, 
eto. 
Sledding Is fine In Norway and through- 
out tbe oounty, bnt telow mucb bare 
ground Is found. A snow storm would 
be aooeptable, however, In rough plaoes In 
tbe forests. 
Business Is reviving somewhat In the 
shoe shop, and a brisk run Is anticipated. 
Uslp Is soaroe In most branches of busi- 
ness, especially In lumbering, and good 
wages are off ered. 
Trade Is doll sines Christmas, as gener- 
ally anticipated, and may remain ao until 
pension drawing In March. The great 
number of pensioners In this town and 
vlotnlty gives trade a boom after eaob 
drawing. 
Many farmers are sadly bothered from 
dry wells, putting them to great Incon- 
venience with tbelr herds, some or which 
are driven a long distance. 
Ullioer Bassett bas made a large num- 
ber of arreste of people fishing through 
the loe, especially on Lake Tnomson. ln 
Oxford. 
BKOWNFIELD, 
PEQOAWKKX LODGE, NO. 46, I. O. 
O. F. 
Brownfield, January 2 —Officers were 
eleoted as follows at the m eetlng of Pe- 
quawket Lodge, I. O. O F: 
Noble Grand—H. N. Adams. 
Vloe Grand—J. D Danforth. 
Oor. Secretary—Jay L. Frink. 
Financial Secretary—J. K. Bill. 
Treasurer—Samuel Warren. 
Installation Friday evening, Jan. 4, 
1901. 
PKABL BEBECAH LODGE, NO. 90, 
1 O. O. F. 
Noble Grand—Mrs. Florenoe L Mans- 
field. 
Vice Grand—Miss Blanch Bean. 
Kao. Sec.-Mrs. Nettle BUI 
Fin. Sao.—Mrs. Alice W. Frink. 
Treasurer—Mrs Emma Bill. 
Instituted January 1, 1901, Mrs. Hattie 
Band*, D. D. G. M. 
Saturday evening) Dee. 28, 1900, the 
Dffloan of .Shepherd River Lodge, F. MM 
A. M., were Instituted by Fast Master 
3. N. Adam*: 
W. M.-Melville Gould. 
8. W.—Charles Harmon. 
J. W.-H. F. Vltofa. 
Treasurer—Albert make. 
Seoretary—Frank U. Mam. 
8. Jj. — Isaso l.ownlL 
J. D.—8. G. Boynton. 
8 8.—Fred Thayer 
J. 9 -James Uldlon. 
Tyler—L. 11. Mills. 
Marshal—J. M. Mill. 
I YAHMUUTH HIGH SCHOOL 
"Tbs Hermes,” published by tie 
pupils of Yarmouth High school, the first 
number of which made Us appear*nos In 
December, la a very naat and Interesting 
paper, from the press of F. U. Morrill, 
Freeport. In looklne over Its pages 1 
find the nainis of invny soboolmates, 
which takes ml back rone twenty-eight 
years.or to the year 1878, when In the fall 
of that year, tbe first term of the Yar- 
mouth High school a existence, was be- 
ing taught in the North Yaimonth Acad- 
emy building. The Bret school year ccm- 
mnnoed Sept 1, 1878, and dosed Sept. 1, 
1874. Mr. J M. Baksr, A. B., was prin- 
cipal and Mias Mary M. File* assistant. 
I was a pupil of tbs school at that lima 
but I very much regret it was not my 
good fortnna to ever teeelTe n dlnloiun at 
1 was unable to attend eohool the fall 
course of four yturs. I urlzs very highly 
tbe student’s certificate leaned to m) 
which "certifies tbat tbe bearer bavlng 
parsed an sxamtnatlon In the different 
branches, Is authorised to attend th# 
High school.’’ It Is dated Sent. 1, 1878, 
and Is signed by W. W. Thomas, K. U. 
Sargent and K. G. Wagg, .8. S. oommlt- 
tes, town of Yarmouth. Dr. Thomas Is 
now one of the leading phyelolans of 
Yarmouth, end Mr. Wagg, at a ripe old 
age, is, I think, the oldest man in town. 
Mr. Sargent died several years ago. Tbe 
nxeontive ormmlttee wae intdenp of snob 
prominent oltlzens as Hon. 8. F. Benton 
Caps. H. H York. Capt. Henbsn Mer- 
rill, Dr. J. M Bates, Hon. Oka*. 
iiumpDrey, reruiuaim munmani, am. ** 
Sargent, Chas. W. Mitchell, Henry O. 
Ureenllet. 
All ot the above ooinmlttee have joined 
the .“great majority”; excepting Dr. 
James M Hates, wbo la still an (bonored 
and esteemed oltlsen ot this town, and 
Its oldest physician. Tbe Doctor still 
takes great Interest In eduoatlonal mat- 
ters, anl today 1s a member of tbe sobool 
board ot Yaimonth. Tbe following con- 
tains a oomplete Hat of ell tbe names of 
those wbo attended tbe fall term of 1873: 
william W. Abbott, Edward C. Hates, 
Annie Hurbank, Frank Harding, Elisa 
F. Hutchins Emma K. Hugest, Fannie 
8. Sklilln, Carrie 1. Soule, Fred W. An- 
derson, Ueorge F. Hates, AUoe M. Dun- 
ham, Clara B. Uooob, Phllle 41. Uoodlng, 
Thomas D. llltohoock, Vinnle M Ultoh- 
cock. Della J. Ingraham, Urra D. Leavitt, 
Nellie 41. Coring Ueorge W. Merrill, 
Fred. B. Merrill, Nellie 8. Mitchell, 
Lena B. Pratt, Belle 41. Boss, Chas. A. 
Seabury, Clara E. Small, Leila L. Small, 
Ida F. Soule, Flora A. Stevens, Core B. 
Thompson, Lillie E. Wage, Ueorgla B. 
Williams, Charles B. York, Byron D. 
Allen, Llssle 41 Barbour, Samusl U, 
Brown, F'iorenoe P. Cnnn, Fred A. 
Cann, Ueorge E. Coomb3, Willie N. 
Doughty, Howard Uoodlng, Bertha 41 
Humphrey, James O I.arrabee, Hcealla 
A. Larrabee, Sylvanus.il. Daurenoe, Ada 
F. Lunt, Louis S. Mann, William N. 
Mann, Jeoob U. Mitchell, Ueorge H. 
d'eroe Louis P. Pomeroy, Will Prlnoe, 
Fred C. itoberte, Frank W. Hassell, 
Lillie P. Seabury. Henry G. Seabury, 
Alfred U. Seabury, Ahbie O. Smith, 
Hattie G. Smith, Charles E. Sonle, 
Ueorge P. Storor, Flora M. iholti, Abbot 
I. Wagg, LIxslS G. Wagg, Grace H. 
Young. Total 64. 
As the reader wbo Is familiar with tbe 
above Dames will recall, several of the 
pupils have been “called home," while a 
larger number have taken up their resi- 
dence In various parts ot the world. A 
tew are still at tbu “homes of their child- 
hood,” and reside In Yarmouth. As will 
be seen, Mr. Ferdinnnd B. Merrill, the 
edtclent supervisor of schools In this town 
was a member of this class. Yarmouth 
has always been noted for Its good eohools, 
and (today tbe Yarmouth High school 
under the prtnolpalsblp of Prof. Herbert 
M. Moore, le second to none In the Slate 
or Maine. 
BY 11UN D. ALLEN, ’77. 
REMAINS OF SOLDIERS DYING 
ABROAD. 
Adjutant General Richards has re- 
ceived the following letter: 
WAR DEPARTMENT. 
Quartermaster General’s Office. 
Washington, December HI, ltOO. 
Adjutant General, 
State of Maine, 
Augusta, Maine. 
Sir:—By direction of tbe Quartermas- 
ter General 1 have tbe honor to acknowl- 
edge tbe reoeipt of your letter of tbe Htith 
Instant, and In reply thereto to advise 
von that tbsJQuariermaster’s Department 
tarnishes transportation for remain, of 
officers, soldiers and civilian employes of 
the War Department, to tbelr former 
homes, at government expense, upon ap- 
plication tberefor by tbe nearest relative 
upon this ottloe. 
In tbls connection, yon are 'further re- 
spectfully advised that It li tbe Intention 
of tbe corps of undertakers now operat- 
ing In the Pblllpplnea to dlelnter and 
prepare for shipment to tbe United 
States, during tbe winter If practicable, 
all remains of offioers and soldiers burled 
In those Islands; but tbls offioe le not 
Informed in advance of tbe shipment ot 
any Individual bidy from the Pblllpplnea, 
tbls being asoertalnable only after the 
arrival of tbs transoort at ban Francisco, 
dteapeotfully, 
(Signed) WM. S. PAT’l’KN, 
Quartermaster, U. S. Army. 
IH2705. 
__ 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
Quite Likely. 
Squildlg—Li Hung Chang has the grip. 
McSwilllgen—Well, he has lost his grip 
several times before, and he may lose it 
again.—Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph. 
Important to Mothara. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA* 
a safe and pure remedy for infants and children 
and sco that it 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
The Kind You Have Always lkrnght. 
Formal Inquiry Only. 
“Had a row over at your house last 
night, dldu’t you, old man?” 
“Oh, no, not at all. Why do you ask?” 
“Thought I heard a commotion.” 
“Ah, I see. You heard my wife inquir- 
ing why I came home so late. That was 
all, I assure you.”—Pick-Me-Up. 
Pond's Extract for Veterinary Purpose*. 
Used by many leading trainers, street railroads, 
and prominent stables. Address for full partic- 
ulars, Pond's Extract Co., 76,6lh Ave., New York 
EGG MINCEMEAT. 
Mix the following ingredients well 
together: Six hard boiled eggs, 
shredded very ftpe; double that quantity 
of beef suet, chopped into very small 
pieces; a pound of currants, washed and 
dried; the minced peel of one large or 
two small lemons and half the juice. 
Flavor with a little nutmeg, mace and 
salt and sugar to taste. Add a quarter 
of a pound of candied orange and citron 
cut into thin slices. After all has been 




After a loin of mutton lms been 
skinned and boned put it into a stewpau 
with a pint and a half of water, a large 
onion stuck with a dozen cloves and a 
spoonful of tarragou vinegar. When 
this is boiled add a little thyne nud 
parsley and the necessary pepper and 
salt. Stew for three hours* turning 
ofteu. Add some gravy made of the 
boues to the mutton at intervals. 
Pickled Mushrooms. 
Use the small button mushrooms for 
this purpose. After rubbing the heads 
with flannel and salt put them iu a 
stewpau with a little snlt sprinkled over 
them. Shake a few grains of pepper 
over them with a pinch of mace. As 
the liquor comes out shake them and 
keep them over a moderate tire until all 
is dried iu again. Then cover them with 
vinegar iu the pan, scald and pour the 
whole in bottles. JENNIE G. 
I 
1 Mr. Editor:- 
May I bo so bold as to ask some of 
your many contributors to send in what 
they consider the best recipe for making 
the best cheap-priced meat stew they 
know? Of course this may be a matter 
of opinion or taste but of the many that 
will come I ought to get Just what 1 
desire. 
Aly husband Is unusually fond of 
stows of nil kiads. We are In moderate 
circumstances and we get cheap dinners 
when I cater to his appetite, but I wish 
to make them just as good as I can. 
Who will help me? 
JEANETTE. 
v1: * * ■ ... 
FRICADELLEH. 
Mix one pound of chopped real or 
other cooked meat, two eggs, a little 
butter (more if the meat is very lean), 
one enpful of bread crumbs, one chop- 
ped onion; moisten tho mixture with 
warm water or water from stewed meat. 
season with salt and pepper and a little 
chopped celery; make into small balls 
and fry brown. MRS. S. H. 
MINCED MEAT ON TOAST. 
Chop fine all the meat left from din- ! 
Her and place it in n spider with a little 
hot water; add a little flour, a pat of 
butter, salt and pepper and a little table 
sauce; heat through thoroughly, but do 
not cook long, and pour over slices of 
toasted bread. MAMIE McK. 
PARSNIP FRITTERS. 
Scrape and halve the parsnips; boil FRICASSEED EGGS. 
Boil half a dozen eggs until they are 
very hard and when cold dice them 
with a sharp knife. Fry slice* of stale 
! bread to a nice brown in butter or 
dripping*. Into a saucepan over the 
fire plate a cupful of strong stock with 
a little melted butter and season with 
pepper, salt and a bit of onion. Let this 
(ome to a l>oil then dip the slices of egg 
in raw egg and bread crumbs or 
cracker dust and lay them carefully in 
the pan which should be removed to a 
part of the rauge where the heat is 
moderate. Bo careful that the gravy 
docs not boil for the eggs must not 
break. Let them st« w for at least five 
minutes. Lay the slices of fried bread 
on a plate and on thorn place the egg 
slices with the gravy poured over the 
whole. 
Crumpets. 
Mix together three cupfuls of warm 
milk, bnlf a cupful of yeast, a saltspoon- 
ful of salt and flour to make a good 
batter. Set to rise and when veiy light, 
boat io two tablespoonfuls of melted 
butter, with a very little flour. Stir in 
also a saltapoonful of soda dissolved in 
hot water and pour the mixture into 
muffin lings or patty-pans and let It 
stand a quarter of an hour before bak- 
ing. 
Union Cake, 
Mix together two-thirds of a cupful of 
butter, a cupful of milk, two cupfuls of 
sugar, three cupfuls of flour, four well- 
beaten eggs, a third of a teaspoonful of 
soda and two-thirds of a teaspoonful of 
cream tartar. Divide this into three 
equal parts and into one portion stir a 
cupful of seeded raisius. a quarter of a 
pound of citron and two-thirds of a cup- 
ful of currants. This cake should bo 
baked in three pans of the same size 
and when done put icing, flavored with 
lemon extract, between the layers and 
on the top and sides. 
MARY A. B. 
CURRIED TRIPE AND ONIONS. 
Cut into slices three Bermuda or 
rentier iu not saneu 
smooth, picking out the woody, stringy 
portions: add a beaten egg to every 
four parsnips, salt and pepper to taste 
and flour enough to make a thick batter; 
drop from a spoon into hot lard ami fry 
brown. Drain on coarse paper <*r in a 
colander. MRS. TOMPKINS. 
POTATO PANCAKES. 
Orate six good-sized raw potatoes, 
season with salt a ml pepper, three eggs 
not beaten, a tablespoonful of flout, a 
very little milk and a pinch of baking 
powder. Mix all well together and fry 1 
like ordinary pancakes in deep fat. 
LEXINGTON. 
LAUDED GROUSE. 
Clean and wash the grouse. Lard the 
breast and legs. Put a small skewer 
into the legs and through the tail. Tie 
firmly with twine. Dredge with salt, 
and rub the breast with soft butter; 
then dredge thickly with flour. Hake in 
a quick oven, twenty minutes for very 
rare, thirty miuutes for bettor douc*. } 
Then place on a hot dish on which has 
been spread bread sauce. Sprinkle fried 
crumbs over both bird and sauce and 
guruish with parsley. 
MRS. H. A. L. 
STEWED DUCK AND PEAS. 
Take the remains of a cold roast 
duck, cut it into pieces and put them 
into a atewpau in which two ounces of 
butter have been melted. With them 
place three or four slices of lean ham 
or bacon and cook until brown. Then 
dredge in a tablespoonful of flour and 
mix thoroughly before addiug three 
small onions, three sprigs of parsley, 
three cloves and two pints of thin 
gravy. When it has simmered for a 
quarter of nn hour add a pint of cooked 
green peas and stew gently for about a 
nair Hour. season wun cijniup, »«•»- 
anti sugar, remove the duck, arrange it 
round the dish and place the peas in the 
ceatre. 
TOMATOES A LA CREME. 
If ripe tomatoes are used, pare nnd 
slice one pound of them, or use a quart 
can of cooked ones. Stew until perfectly 
smooth, season with salt and pepper 
and a piece of butter the site of an egg. 
Just before removing from the tire stir 
In one cupful of cream In which a table- 
spoonful of flour has been mixed, bring 
nearly, but not quite, to the boiliug 
point, pour over pieces of toast and 
serve hot. MRS. X, 
DUTCH OMELET. 
'Break eight eggs Into a basin, season 
with pepper and salt, add two ounces of 
butter cut small aud beat these well to- 
gether. Make an ounce of butter hot in 
a frying pan, put the eggs in it. con- 
tinue to stir it. drawing it away from 
the sides that it may be evenly done, 
and shake it now and then to free it 
from the pan. When the under side is 
a little browned turn the omelet into a 
dish and serve. This must be done over 
a moderate fire. MRS. D. L. Y. 
EGG PUDDING. 
Let a quart of milk conic to a boil la 
a double boiler. Mix nine tablespoonfuls 
of flour with one pint of cold milk aud 
stir It Into the boiliug milk, letting it re- 
main on the flfo until well cooked. Beat j 
together the yolks of twelve eggs, six 
tablespoonfuls of sugar aud three of 
melted butter. Take the boiler from the j 
fire aud stir In the eggs, sugar, etc. J 
Beat the whites of the eggs and stir 
them In. Butter a pudding dish, pour 
In the mixture, set the dish in a pan of 
hot water, and bake in a moderate oven 
for one hour. Serve with sauce. 
FRENCH WHITE SAUCE. 
Put two pints of white stock into a 
stew pan with a small bunch of parsley, 
two cloves, half a bay leaf, a small fag- 
got of savory herbs and three or four 
mushrooms, when obtainable. Add a 
seasoning of salt, but no ground pepper, 
as that would give the sauce a dusky 
appearance. This sauce is usually 
served with bread, rice, custard, or any 
dry puddiug that is not very rich. 
i 
* MISS ANNA G. | 
wnue oojoiis. rry iiicm 10 u uenctue 
brown in a saucepan with throe table- 
spoonfuls of olive oil or butter. Strew 
over the onion a teaspoouful of curry 
powder, add half n pound of cold boiled 
trip**, cover the dish and shake the pan 
to prevent burning. When the ouion is 
cooked, serve. EFFIE. 
CHICKEN GALLOSCH. 
Cut into dice two medium sized raw 
potatoes. Put tablespoonful of olive oil 
or butter into a stew pan; when hot add 
the potato, stir to prevent burning, and 
after five minutes rooking add half a 
tmpoonfol of paprika, half a pint of 
hot water, half a pound of cold roast 
chicken cut iato dice and half a salt- 
spoonful of salt. Stir occasionally, 
cover while cooking, and when the 
potatoes are done, serve. 
MARGARET B. 
SAND TARTS. 
Cream together one pound of brown 
sugar and half a pound of butter. Beat 
the yolks of three eggs very light and 
add the butter and sugar. Sift one 
pound of flour with two teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder and mix with the eggs, 
butter and sugar until a paste firm 
•nough to roll has been formed. Roll 
out thin and cut Into squares. Spread 
the whites of the eggs, which have been 
beateu to a stiff froth, over the top and 
over this sift granulated sugar aud a 
covering of almonds blanched and 
rolled. Bake in a quick oveu. 
MRS. DELIA 0. 
MOCK MINCE PIE. 
To a pint and a half of cold water 
add a half-cupful of vinegar, a cupful 
of molasses, a cupful and a hnlf of su- 
gar. n cupful or stoned and chopped 
raisins, a teaspoon ful euch of cinnamon, 
cloves and nutmeg, a tablespoon ful of 
butter and one beateu egg. Boil all to- 
gether for fifteen minutes. Then add 
five soda crackers rolled fine and make 
the pies with two crusts. 
MRS. W. T. 8. 
^ DELICIOUS IN * 
CofftE Tea & ChocoLATS 
l«N’s 
CONDENSED MILK 
•KKOM R A DIC CnA BOOK KM 
FOR DADItj MOTHERS. 
Bort«R'4 eond«M«d Milk. CO..- H.YJ 
Foil SALE—First class boarding house, con- sisting of brick house of 12 large room*, 
elegantly furnished, situated on Cumberland St. 
and good for #100 per month Income, a per- manent. paying business for right party, every- 
thing first clast, address at onee. DALTON & 
CO., M Exchange St. dec27dtf 
POK SALE—We shall sell during the month of .lanuary the following houses, now 
ready for occupancy, at a great discount rather than have them go throughout the winter with- 
out a tenant; Ten room ilO) house at 52 Glen- 
wood Are., every modem convenience, bath, 
electric lights, fireplace, heat, hardwood floors, 
set tubs, etc. Worth SA'AO; will sell for f^too. 
New house. Steven* Plain Ave.. near Kackleff 
St, eight (8> rooms and bath never occupied, 
fireplace, cemented cellar, etc.: directly on car 
line. Worth $3500; will be sold for $2900 if taken 
'now. House 6! Concord St., new house, sepa- 
rate steam heaters, eight (8) rooms in each 
rent, very sunny, 7000 feet of land, two (2) bath 
rooms, sepnrate entrances, fine investment 
property, tost over $ecoo; will be sold for 
$4500 if taken now. New house at 544 Washing- 
ton Ave.. East Deering, only 12 minutes from 
City hall, six (0) large rooms and hath, furnace 
heat, large piazza. 6000 feet of land, sewer, Be- 
bago w afer, electric lights, three (3) lines of 
street ears, chance to finish two (2) more rooms 
m the attic, cheap nt $2500, but will sell for 
$2foo If taken this month. House Eastern Prom- 
enade. corner of Turner St. nine (9) rooms and 
hath, furnace heat, everything modern, fine lo- 
cation. Cannot be built for $4500. including lot; 
will sell If taken now for $3500. We have many 
other houses and lots on our hooks which we 
will sell at the some sweeping reduction If taken 
this month. Remember our houses are new, 
have all modern conveniences, are on electric 
car Hues, our terms are very easy. DA ETON 
A CO., 53 Exchange St._dec7dtf 
Deering Highlands 
LAND AND HOUSES. 
DALTON-d. CO., 
53 Exchange St. 
rro LET—Four furnished rooms on Deering 
■ highlands, suitable for light housekeeping, 
price $1.6 per month; location unsurpassed. Al- 
so line down stairs rent of 7 rooms, with mod- 
ern conveniences, at corner of High and Preble, 
streets. South Portland, for $13; 8 room rent 
Stevens auenue, near Congress street, only $18; 
two 8-room rents No. Cl Concord street. $20 
each, and many others. Several very low tor 
the winter. DALTON A CO. 53 Exchange St. 
dec8dtf 
FOR BALE—Houees In Deering for $1,500 $7,400. $3,000 $3,800, $4,000; alv' bouses in 
Portland for $2,200 to $5,000. Choice building ; 
lots at Oakdale. Fessenden Park. Deering 
Highlands and also choice cottage lots at Otta- 
wa Park (Cliff Cottage) Cape Elizabetu. All 
kinds of real estate taken in exchange. Easy 
terms. DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange street. 
_octlCdtf 
OAKDALE LOTS. 
I'citcnilrn, I'llt, Will lit ill iiihI 
Dariiiioii111 Sis. 
Dalton tfc Co., 
53 EXCHANCE ST. 
noveodtf 
FOR SALE—Those magnificent building lots on Fessenden. Pitt, William and Dart- 
mouth eireets. Oak da e. Perfect electric ear 
service, sewers, sidewalks and Sebago; sure to 
advance to double Undr present coat; Interest 
only 6 per cent; other property taken In ex- 
change; It will pay you to Investigate. DAL- 
TON Si CO.. 55 Exchange street. octlfdtf 
FESSENDEN PARK 
DALTON & CO., 
53 Exchanee St. 
The Blues 
is one signal which foretells physical 
decay. Another is pale lifeless skin. 
The muscles shrink and become flab- 
by; the body becomes emaciated, and 
there is an early tendency to round 
shoulders. The step lacks elasticity, 
the nerves become weak; mental and 
physical activity are a burden. ; 
This condition is called Nervous De- 
bility; it is cured by the use of 
They feed the hungry nerves, revive 
the weakened organs and make life 
brighter and sweeter to any man or 
woman who has suffered from physical 
drains. 
$100 per box; C boxes (with legal 
guarantee to cure or refund the money), 
•I>.00. Book free. Peal Mleucine 
Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 
For sale by C. H Gl’PPY & CO. Portland 
REMOVAL 
Of Paul Caster, S. R. S„ 
Specialist In all chronic diseases from 622 Con- 
gress Hr, to Ute Mt. Hope Heailh Bazaar, No 
lh> Bedford 8k. between Forest Avenue aud 
Grov** 8k, where be is more fully prepared to 
Ireat all chronic diseases of whatsoever nature 
wltb all the modern and improved method* 
known to medical Jurisprudence, having more 
commodious office room and operating room, 
and will bo open day ali i night to all who de- 
lire consultation. Grove 8c. and Forest Ave., 
par' pass the street. Kern ember ibe number. 
Hi Bedford Sk. Portland. Telephone couuect- 
llou. ocUdf 
| TO LIT. 
F«rt? wards Inserted wader this head 
oas week IW: 18 rents, cash la advance. 
VXCEI.LENT bowl, parlor and one or two 
^cgSfeBiTsRfj: "r> Mnlr>l 
T°. ,'It£rV>1,<‘r r<“n* 1,17 «««’. centrally located, furnace heat: price ii«. W. F. DKESHKK, SO Exchange street. 29-1 
TO LET—Houses, stores tenements and offices, real estate bought, sold, leased and 
cared for. Mortgages placed on first cUs* 
property at lowest rate, nearly 3f years success- 
ful experience. GKO. F. JUNK I NR. Real 
Estate Office, 270 Middle street, near Monument 
Square. 2»-l 
fTO LET—Tenement of § rooms and bath, all 
■ In perfect order, sunny exposure and large 
yard, cemented cellar. Lancaster street, comer 
of Wllmot Apply to 2i W1LMOT. ileciatf 
FURNISHED rooms, connected or single, with board, at "4 RI’KI NO BT. dec 12-4 
\ EW FURNITURE, new stoves, new carpets. In fact everything new in our front rooms, 
all of which we offer for cash or installments at 
low prices. TOLMAN, BRADFORD FURNI- 
TURE CO., 17 Preble Rt. 31-1 
rro LET Pleasant and convenient rent, 7 
■ rooms and hath, steam heat. 10 SHER- 
MAN BT.. or enquire of U. B. DOTKN. 178 
Commercial street. declTdtf 
fTO LET—Furnished room with excellent ta- 
1 ble board; sunny from room: hot water 
heat. bath, gas, near corner Par* and < mures* 
streets, ami electrics. No. 8 CONGRESS 
PARK. novl3dtf 
f|*0 LET—A first class upper rent of eight ■ rooms and l>nt!i, with hot water boiler and 
modern convenltuces, large yard and sun all 
day. at 183 ('umberlaud St. Apply to True 
Bros.. 391 Fore tit. novstl 
OFFICE OR FACTORY BUILDING-The first floor of the building occupied by ths 
American Express Company on Plum street Is 
offered for rent. Apply to E. A. NOYER, Port- 
land Savings Bank. HMf 
_WCKUAB1OT8._| 
CAPETOWN DIAMONDS Do you know a diamond when you see one? These baffle 
experts. (they are stone not glass) therefore are 
guaranteed to hold their brilliancy forever. 
They stand such tests as water, acid, cutting 
*lass. etc. We import and mount these stones dirci't from south A frlciil In irold 
filled setting*. in ring*. pins, studs, 
earring*, sunbursts and broodies at $1.50 per 
carat (size stone), sent C. O. 1>. when 4 amount 
accompanies order. Circulars and particulars 
for stamp. We wish a few high class agents. 
CAPETOWN DIAMOND CO.. 43 Bowdohi St., 
Boston. Mass. These goods in ever) way repre- 
sent the genuine. 4-1 
VOTICE—W. H. Merrill ft CO., spot cash deal- -*■" era In all kinds of furniture and carpets, 
repairing done at short notice. 53and 57 Union 
Blankets. pUlmsand inttreiMi, a large assortment, second hand. If you want, call 
and see us. TOLMAN. BRADFORD FFBNI- 
TURE CO.. 17 Preble St. 31-1 
A RE you looking for a safe? For sale 90 
it. second hand safes, sizes from 600 lbs. to 
4000 lb»., all perfect and nearly good as new. 
MORRIS IRELAND H\FE CCA. John L. 
Hvde, Agent, 22 Exchange street, Portland, 
Me. 30-1 
KEPA1 R your stove linings, any one can do It with a package of Eagle Stove Clay, for 
sale in 15, 25 and 36 d. packages by TOLMAN, 





DaltOn tfc OO., 
53 nrilANGC ST. 
TRTOTICE—For elegant holiday musical il presents call or send to HAWKS’, 414 
Congress street. Pianos, mandolins, bauios 
guitars, violins, violin turns and all musical 
merchandise, popular muaie, musks books, 
music rolls, superior violin ami banjo strings, 
etc. .My prices are all right. decl2-3 
A GOOD WATCH needs careful attention and best of workmanship when It is cleaned or 
repaired. 1 his kind ot work is my specialty; 
my 20 years experience with W. F. Todd is ihe 
best guarantee of good work. My prices are 
reasonable. GEO. W. BARBOUR. 388 Con- 
gress r.troet. opposite n v Balt l-tf 
AflENTS WANTED, 
in I DENI INSURANT E M EV'W \ \ l ETT? 
All parts of Maine first class men with 
push to represent one of the oldest and best 
Mutual Accident Companies with cheapest and 
be * 1 plans of the day. Men out of business 
will find this a rare opportunity. Liberal com- 
mission will be given right inen that will bring 
large Income. Experience not essential Ap- 
ply with particulars and references to S„ care 
Press, Portland, Me. 4-1 
\\T ANTED— Agents to introduce new method 
»» for woman's physical development. Ap- 
ply at N. G. FESSENDEN’S, 528 Congress St. 
VI7E DO NOT WANT boys or loafers to 
▼ > write us, men of ability only. $200 to 
1500 per month. Salesmen and general agents, 
salary or commission, special Inducements. 
RACINE FIRE ENGINE & MOTOR t’0„ 
Racine, Wla. $94 
A GENTS WANTED to sell the latest Iii- 
vention for producing LIGHT. beats 
electricity, cheaper than kerosene, agents 
coining money, largest factory, prompt ship- ments* THE BEST LIGHT » O.MPANY, 
< 'Milton. O. 29-1 
iy ANTED —Agents in every city and town in 
counties. I have the general agency for an 
article that is selling like hot cakes. If you 
want to make t2.Au to $:?.00 a day secure your 
territory. Address J. S. SAN BOKN, Water- 
boro, Me. lib-1 
WANTED. 
"annou n c eIvientT 
We wish to inform all employers that we are 
prepared to furnish from our roll of students, 
good reliable help competent to 1111 any position 
In the Mercantile, Industrial or Scientific 
tranches. Quick service, positively no charges. 
Address all applications stating nature of 
position, requirements and salary paid, to 
••EMPLOYMENT BUREAU," International 
Correspondence Schools, 1 Boyd Block. Port- 
land. Me. Jan4dtf 
WANTED—'Two or three furnished rooms for adults, w ilt or without board. M ould 
prefer chance for light house-keeping. Ad- 
dress W- Portland 1 tally Press4-1 
WANTED—By man and wife furnished room II with or w ithout board in a private family. 
First class references given and required. State 
particulars fully. Address P. O. BOX 17315, 
Portland Mo. 4-1 
BAKERS—I will help start small bakery with experienced baker know ing of good loca- 
tion or will buy out old stand, give particulars. 
Address BOX 5, White Rock, Me. Cl 
W ANTED—The address of men and II women who desire to earn a quick, honest 
dollar; Inclose tills notice In your letter, also 
stamp, if so disposed; If otherwise write us Just 
the same. MANAGER UNION TRADE t’O., 
D. D. S I 
Boarders Wanted—T oan accommodate I» a limited number of students who prefer 
board in a private family. For further paillcu. 
larsaddreBs MISS II. M. FILES, Gorham,^Me 
ANYTHING and everything In the tin-ware line at 17 Preble St., TOLMAN, BRAD- 
FORD FURN ITUllK CO. 81-1 
H’ANTED—A dining room and kitchen where there are boarders, by a capable 
and reliable parly, fifteen years’ business ex- 
perience ; or would take a position as manager 
or housekeeper; can do first class cooking; 
good references. Address, M. BRIGHAM. 17 
Mechanic street.81-1 
BBMALB HKI.I1 tVAXTEU. 
_ 
wanted—Capable girl for general house. 
It work. Must he a food took. Apply 40 
Highland St., Deerlng DLslrioL_2-la 
gxIRL WANTED In store. 18 years old. Ap 
O ply at 80 CUESTN L T ST, H 
_FOR I A LB, 
F •rtj words loser tad wader Ikls kssd 
•os week for 93 msU, sask to sdraasst 
F)K SALE—At a bargain for «asb, one of the best wholesale cracker, bread, cake and 
pastry routes In Portland and vicinity, run »ua- 
eessfully over 42 years. 2 teams, ic or more bread 
eases, set traverse runners and full equips 
meiit. KUtiENE F. OKAY, Administrator, 
raw Portland St. 5-1 
I?OR BALK.—r.lacht Express Wagon. Box ■ Hung. Hlelgh, Road fart. Robes, Blankets, 
V*H5Sfc»3**®** Fixtures. fall or address T. llltow N, tat Walton street, Woodford*. 1-1 
IJHlR 8ALE—Lodging and boarding house, M 
ns 
*oc**^d. good reasons given for selling. This Is an exceptional opportunity to 
•ecure a good paying busbies* tfiat will Rear 
thorough Investigation. Part of purchase price 
can remain on mortgage if deshed. Apply 
FHKDKK K'K 8. VAlLL, Real 1 state, tint 
National Rank Building. at-l 
FOR BALE—Elegant residence, 9 rooms and bath, hard wood floors In all. with every 
modem improvement, hot water heat through- 
out ami electric lights, built for home of owner 
three years ago. one of the most desirable loca- 
tion* fit Portland; must be sold. W. If. WAL- 
DRON A CO., ltd Middle street. 29-1 
fiAKPETS, second hand, large assortment, 
all cleansed, for sale by the TOLMAN, BRADFORD FURNITURE CO., 17 Preble Hr. 
51-1 
BOILERS FOR SALE 
3 85 H. P. Steel Boiler*, In fine con- 
dition; 20 ft. loop, 8 ft. diam. 74 3 in. 
Tube*, Cast Iron Front., insurable for 
85 lb*, pressure. Can be inspected at 
Lewiston. 
SMALL STEEL RAILS. 
\\e have a lot of new 25 Ibi. per vJ. 
Meet rail with fasteners in stock; alto 
second-hand small rail. 
WM.H. PERRY CO. 
Scrap Irou and Kclailnp Kails. 
1‘Olt ■ !.«*(> 
Brnllle * martyr Sis. dec257 dim 
EXCHANGE 
MADE DAILY. 
Dalton etc Co., 
53 EXCHANGE ST. 
nOTEL FOR HA LR—Accommodates fifty people; good transient trade; lias been 
running fifty years, always paid: changed hands only ouee in eighteen years; has been run suc- 
cessfully more Ilian Jo years us a temperance house: good neighborhood. Address GKO. 
B1 NKEB, Brunswick. Me. 28-1 
FOR SALE—One of the oldest and best estab- lished periodical and variety stores In 
Portland, central location, price reasonable. 
Inquire of W. F. DRESSER, 8a Exchange 8t. 
27-1 
SKCONIMI ANI>, square piano (Morris.) In fine order, for sale at 86ft.oo. worth $100,000. 
TOI.MAN, BRADFORD FURNITURE CO., 17 
Treble 8L 311 
GECOND-HAND safe, one large Tilton and 
McFarland safe for sale very cheap Dvr 
TOI.MAN. BRADFORD FURNITURE CO., 17 
Preble St. 31-1 
FOR SALE—Elegant pianos mandolins, violins. guitars, banjos, harmonicas, 
superior violin and ban)o strings, clarionets, 
cornets, drums, instruction books and every thing in the music line, for sale by H AWKS, 
414 Congress street 23-3 
WANTED —M A I.K HK1.P. 
(TU8TOM CUTTERS WANTED—The Now York Cutting School. 1133-1137 Broadway. 
New York, gives a complete education in gar- 
ment cutting, 6th year "Booklet.” :*y-l 
\L*ANTED—Bright, active man to manage office and business in Portland by large wholesale house. Salary $12.1 month and extra 
profits. Must furnish good reference and have 
$860 in cash. Address MANAGER, P. O. Box 
JIM, Philadelphia, Penn. 22-2 
PEERING 
REAL ^ESTATE. 
Dalton tfc Co,, 
53 EXCHANGE ST. 
130B SALE-The only available lot of land ■T on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the residences of Messers. Cartlam! and 
Conley. Also u first class furnished cottage, 
stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BROS. No. 304. For© Sheet. 31 tf 
II Atin ao U' »rn »»i' 11 Ik All A 
JIM \7 jj f II j n nvi 
ALL PRIC ES. 
Dalton tfc OO., 
53 EXCHANGE ST. 
fllOI.MAN. BRADFORD FURNITURE CO. 
A 17 Preble St., will call at your house, buy 
your old furniture, stoves, etc., or exchange for 
new'. If you w ish to do business with us. call 
or send postal. 31*1 
LOST AND FOUND. 
DOG LOST.—From No. 81 State street. Nov. 29th nit., a Boston bull terrier, six mouths 
old. color hrindlt and white, leather collar with 
brass trimmings and red ribbon around 
neck. The Under will be suitably rewarded on 
returning the dog to the above address. l-l 
LOST -Either on Spring or State street, a small black velvet bag. containing fan and 
handkerchief. If found please leave at 278 
SPRING 8T. and receive reward. 31-1 
Ask for BO VOX Health 
lists Yen Smnrtu, hap!**. Oopptr-Ctlmd Spots, Irka. 014 lldn HU 30^ tJletrf in tke Mouth, Lur Failing? Writs 
for proofs of oure». Ws solicit the roost obstinate 
case-i. Ws have cured the worst cases in lo to Be days. 
Qepital $fiOO.OO. 100-pu*e book FREE. No brunch offices 
Cook remedy co. 
3it Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ilf 
Seashore Property, 
ALL KIND9. 
DALTON & CO., 
S3 EXCHANGE ST. 
■ I L. 1' -- 
WANTED tlTCATlU.NS. 
OITUATI0X WASTED Married man.thirty. ~ 
six years of age desires a position as 
salesman; inside preferred. Sixteen years’ex- 
perience. Address I. J., Press Office. 2-1 
WANTED- By responsible young woman, position as assistant bookkeeper, cash- 
ier, office assistant. ltefereuccs given. A. L. 
H., Box 1357. -_8»t 
Air ANTED—Plain Hairs or dressmaking W for children. H. W.D., No. 26 Walton 
street. Woodforas, Maine. 20 l 
U TONES, new and second-hand, for sal. iS cheap. Sole agents for the celebrated 
Acorn stoves, over t .000.000 In use. TOLM A N, 
BRADFORD FURNITURE COT, IT Preble St. 
31-1 
MONEY1 TO1*LOAN “oa“reall,est«termorll gages at 5 and 6 per oent a year, also ok 
life Insurance policies; notes cashed at short 
notice. \V. P. CaRR. Real Estate, Room 1, 
^ktorii iSuUdiugs deol-im 
Trains Leave Portland 
For Lewlitsa, 1.15, a. m. 1J0, and 'Ml 
p. rn, 
For Island Pond,Llfi a.m.(1J0. aud *6.5) p.m 
For Nnntroal, aud (hlrifs Ul 
a. ra. aud •g.Oo p. ru.. reaching Montreal al 
7.00 a. ui., and TAJ p. m. 
For QnebM at ft p. m. 
Trains Arrive Portland. 
From Ltwlslsa, *8.90. and 11.1ft a. in.. 5 4A 
p. in. 
From lalautl Posd, *8.00, and lLlft a. m., 
a.4ft p. m. 
From Chicago. Montreal,and Rstbce, *8.09 
a. ni., and 1.45 p. in. 
•Dally. Othoi trains week day*. 
Every Sunday train leaves Portland for 
Lewiston. Gorham nnd Berlin at 7.30 a. m. 
Pullman Palace Hieepiug Cars are run on 
night trains and Parlor Cars on day ualns. 
Ticket Ollier, Dapot al fool of India 
Street, 
111 Effect Drc, 3. 1900. 
TRAINS LEAVE UNION STATION, KAIL 
"AY SQUARE AS FOLLOWS: 
7.00 a. m. For Brunswick. Lewiston (Lo.ven 
Baih, Rockland, Augusta, W itervllle, MKowue- 
gan, Belfast. Bangoi. Bucksport and Vanceburo 
eeaoacting or st John. at. Stephen, (Calais), 
Houlten and Woodstock. 
8.30 a. in. For Danville Junction, Hum ford 
Falls, I.ewlstou, FarmingUm, 1 tangs ley und 
Watervllle. 
10125 a. m, For Brunswick, Bath. Lewiston, 
Gardiner, Augusta. Watervllle. Pittsfield. 
Bangor, Patten, lloulton and Caribou via B. St 
A R R 
12.40y. ir*. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon Fa Is. Lewiston via Bruus wick, Augusta, Water- 
vllle, Newport, Bangor. Bucksport. Bar Har- 
bor. Washington Co. It R. Old town. Greenville 
AC>i K .talidl.i 1 ou Works. 
12.55 p. in. For Danville, Je.,Rumford Fails, 
Bemia. Lewiston. Farmington. Carrab-voet, 
Range icy. Bingham. Wa’ervllle. Bkowbegan. 
1 06 p.nr For Freeport,Brunswick, Rockland, K. a. 1*points. Augusta. Watervllle. Mkowiie* 
Kan, Belfast, Dover and Foxorott, Greenvtll®, 
Bangor, «bdtowo and Mattawarakeag, and to 
Bucksport Halurdays. 
5.10 p. ro. For Brunswick, Bath. Rorklani, 
Augusta and Watervllle. 
5. ift p. m. For Danville Junot on, Meehanls 
Falls and Lewiston 
11.00 p.m. Night Express for Brunswlok. B.itn. Lewlaton, Augusta, Watervllle, ■'Kov- 
begari. Bangor. Moosehead Lake, Aroostook 
FINANCIAL AM C0SHERC1AL 
Quotations of Staple Prodnets io lh< 
Leading Markets. 
fl.. York Stork, Money ■«*'' «"'■ 
llurkat Itfvlmf 
New York, January 8.—The long ei 
peeked storm of llqnldakton broke orsr 
the stock market tolay and swept prlcei 
in a torrent of selling on a downward 
course, whlob wa« tmt elleotually 
cheeked 
even at the dote of the market. Spent)la 
tore wlo were long of slorks stowed 
many of the symptoms of panlo « 
•*“* 
scramble to save ths lmfoilng P-oUt. 
-which the pro onged rise had Indicated 
to 
them on paper, the market was 
so tof 
heavy hy reaton of the vast number 
of 
accointe on Eanow margin which 
In- 
fest.-i It that the fall In price* galmd 
momentum as It progressed lhe wiping 
oat of margins with the decreaee In tb< 
faoe valne of stonke forced them to sale tc 
prevent low by the Broker*. The money 
nrarkot maintained a calm surfaoe 
al 
day, the oall loins rate ruling *t 
5 1-2 pel 
cent or hn.'ow that. 
The 1 on > market was very active anc 
llqulusi was In force there as well 
» 
in storl:. ut tne defines In price* wen 
by to menus io marked. Total tales pal 
▼slue (8,105,00'. 
Llilted States refunding two?* decline: 
•ne-hilt and new lours registered one 
quarter on the last oall* 
NEW r<iKK. .lan. s 
Money nil call closed easier ;4'i »6V4 pr ot 
last loan *14 i ruling rate —. 
trine inetceiiula nauer 41i «514 percent 
Sterling Exchange firm, witli nciual hu«i 
ae.s in bankers huts 4 88V4 «♦ t6*A for Ue 
msnd ami 4 82.48214 lor ?■»'» "W- 
rates 4 S2'/4 "4 8» anil 4 87 i}4 87. Lon mel 
..-. 









Pure ground J 76 
Engilah Ven 'km .* .* .* ••••••■ J gj 
American xlno.s.• ° "7 °°
Naval Stove*. 
Tar P Mil ..*.J ££ 
! Roofing Pitch, Pgallon..1?, 
Oaf. 
Pressed ...$l'**fl3 
Loose flay...f 17d| 'O 
Btiaw. car lots.$10 nil □ 
Ltuir («mrnl. 
Lime poask.85*00 
Cement.1 3nft2 60 
51 a •« lies. 
Btar p gross 00*53 
Ihrlgo....00^5» 
Forert City..... 00*50 
brag* and Dyes. 




Ashes. i>ot...8%« 0 
Buchu leaves..awW 
Hals copabla. 55*6* 
He» seWKX .... .37*42 
Borax. *0»ll 
Brimstone. aVfcp.o 











lS.<!iK'::::::::;:::::::::::::.v:.v»7^R Ipecac...4 OO.n4 50 
Licorice, rt
Morpamo.9 6® 2 60 
Oti bergamot .* 76*3 20 
Nor. cod liver.1 o(»®2 00 
American cod User.I 0o o,i 25 
Lemon.1 ttO«;2 20 
Pepu .175 §2 00 
I Ws ntor gre**2.2 6<*» 
Potass .
Chlorate.,.:16®2o; 
Iodid ..3 7MM H5 
Portland Trust Co. .100 b 
Portland (jus Company. SO I 
Portland Wstor Co..loo 1' 
Portland Ml. Railroad Co.too 1 
MaionCsntral R*y. 100 •' 
Partial d & Ogdansburg K. R. loo BO 
BONUS. 
Portland Sa. IBOT......It? 
I’oiUand as. ISOS— 1912 Funding.. I0» 
Portland 4a. IBIS. Pundlac.104 
[^^rjSss^:rm I uxukju IBIS. Municipal.10* 107
Rare 4a 1B01. Municipal... 100 l«n MamaTVmtral R R7a.191B.oonamtgISB lto 
*4V»»" * *104 ISO 
■ • ■ aa cons. mu... .106 19" 
" * ytta.lBoo.axtan’sn. 101 lot 
Portland * Oad’d cds. > boo. lat mu 100 its 
Portland Waior Co’s aa. 1 agt.... |it7 go 
Roiioii Stock Idlet. 
Sales of stocks at the Stock Kxcliange; 
bta. 
Atchison...•»..«.. 
Boston At Maine.".lfo% 
do pta 170 
Central Massaenusetto... id 
do pfd. 92 
Maine Central.187 
Union Pacific .
UnionU’aciilc otd...r.. 8®% 
American Tel. and Tel......18®. 
Mexican Central 4s... ®0% 
American ftnaar .•• •• * 
Ainertcan sugar pta. ..UTMi 
Now Vorli yaotMiaiM «< 9UCX* on I Roodl 
(By Telegraph.' 
The fo.lowimc * re the ctomu quotations ol 
Boc'” 
Jan. 3. Jan. 2 
New 4a. ret.lRi% *88 
New 4s. ••out*.. ..wilH *88 
New 4a.re*.114 114 
New 4s..coui>..........114 I14x-lr 
Denver « n. «*. 1st.. 
Erie eon. 4*. 84 34'fc 
> Mo.:nait.At Tex. 2d*.. 70 7tw 
k :u is as at Pactnc cousoia..... 
Ore con Nav.lat.11U% 110% 
quotations ol stocke- 
Jan. 8. Jan. 2. 
... 46% 
Atcnison dig.... 87% 
< enuai 
Chet.* imio .. 40% 42% 
Cnicara»ur. & umncr.... ..188 % 14a 
lift;, oi UUU. OAUAI UO....126% lkt% 
DeL TACK. • west.189% 492 
Denver at it. t». 81 3J 
Erie, new. 28% 27% 
Krte is .. 82% 
Illinois cenuai..128 I8i% 
LmKeaKne * .  4/1 4J% 
(ADM « Nash. woR% RRVl 
Mannaiian Etervau**.112% **»% 
Mexioau LAUtrat.14ye 15% 
UAI.V|U>lwn—in* uiww 
firm; middlings a 9 18o. 
CHARLESTON—Tn# Cotton market to-day 
ttrmt middling* Mti 
M K M PH 18—Tito cotton market to-day oloood 
(Irm; middlings 9 9-1 no. 
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton mArltot oloood 
firm: miadlmgs vVto. 
MOBILE—Cotton market Is quloti mlddMng 
9 51*0 o 
SAVANNAH-Th* Cotton mark*: rioood 
on 1*1: middling 9V%<~ 
I nropoan Markets. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LIVERPOOL. IDoo. 2. 1901.—Th* cotton 
tnarket.hlgher: spot at 8l7-8Sd: salos 8.000 
Palo*. 
SAILIN'! DAYS III' OCBAK STUAMKH* 
ntOM "If 
Norman PrlnovNew Vork. Buenos Ay's Jan 5 
Moro Castln .. New Vork Havana .. Jan 6 
Pretoria.New York. .Ilalnmirg ...Jan 6 
F Bismarck—New York.. Hamburg.....Jaa 5 
Minneapolis....New York. .London.lan C 
Etruria.Now York.. IJrorpoo!... Jan 6 
lllldur.Now York.. Curacoa .. ..Jan 6 
Ran Juan.NewYork. ..Porto Ktoo.. Jan 6 
Arkadla.New York. Porto Kloo.. Jao 6 
Grenada..Now York. .Trinidad- Jan 9 
Cvtnrlo.Now York.. Liverpool ... Jan 9 
Kenolngton. ...NewYork. .Antwerp Jaa 9 
Bretagne.New York. Havre.lan 10 
Cyprian Prince New York. Hlo Janeiro Jan 12 
Syracuse.Now York. .Poru’buco Jaa 10 
Dominion.Portland_Liverpool ...J«n 12 
common weal Hi Boston.Liverpool.. .Jan 12 
I Furnessla.Now York, .(iiaagow Jan 12 
Philadelphia. New York Lagnayra Jan 12 
1 K M Theresa ..New York. Bremen.Jati 12 
I Menominee....Now York..Loudon.lan 12 
1 Hervia.Now York. Ltvorpoool. Jan 12 
Pottodain.Now York. Rotterdam .Jan 12 
! Commonwealth Boston .Liverpool... Jan 13 
I Mae.Now York. Porto Klco|.. Jan 15 
I Trav* .New Y'ork.. Bremen ..Jan lo 
Nonrdland.New York. .Antwerp ...Jan 16 
Oermanlcl.Now York.. Liverpool ...Ian 16 
! Syracuse .... Now York. Rnntos.Jan 18 
champagne ■ ■ ..NewtYork. Harr# .lan i7 
1 8paarnd4ol....N0" York .Rotterdam.. Jan 17 
| Mataratbo-. Now York. Lagnayra lan in 
Tunisian.Portland .. Liverpool... Jan 19 
! Werra.Now York. .Geno* .lan ll> 
Crobrla.NewYork.. Liverpool!.. Jan 19 
| Minnehaha New York.. London).Jan 19 
YVordtwmrth .New Y'ork. Hlojanelro Jan 20 
Talisman.New York. .Dcmarara... Jan 22 
I Friesland .... New York. .Antwerp... .Jan 23 
I llalwetlo.Now York.. Liverpool... Jan 2e 
Cambroman — Portland... Liverpool ...Jan 23 
squltelne.Now York. Havre.Jan 24 
I VailArnPrlnon \nur Vnrlr Hutltil« .Ta.ll 2fl 
Ar lit Southampton 3d, stanmer St Louis, from 
New Yorlt sin Cherbourg. 
Hid Ini Queenstown '.’3d, steamer Germanic, 
from Liverpool for New Yorlt. 
Arat Hlo Janeiro Jan 2, ech Mabel Jordan. 
Trinidad, to load for rnllaoelphla- 
Hltl 2611. steamer Kaffir Prince, for New York 
Ar ar Colon Jan 1, steamer Advance, from 
New York. _ 
Hid I at, stenmor Niagara. for Now York. 
At Bahia Nor JT. torque Virginia, Cams, for 
Natal, to load sugar for Notrh of Hatieraa. 
Hid fm Rto Janeiro Nov 23. barque Herbert 
Black, Blanchard, Paseinenla 
Arat Patras let, ach Viking, Catalina. 
Ar at Kurt do Franca lalluat, ach rred cower 
Sargent, Galleon Bar. 
Hid fm Barbados Use 18th. barqoo St Mary, 
OublthwaWc, from Colastine for New York. 
Ar at Havana free 33, sell John K Soother, 
Pooie, N ew York. 
Arat Loulsburg. OB, S'th. aieamcr Brltanle, 
Porltand. _ _ 
Old soft, ach Harold B Cousins, Brunswick. 
•pokfu. 
Deo 81, off Jupiter, teb Nellie W Rowlett 
from Apalachicola lor PMI*deJplila. 
Jan 8. off Five F»tbota Bank. ach B F Black* 
burn, from Providence for —. 
II A lie HOAD V. 
_ 
Portland St Yarmouth Kleofrl® Itjr. C’o. 
For East Deering, Falmouth and Yarmouth 
6.45 a. jn. hourly till 12.4*p. m.,half-hourly till 7.4* 
i). in., hourly till 10.4* p. iu. Leave Yarmouth 
for Portland *.40 a. in. hourly dll 12.40 p. m., half 
hourly till tf.40, 7.40. 8.10, 8.40. 9.40 p. iu. 
Sunday* for Underwood at 8.1* hourly till 
11.1*, 11.4* a. in, 12.4*. half nourly MU 6.1*, 
I 7 46, 6 4*. 9.4* p. m. For Yarmouth 8.1*, 9.1*, 
li.i* a. m., 12.4*. 1.46. 2.1*. 3.1*, half hourly 
! till 6.1*. 7.46, 8.4*. 9.4* p. m. Leave \tr 
mouth hour * minutes earUer. 
BRIOGTON & SAGO RIVER 
RAILROAD CO. 
In r.ffect UffPinbir 3, 
For BrlJglon, Harrison, North Brldgton, 
Wist Siligo, South Bridgton. Wi!ir- 
lord rid Sweden. 
A M. P. M. 
8^0 6-00 
Leave aridilon Junction.... 10.68 7.36 
Arrive Bridgton. 11.33 8.21 
Arrive Hamaon. 11.59 Mi 
©ctHMUf J. A. BENNETT, Gen. Man. 
HAMBURG • AMERICAN LIKE. 
Regular Milling* Between 
HAnrfl'HU nud PORT ■. K M> 
(Uermany.) (Maine.) 
rtto* from 
HAMBl'IUl NEXT SAILINGS. rOBTf,A?CP 
S. 8. “Lady Armstrong.” | ath Jan. 
2*th I>ec. I 8. 8. Frisia." 24th Jan. 
Iftth Jan. I 8. 8. •We-otphalia/^ I 12th Feb. 
And regularly thereafter. 
Through rate* to and from all Inland point*. 
For further particular* apply to 
Hnnihiirg American Packet Co., 
FCRVXftt, Wmnr & Co., Limited Agent* 
PORTLAND, .MAIN K. 
ricclftdSin 
Foitiand & Boothbay Steamboat Co. 
ITKINItR KSTKimillF. leave* East 
Boothbay at T a. in. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday for Portland, touching at Ho. Bristol, 
Heron Island, Boothbay Hurbor and Squirrel 
Itelund'iR. leuve ErankHn Wharf, Portland, at 
f a. m. Tin sday, Thursday and Saturday for 
Squirrel Island(Boolhb»y Harbor, lleron Island, 
Ho. HrtsUd and East Boothbay. 
augSdtt AI.EJtEO 1IACE, Manager. 
BOSTON M PHILADELPHIA. 
TRI-WEEUI.Y MILIKOil. 
From Boston Tueslij, Thursday, Saturdaf. 
From PMIadolphfo. Moniay. Wednesdij 
<nd Frida;. 
From Central Wharf, Ronton, a p. m. From 
Fine street Wharf, Phludelpola, at 3 p. m. In* 
Auraocc effeoted at oWce. 
Freight* for Urn West by the Penn. R. R. and 
South ferwarded by connecting line*. 
Passage ft • 0.00. Round Trip $18 00 
Meal* and room included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WINO, 
Agent, central Wharf. Boston. 
E. JB. SampAon, Treasurer and General Man- 
ager, 89 State Ht, Flake Building, Bouton, Mas*. 
oetasdtf__ 
CASCO SAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
CiUiliun House Wharf, Portland, Me. 
WHKlt DAY TIME TABLE, 
la Effect Dee. 81, IOOO. 
For Forent City F.iuntlnc. Pe*K» la 
Imnl, 5.'<0. n.45.8.00 a m.. 2.15, 0.15 p. m. 
For I.litlr hml Ureal DUmuml lain tide, 
auil TrcfrItirna Landing!, I'eaki 1*1- 
■ nd, 6.4ft, 8.00, a. in.. 2.15. p. m. 
For I'once'i Landlue. Lou* lalnud, 8.0?, Bar 8dv» r 18*4 
Silver certificate* fiC^df*. 
Mexican dollar' 60. 
Governments weak. 
Stale bonds sternly. 
Railroad bona* weak. 
nui4k 
Tbe fellow mg quotations represent me pay 
lug prices in this aiarketi 
tow and teers.‘ 6 * 
bulls and st«gs..-•••. 
Call Skins—BO l quality. ** 
nS? ..".'.7.7.7.V..V.7*cc«>iei 
Itrtatl lirocart’ Sugar Market. 
Portland market—cut krai 8:: con lectio ti«M 
rc;powdered 7*4o: granulated at To; coffer 
<rushed 6Vko;ynllow Or. 
Eiporia 
St Andrews, NB. Schr ttepublic-3800 busl 
corn. 
__ 
Portland Wlioieia e Marke- 
PORTLAND. Jan. 3. 
Wh#at options declined about Vsc to day am 
alosed 73l4c lor January. Flour uuehange< 
here, but tbe market is inclined to l>e easy 01 
the lucalt in Wheat. Corn and Oats a e Urine 
without Change in figures. Provision* quiet am 
Arm. Sugar steady. Eggs very Him. 
The tollowin* quotation* 1 npruitjin iho wauls 
tain prices lor the mantel; 
Float 
Euper fine and low grades.2 75 <*3 00 
Bi.mul' w net iiaKers.3 75<t4 2 > 
Sin hip Wheat patents.. 6600 03 
Mtcu. anil tttLoutast. rotter.* v!<>»4 36 
Mich. ana St. Loutsl ciem.4 10ni4 ao 
Whiter Wheat patents.4 50t4 7o 
Com and Fee I. 
Corn, car lots. ®48 
Corn,bar. i ta. 
Meal, bag lots. 22*15 
Oats, bae lots. . ® 3** 
Cotton seed. car low.00 00,* 26 60 
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00A27 OO 
Backed Bran, cal’ low.. ..18 OOfa 1» 00 
g.cked Bran, bag 
lots.... ....00 OO&I POO 
killing, car lots.18 00^,20 00 
ladling, bag. lots.10 OngJJW 
Mixed jeeu.18 6O4L~0.00 
Dry Kl»li and Mackerel. 
Cod, large Shore.4 60 a 6 Oo 
Medium shore fish. <M& 7o 
Pollock.2 60 *8 7u 
Haddock. 443 00 
ake.. * 
Herring, per box. sealed. 14t<* l8 
Mackerel, shore I . (.<*20 00 
Mackerel, shore 2s. rt.110 
Large i3s. ‘all* 
•near. Coffee, le* Moli»n,»<.IJ*li,iu. 
f- ugai -MriUdaru granulated. 6 89 
Sugar—rxtra due granulated— 6 6 J 
Sugar—Extra €.. 6 30 
Cofiee—mo. roasted. 13 1*16 
Coffee—.lava and Mocha. 27v*:iu 
Teas—tmoys. 2£#£® 
Leas—Congous.. 27^ 60 
Teas—Japan. 36'f$*0 
Teas—Formosa. J6*85 
Molasses—Porto Rico...... 86®4o 
Molasses—Bar badoes. 32r*35 
M o la S'-ns—common. 20«2> 
Bew Raisins. 2 crown.1 76va2 oo 
do 3 erowu.2 00iJ225 
do 4 crown....2 
Raisins. 1 core Muscatel.. 7*4 
Fork. Beef, l.wrd end l‘oa«trr. 
Fork—Heavv. clear.17 60 
bucks. 17 00 
Pork—Medium.15 00(215 60 
Beef—heav*. 10 76*11 25 
Beet—light.lOOOifc'lO 60 
Boneless, naif bbls. f« 8 no 
Lard—tes and hall bbl.com.... 6%($6S.i) 
Lard—Pant pure. 9%«9*a 
tard—Pails, compound. 7V» 37**s ai d— ure. leal. 10 @10% 
Chickens... 13<$ 14 





Feans. Pea... 2 45 32 56 
Beans, Ca lfornla Pea. 3 35 u 3 45 
Beans. Vellow Eyes. 2 74«2 85 
Beam. Red Kidney. u 2 75 
Native Oi'ious. bbl.... 3 7fi;43 no 
Cranberries. Capo Cod.(10 u 11 Oo 
Potatoes, bush. 7P a «0 
Rweet Potatoes, jersey .. (Up 05 Sweet. Eastern Shore. 142 26 
Begs. Eastern fresh. a 34 
Eggs. Western ir*sn. id 30 
Fees. held.. <$93 
Sutter. Fancy Ci earner. (tq 26 Vermont. 2Lg 22 
Cheese. N. York and Yerrat... t3 ®13 V 
Cheese, sage 14 @14^ 
Fruit. 
Apples, Baldwins 22 50 
Kings. 0 00$ 3 00 
Lemons 2 25 24 00 
Oranges. 3 2543 75 
OU*. Turpentine and Coal. 
Raw Llnsee ! Oil. 65 460 
Foiled Linseed oil. 57 $62 
7 uroenuue. • 43ir53 
Ligouia and Centennial oil bbl.. @10* 
Penned tat Petroleum. 120. 10* 
Pratt’s Astral.t 19* 
Half bbis. lc extra 
Cumberland, coai. 34 96 
Stove and furnace coat retail... y.6 60 
Franklin. 7 60 
Pea coal, retail. 6 60 
Cordage—Uack. Cordage- 
American 4#lb ..1 oai l 





Uuinlne... '?* '» 
Ktieunnro. «.76*1 ft® 
Rlsnake.Slip 40 
Saltpetre. WM2 
HffRilft. .26 3,30 
Canaly seed.4Mi P ® * 
Cardamons .1 26ft 1 50 






Vani n, bean.31..ft*18 
Castor.• 0*1 'u 
,, Kalla— Iron—l.cart. Nalls 
Cut. 2 5 ft2 70 
Wire.2 76*2 05 
Common... 2*9 
Refined. 2 i* 
Norway.4 ft 4*9 
Cast Steel. 8d$lO 
Shoes te l.8 * 8*4 
Sheet Irou— 











Bolts.00*  .»Mi 
Y M sheath.....00*1 H 
Y A* Bolts.<*0*18 
Bottoms.25*31 
Ingot.lG<jl7 
Strait!.Mil?31 Antimony. ....12*14 
Coke...* 76 a5 00 
Spelter.W** <S6 7,5 
Solde rx*>4.Mi. 6M 
Luiubfi. 
Whlleivood— 
No 1*2. 1 In.-••** 3»4r> 
Hupp, l iu. ** 
Common, 1 In 28 g 32 
Nortn Carolina Fine— 
i men. hoi .SLSKs »• No. 2 .822WM2 
1V4, lMi and 2 iucli, No. l.$30<i$40 
No 2.$28 u $38 
Cyprus— 
Saps. 1 In. 35* 40 
Common. 1 In. 28® 32 
Southern ulna.$30* 3 > 
Clear pine— 
Uppers.$60* 70 
Select. 50* GO 
Fine common. 46 ft 56 
Spruce. 14ft 1 
Hemlock. 1 ft 15 
Clapboards— 
Spruce X. 32 ft 3» 
Clear. 28 ft 30 
2d cl r. 26* 27 
No l. JRft 2i 
Pine. 25 (* 6 
Shingles— __ _0 
Clear cedar.. * 
X No! cedar. .1 26*1 75 
Spruce.1 60*1 
Laths. 9pce--'. —2 60*2 85 
Gnu |»o'»'d«r—Shot. 
Blasting.3 26«t$3 60 
Sporting.4 60*6 26 
Drop shot, 25 lbs ....1 46 





Heavy.28 ft 20 
Good d’mg ....26*27 
Union backs.3« *40 
Am call.00*1 00 
Hire—Salt—Spices—Starch. 
Domestic rice.5 *9 ft 7 
Turks Island salt Is li> hd.‘2 Tia il Oi) 
Liverpool.SBOai -O 
Diamond Crystal bbl. (&2 60 
Baleratus..6^|5 
Spices pure— 
Cassia.A&fif M ce.... UO^I 05 
N utmegs...40 $49 
Pepper.I,?#.4? 
Ginger.14 «1® 
Laundry starcb.4‘*5 2 
Gloss... .6V437V4 
Texas racine. I« «*. lsis.... J ’.a1-* llov 
r-isdo rcg. an*. 00 00 
Union ratine 1st*. lOov 
Grata yuuwtisn. 




Jan. 78** 74V 
Feb. 74 V« 76 
May. 763» 77 V 
COBN. 
Jan...... 867 A 86 
Feb. S#Vs 3611 
I May. 87 ! 861 
oats. 
Jan...182*4 22 »* 
llip !14B/| 247/ 
FOB a 
.. 19 80 2 57V 
Mat. 19 97Mb 1275 
I. A HD. 
Jan. «9 6 92V 
May. 7 10 7 07 V 
BIBS. 
Jan .. 663 6 52V 
Porllsad Dally Prtn llsek (Auotatto ■ 
Corrected by bwau * Harracu Baduera 18< 
Middle street 
STOCKS 
Description. Par Value Bid. Ask* 
Canal National Bauk... loo 100 10 
Casoo National Bank.too 110 11 
vumneriamiNaOoeai Uank.ioo loo 10 
<"hapman National Uauk.100 100 10 
First National Bank.loo loo 10 
Merchants’ National Bank....76 101 10 
National Trader* Bask..100 100 10 
Portland National Bank.... 100 loft U 
Miciiuftii '.eniiai. 
limn, ft »t. . 69*4 69*4 
Mmtul « Louis ura.102 152 
Missouri .. 70 71% 
New .lersev Central.146*4 
New York central.141% I44*>t 
Nortneru Faome com.. 81% 84% 
Northern raoirtc old.. 8r*% *7% 
Nortnwea wu. ....169*4 
do uld. _ 
ubu a w.«.1S2?4 
KOCH .•OJH l;“u ..M5* 
HL raui Dia .. .... •....187 TQt 
»l raui « umsus...127 i»7 
m. rani & oroana wa. 
Texas .. 28 
union racmo mu. 82% »* ■» 
Bos too | A Maine-. 196 196 
New ion; sua New tnc. dx*. 
Old Colon*.203 JOB 
Attains express.146 
American repress.175 *52.. 
U. A .. 6**4 68*w 
Peome ..101*4 104% 
racmc Man.1 
Pulimau ratace. 1»S 200% 
8u«r. common.W *J°2 
southern kv .. 
nrooKJvn Rama Transit. 82*4 fJJJ 
Federal meet common. 08% 57% 
uouta. 77% 
American tobacco.112 l*®vi 
au pm.13° 73* 
Metropolitan Htreei It R....—166*4 171^ 
Tenn. uoai:« iron. 62% 
0.1 S-KUOtwr. *5* SSI 
Comment lODacco. 38% 0P.4 
Hofiou 91»rs*u 
BOSTON. Jan. 3 Ool-Tne following wen 
t« day's quota lions ox Flour antt uorns 
FLOUR 
Boring ■ -ants 4 £5Mb 00 
Winter patents 4 26*4 78. 
Clear ,\uu siraijn 8 66 -4 ?b 
Corn—steamer yellow 46*40. 
( htengo Cattle Market. 
oy tnre'irapu. 
OH1CAOO. Jan. 3, 1901.—Cattle — receipt- 
l.iKH*. Including OOO Western and 000 » exans 
generally 6 to loo lower, In lading butchers 
good to prime steers at 6 63 *6 16: poor to me 
dlum at 3 66 $6 66 Stockers and feeders* 2 71 
'0,4 40: Texas fed steers at 4 0oA4 76; Texai 
grass do 3 80 4 10. 
Hogs—receipt* 28.000; pened 60 lower ant 
closed strong; mixed and butchers 4 86^5 15 
good to choice heavy at 4 96<K6 18: rough am 
heavy — lUabt --; bulk of sales —. 
Sneet>—receipts 1 '.000: steady ilambs strong 
good to choice wethers at 3 76&4 70: fair U 
cnoiee mixed —; Western sheep at 3 7544 65 
Texas sheep 2 bs*Q 60: native lambs at 4 0< 
,n~» t;0; western do —. 
I L>otueatie Msrxsa 
iBy Telegraph.. 
Jan.1 woi. 
nkw YORK—The Flour market—receipt! 
39.510 bids; exports 18.021 bbis: sales 4,him 
pc Kgs: market dull and easier with prices 6 « l< 
lower to Mil. 
Rve quiet. 
Flour—Winter oui 3 7034 OOiwtnter stratahu 
8 60a 3 60; Minnesota patents 4 10t<4 40; win 
ter extrau 2 56^9 93: Minnesota baker* 3 00« 
3 3 •: do low trades 2 46a9 60. 
When;—receipts 68,400 bush; exports 24,671 
bus: sates 3,676,000 bush futures. 40.000 busl 
spot: snot ensv ; No 2 Red 81 Vac i o d afloat 
No v jteu al 78*40 elev; No 1 Northern Dulutl 
at 86V* f o b afloat. 
Corn-receipts 268.378 bush: exports 288. 
142 bush: sales 76.WO bush futures. 48,GOi 
bush spot; spot ouieti No 2 al 46%c elev am 
46* a !. o. b. afloat. 
bus: suot quiet: No 2 Ht 28**c; No 3 at27"*< 
No'2 whlteat 88Ml «8jV*c: No 3 white BIMic 
traca mixed Western 27Vs£2jH trao* whin 
Western at 3l®36c. 
Beet dull; family at ilOO.&$12i mess 
9 60. 
Cutmeats dull; P ckle bellies 7H&8Vfco; d< 
shoulders 6 V* u6H ; do haius 8V» 4&H. 
Lara is urm; Westeru steamed 7 40: refiner 
firm: 2 comment at 7 60; HA 8 25; com.ounr 
6*4. 
Fork Is firm: mess at 12 00&13 00: family a 
14 60 a 16 00: sho*-* clear 14 00 a 17 00. 
Hatter is steady creameries at i7 4|26c; d* 
factory at 11 Vs ft 16c; June crin 17 « 23c: stati 
dalrv 18423c. 
Cheese quiet; fancy large falljraade at 11M 
fa ll1* : do small 11*4(417. 
lttfca firm; state and renn at 26&28c; Wes 







sugar—raw aulet. steady : fair refining 3V*c 
Centrifugal 96 test 4Hc; Molasses sugar 34sc 
refined Is aulet: standard A and Confetlonen 
A 6.30; Mould A 6.85; cut loaf and crushed a 
6.00; powdered 6.60; granulated 6.60; Cubei 
6.76. 
CHICAGO—-Cash auotatons:) 
Flour aulet and firm. 
Wheat—No 2 soring—ci No 8 do at 68a78c 
No 2 Bed at 76477He. corn—No 2 at 3Bo 
^ No 2 ycbow a' 36 « 36 Ho. Oats—No 2 at 28W 
«24c; No 2 white at26H*27o: No 8 while a 
26' v.* 27e: No 2 Kva at 6Sc: fair to choloi 
1 malting Barley at £&« Ooct No l Flaxseed 67 
No 1 N W Flaxseed 1 68: prime Timothy seer 
at 4 70; Mess Fork 12 HT^flS OO. Lard ai 
G 93 7 OO; snort ribs tides at 6 60a6 601 drj 
salted shoulders 6H 40 VS-short clear sides 7 OC 
M7 iO. 
Butter dull—creamery 16$23c; dairies 124 
1 20c. 
Cheese dull at 10H®1 IH c. 
Km (airly athe-fresto 23e. 
Flour—receipts 80.000 bbis: wbe.»t 190.000 
1 bush; corn 507.000 bush: oats 494.<hm> ouah 
rye 8.0OO bush; barley 64.000 busn. 
Phlpmentf—Flour 67.000 now wheat lOO.oot 
bush ;f.com 174,000 bush 1 oats 878,000 bust 
[ rve 2.000 busi*| barley lB.Oou ousu. 
| (ettss Mnricstt. 
iBy Telegraph.) 
I Jan. • 
1 NP.W YOHK—The Cotton market mmisv wai 
i dull; middling uplands lOVaei do g'llf lOVso 
) sales- topics. 
Orcadian.Portland .Liverpool.. .Jan 2ft 
maNirOKK AI.MANAC..JAN. 4. 
Sou 4!iBnignw ... { i-m... *6 es 
| Length »f day*.. DlllMoon rises 000 
| AT A'RTNTC NEWS 
FO : r &r. PORT LAN D. 
THURSDAY. Jan 3, 1901. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Ottoman, (Br) Jones, Liverpool— 
! pasaeugers ami ind-«e to D 'I orrance 8 Co. 
Steamer Tremont Oliver. Boston. 
Steamer l.evl Woodbury (U8R), Dennett, 
coastwise, cruising. 
8eli Lilian, Norwood. Tremont. 
Weeriil. 
Steamer Horatio Hall. Bragg. New York—J W 
Liscomh. 
Sch liepubllo, (Br) Corson. St Andrews, NB— 
Doten Grain Co, 
SA1 LED—Barges Enterprise, and Corbin, for 
1 ^Iso^salhA, steamers Norwegian, and Turret 
Belle. 
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT®. 
BOOTI1BAY HARBOR. Jan3-A». ®ch W 0 
rendieton, Portland for Daraariscotia. 
Sailed, sells Addle P MnFaddeh. from Bucks- 
port for New York; Mary Farrow, do for do; 
Commerce, Rockland for do; Leona, Rock port 
for Boston. 
»vnr msPATrnr*. 
Sid fin Liverpool 3d Inst, steamer Timmian, 
for Halifax and Portland. 
Passed Isle of Wight 3d. steamer Mexican, 
from Portland for Antwerp. 
Sid fm Porto Kmpodoeouo 28th, steamer Har- 
danger, for Portland. 
Ar at London 1st, steamer Mlnuohaha, from 
New York. 
Notloe to Mariners. 
Office of tub Liohthoctbb In®prctor, 
FLR8T DiBTRTT. 
Portland. Me.. Jan. 8. 1901. 
[Narraguague Bay to Mltlbrldge.] 
Notice Is hereby given that 1‘ond Island 
Shoal Buoy. spar, black. No. 1, has gone adrift 
It will be replaced as soon as practicable. 
Bv order the Light House Board. 
J. K. COGSWELL, 
Commander U. s. Navv. 
Inspector Iftt L. H. Dlst 
Memoranda. 
Vlueyard Haven, Jan. 3—Sch Kllxa Leveusal- 
er, from Port Reading for Thomastoo, lost star* 
! anchor off Chatham last night, during a NW 
! #:<:♦*. and fetnrneu here for a new one. 
San Francisco. Dec 28-Shlp Challenger, from 
| Comox for Kohulul, was brought In here to-day 
I for repairs. Capt Ptltz reports a succession or 
gales from Dec 18 to 20, duriug which carried 
away maintopmaat aud ev.rything attached; 
also, 1 he mizzenmast with all attached; stove 
boat, port quarter, and rail, and started aleak. 
Doinsctlc Port*. 
NEW YORK—Ar 2d, steamers Hlldur, Cura- 
coa; Hevellua. Rio Janeiro; Flanman.do; i'ar- 
r»n. Doraerara. 
Ar 3d, Sell HattieE Xing, Bangor. 
S1U 2dj barque Aunio Reed, Bahia; seh 8 C 
Trvoo. Norfolk. 
City I,land — Passed east 2d. tell Ll/zla J 
Call. EllzabctUpori for an eastern port; KoIod, 
Port Johnson for Salem. 
BOSTON -Ar 2d, sch Eben H King, Holmes, 
Red Uoaeb. 
Old 2d, sell Irving Leslie, Dorr, St Pierre. 
Sid 2d sells Kennebec, amt G»n sooll. tor 
Palais; Everett, for Madinasi Leona, lor Rook- 
port. 
Ar 3d. steamer Erostburg. I ortlind; tug Pe- 
ter Sndtb, with barge J C Fitzpatrick, from 
Portland lor Philadelphia. 
Mil 3d, seb Irving L she, 8t Pierre; lug Tor- 
1 mentor who barge Kalmtafer Portland, 
i APALACHICOLA—bid 1st, sen WeUtteet, 
I llulieage, nos on. 
BALT IMOKK-SU1 3d, «ch Malcolm Baxter, 
Portsmouth; Marv Manning, do. and hot it slu. 
BRUNSWICK—Ar 2d. suits F C Pendleton, 
Ferguson. New York; Mattie A Fiaukllu, Mc- 
Donald, end T W Dunn, Bond. do. 
CALAIS —Sid 3d, eoB Abolo O Coie. St Croix; 
JnllaS Martha. Norlhport. 
DUTCH ISLAND il AltllOK-Ar 8d, sclis Ida 
I. Kay. Bhiehlll for New York ; Lytcnla, Souih 
t;ar liter tor do; Ella F Crowell. Rockland lor 
New York. 
GALVESTON—Old 2d, sell Sedgwtok, Hag- 
onhv. Apalachicola. 
II YaNN IS—Ar 3d. sabs Malue, Philadelphia 
for Porttanu: Mollte Rhodes, do for Rockland; 
.1 s l.aiuprry. Amboy tor do; Addle Fuller, do 
lor au eastern nort. 
JACKSONVILLE—Ar 2d, ecli Florence Le- 
land. Haskell, New York; Grace Davis, Dod;_e. 
New York. 
Sid 2d. sell Edna, Donovan. Barbados. 
NORFOLK-Ar 2d, sob Fanny c Bowen.! base 
New Haven; Edward Smith. Sea s. New York. 
NBWPORT NKWS-Sut 8d, sch Wm li Clll- 
ford. Wiley. Portland. Nfe\Y LONDON—Ar 2d. sch Nettie Cham- 
pion, Frenklotl for New York. 
NEW BEDFORD—Sltl 2d. sch Delaware, lor 
New York; Northern Li-ht, do. 
PORT TOWNSEND—Sid 2d, ship StNIobolas 
!rom Port IIsnlock lor Sydney. 
PH1I.ADEI PlllA—Sid «d, seu Alma E A 
Holmes. New London. 
Below 2d. sell Augustus Hunt, from Salem lor 
Pb.tadeltilua, In tuw. 
Ar 2d. steamer Reading Portland: tug Wal- 
tham. with barge Gibson, do: lug International 
Willi barge Oxkhill, d ». 
Ar 3d, eehe Geo E Wolcott, Chas A Camppell. 
Clara Goodwin, and W J Llpsctt. Portland. 
Sid fin Delaware Breakwater 2d. barges Gll- 
benon. Paxlnos, and Tipton, lor Portland. 
PERTH AMBOY-Ar 2d. sch E C Allen, Mea- 
dy N**» VOa'Ke 
MOCK LAN D—Ar 3d,soln .John J Perry. Hew 
York htlTtr Spray, HluehUl for New York. 
Sid 3d. schs 6 M Murrell, and M II Heed. for 
New York; Geo Nevinger, Buoksport for New 
York. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Sid 1st, ship Alexander 
Qloson. Holmes. Moodvvllle and Cape Town 
SAVANNAH—Ar 2d. sells Rebecca J Meul- 
ton. Cook, Baliltnoie. Wm H Sumner, Yeatou, 
York 
VINEYARD HAVEN—Ar 2d, sch Ueorgle L 
Diake, Darien lor Bath. 
Passed 2d. sea Wm H Parke, from Portland 
for Philadelphia! bardei Hamilton, and sol.alrr 
do for coal nort. 
AT 30. ecSs Henry May, Portland for NYork; 
KLTay Bangui (or New York; Silver Been, 
Rockland lor Providence. _ 
Returned, tabs Uergle L Drake, and EUn Le- 
veusalsr. 
ootl7 eod4m 
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THE DAILY PRESS. 
Can always be found at theperiodio 
•Lmeft of? 
E. w. Roberts. ) >9 Congressstreet 
A. B. Merrill. 247 
* « 
N. 0. Fessenden, 626 * 
W. H. Jewett. 604 
L A. Ubbey. 670 
* 
Bnrague, Si McKtm, 40o Congress street 
Chas Albion. uaiA Congress street 
B. 1., Donnell 135 Congress street. 
J. H. Smmuey. 7i»s couuress *tree|. 
S. E. Ilatcn. 2 Exchange street 
W. J. Dennis, 419 Commercial street 
y. 8, Cole, Cor. Boy d ami Oxford street. W. Peterson. 177 Middle street. 
J. W. Peier!i*n. 4USI Connies* street. 
J. a. Smyib, 76 Exchange street 
J. W West man 95 Comu:eioi.,l street 
Join H. Allen, 881 Vi Congress street 
Deaoetdc Co. 646 Congress su««t 
G. 8. Hodgson. 96Vi Portland street 
P. L. Brackett. Peaxs Island. 
A. W. Hill. 450 Congress 8t 
H. M. Butler, 68 Pine street 
J. II. Vickery, 221 Spring street. 
11. D. McKenzie, cor. Spring and Clark 
A. J. Barter, 56 Portland Pier. 
G. A. Kastman. 8 Custom House Whart. 
John Cox. 23 Monument square. 
J. K. Hutchinson. 12 Kim street 
J. J. Thuss. 51 India street 
C. 11. Slowell, 39 Preble street 
C. P. Simoud*. 87 IndU street 
Also at the news stands to the Faimontb 
Preble. Congress Square. United States and 
West Lud hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union 
Depute. It can also be obtained ot Cuitholm 
Bros., Agents on all trains of the Maine Cen- 
tral. Grand Truuk and Portland & Rochester 
railroads aud of agents on any of the Boston i 
Trains. 
The PREea ean also ne found at the following 
P*Aij*urn—S. A. PollDtar. 
Augusta-J P. Pierc* 
Alfred—J* M. Akers. 
Bailev's Maud—D. P. Sennett 
Bath—JohtuO. Shaw. 
Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. S. Clara 
Blddeford—A. M. Burnham. 
Brldirton—A. W. Ingalls. 
Brunswick—F. P. Shaw. 
Bangor-J. D. Olynn. 
Booth bay Harbor—C. v. Kouaidm 
nruwimoiu—-“j » **■*_ 
tape Eliza Belli—Dyer A Jose. 
•• ** F. Marrtner. 
tuniufriaiul Mill*— il. G. sure. 
Cmnden—Fred Lewis, 
or n Is U—L. li. K uigliL 
Deer mg— « ».ob rla. 
Deer lug Center—J. B. B y:uu, 237 Steven 
»! U.< 
Dninnri»cot:n—M. il. G amigo. 
Fust Deering—G Davis. 
Fairueld—K- U. ".vans. 
FarmingIod—11. F. WBlieJk Osa 
Freeport—A. W. Mlteueu. 
Kr.S^.-fiwSltmora 
Gnrcita.r-BusseU Bros. 
un n'» Lanolug—8. W. Flfl.14, 
Gorkam- L. J. Leruiouu. uo 
N.H.—8. M. Leavitt A ii>n 
Gore—F, £ Bussell. 
KniulitTille—L. B» Bradford. 
Kuigntviile—G. E. BU*li. 
Keimebunk—J. H.<HW* 
Kenneounitporlr-C. B. Miller. 
Livermore fall*—C. flewmeu. 
Lewiston—Chnndler & Winshl* 
Long Island—it H. Marslou. 
Limerick—8. A, (llffloii 
Us bon—C. it. t os ter. 
l.ibsou Falls—a. W. Gerry, 
Meelianlo FaU»— Merrill & Dsmolng. 
Vo. Deeriut D. rioyee. 
no.! Wale‘Bore— J. 11. cnase. 5a‘HaTeu—C. S. 8tnnie« 
Norm BiraUora HU.-J.C UntelUn* 
Knrwav—F F Stone. Jinr av JJU||U1I1. a fcimD.lL 
A. <1. Nov., 
N. Couwav-C. H. WiPlaker. 
Old Orcnard—Jon u ooain noa. 
Oxford—U K. Siarblro. 
Philippa—W. A. l> t'ravlu. 
Illcnmond—A. i* 1‘rcoi*. 
Kumlord Falla—F. J. Hollo 
Bookland—Uuuu A Carr. 
art a Wall Paper Go 
A. J. llustoo. 
Sanford—Trafton Bros. 
Bkowh.uan—II. 0. Oravas 
South Portland—J. F. Merrua.UL. 
ri. Hloket A Son. so.Portlau 
W. U. Mo. risen, 
iouth Wind.lain-J. w. Head. 
South Pans—A. D. sturtevaut 
bouih Pans—F. A. Shurtlolf A Co. 
South Wat»rboro-G. G Dowus- 
S*oo-W 1.. three ter. 
saeo- U. H. tvendrloka A (XX 
JS. L. Preble. 
South Krlstol—N. W. Gamas* 
XhooraaVoD—It. W. Walsh. 
Vlual Haven—A. B. Vlual. 
Waldoboro—(Bo. Bliss. 
WestiParls—8. T. WhIJa. • 
Wlscassett—Gibbs A Hundlett. 
WaterrlUe-W. D. apaldtug. 
Wutbrook—W. B. Booth M. 
Ka£3Rn2Tr?2a5at 
a. in.. 2.1* p m. 
C. W. X. GUD1NO, General Manager. 
nov30tf * 
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MAINE STEAMSHIP CO. 
I.oax laland Mon ml »»y Hay llglit. 
1UBW YOICK DIRECT IJNE. 
I bree l rips I'er Week. 
Keducod Fiiitm -$1.00 one way. 
The steamships Horatio Hall and Gov- 
ernor OivaLXV alternately leave Franklin 
w harf. Poitland. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat- 
urdays. atop. in. for New York direct. Re- 
turning. leave Pier 38. E. K„ Tuesdays, Thurs- 
days and Saturdays at 5 p. ni. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. MSf OMB. General Agent. 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent. 
The staunch and elegant steamers "TRE- 
JHONT” and “BAY STATE" alternately 
leave Fmukiin wharf, Portland, and India 
w harfj Boston, at 7.00 i». m. daily. Sundays ex- t,'Fl»ese steamer* meet every demand of modem 
steamship service in safety, si»eed, comfort and 
luxury of travelling.! __ 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, Wor- 
cester, New York, etc., etc. 
J. F. LISCQMB, Gsperal Manager. 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent. 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool. 
steamer. From Finland. 
2p. m. 
•Ottoman. Wednesday. Jan. 9th. 
Dominion, Saturday, Jan. 12tb. 
Fambroman, Wednesday. Jan. SBrd 
• Human. Wednesday. Jan both 
Vancouver, Saturday. Feb. 2d 
Bostoa to Li erpool ia. Qteeastowi- 
Steamer. From Boston. 
New England, Jan. 30, at 6.30 a. m. 
Commonwealth, Feb. 13 sat 4.30 p. m. 
RATES OF PASSAGE,. 
F rat (abln—$50.00 and Up Single. Re- 
in a—$100.00 and up according to steamer 
and accommodation. 
Mec ml < »bln—$35.oo and upwards single 
Return-$$8.88 anil upwards, according to 
steamer. 
sircrage—To Liverpool, Derry, London. 
Queenstown, Bedfast and Glasgow. $23 to $28 
Steerage outfit furnished free. 
Apply to T. P. McGOWAN, 420 Congress 
street .1. 11. KEATING, room 4. First National 
Bank Building, ( HAlil.’ S ASlliUN, 347A 
Congress struct, or DAYIDTOKRANCK & C'O., 
Montreal._ocbvltf 
Iutcniatioual Steamship Co. 
.... FOR.... 
E-stport. Lubeo, Calais, S John N.B, Hali'ix. N.S. 
and all parts of New' Brunswick. Nova Scotia, 
Prince Ed ward Island and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Cauipobello and St Andrews, 
N. B. 
Winter rate, $3.00. 
WIMTKIt A It It AKU K.H EX T. 
On and after Monday, December 31, steamers 
will leave Railroad wharf, Portland, on Monday 
at 5.30 p. m. Returning leave St. John. Fast port 
and Lubeo Thursday. 
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked 
to destination. gp-Freight received yp to 4.00 
p. m. 
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket office, 270 Middle street, or for other 
Information at Company’s ofllee. Railroad wharf 
foal of State street. 
.1. F. M8COMB, Superintendent. 
U. P. 1IKRSKY, Agent. 
ALLAN LINE 
PORTLAND 10 LIVERPOOL 
Calliug at Xlovllla. 
From From 
Liverpool. Steamer. _ Portland. 
15 Dec.......... Numidian.2 Jan. 
20 Dec....Corinthian.5 Jan. 
3 Jan.Tunisian.19 Jan. 
lo Jan.*Occadlan.26 Jan. 
lo Jan..Numidian .6 Feb. 
• Does not carry passengers. 
KITES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin—$50.00 and upwards. A reduction 
of lo uer cent Is allowed on return tickets e*« 
cept on lowest rates. 
bKco.Ni> Cabin-To Liverpool, London or 
Londonderry—$35.00 to $40.00. 
Btekkaoe—Liverpool, Loudon. Glasgow. 
Be 11asi, L ndondorry or Queenstown, $26.0# 
au<* $ 6.‘v*. Preps id eertlfloites fcV.fiO. 
Children ander 12 years, half fare. Rates to 
or from Otter points on application to 
T. P. NoOOWAN, 4*0 Coa|r«H M, 
Portland, Ms. 
Prtfifa ItMaakip Agency. Hoorn 4k 
First National Beak BelltlUg, Fort- 
laad, Maine, II. A. Alien, I Indie « 
novidtf 
Watnfii to ( o. R. K. Vanceboro, St Stephen 
(( a ai-t Sr. Andrews, St .John and nil Ar >ov 
! took Con ty via Vanceboro, Halifax and the 
Provinces. The traio -a \ 'if Saturday night 
| does not connect to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and 
FoxeroU, nor beyond Bangor 
WHIT I*: MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
8.50 a. w. For Brldgton, HarrUon. Fabyant Burlington, i.aucasier, St. John'bury, Sher- 
brooke. (Jii bee, Montreal. Chicago, St Paul 
aud Minneapolis. 
1.03 p. m. For Sob a 20 Lag*. Cornish. Frye- 
burg North Conway. Pahyans, Lancaster. 
Colebruok aud Keeciier Falls. 
*'.00 p. in. For Set)ago Lake. Ornish, Brldg- 
ton. Ila-rlaon, North Conway and Bartlett. 
SUNDAY THAI AS. 
7 20 a. m. Taper train for Bangor. Math, and 
for ltockland except Parry Transfer at Bath. 
12.40 p. in. For BiUuswIck. Lewiston, Bath. 
Augusta. Watervllle and Bangor, 
li.oo p. m. Night lixof ft'-s for all point'. 
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND. 
From Bartlett. No. Conway and Corn Is a, 
8.25 a. m.; ewiston and Mechanic t ails 8.35 
a. m.; Watervllle, A'lgusta and Rockland, 8.43 
a. in.; Bangor, Augusta and Rockland. 12.15 
p. in.; Bkownegau, Farmington, Kumford Palls 
and Lewistou, 12.20 p. m.; Beecher Falls. Fab- 
yam and Brldg'on, 11.5ft p. in.: Skowhegan, 
Waterv lie, Augusta and Rockland. B.ao p m.; 
j Mt. John. St. Stephens, (Cal ds). Bar Harbor. 
| Aro-Mook County, Moosehe&d Lake and Kan- 
fior, 5.33 p. m.: Man go ley, Farmington, (turn- rd Fal's and Lewiston. 8.45 p. m Chicago, 
Montreal, Quebec, Fabyans. No. Couwav, Brdatun, 7.65 p. m.: Bar Harbor ami Haug-». 
1.25 A m. daily; Halifax. St. Jonn, Moulton, St. Stephen. Bur Harbor. Bangor, 3.60 a. m. 
Sundays Bangor aud Lewiston, l?.26p. m.; 
Bangor. I 25 a. in.; Halifax, SL John. \ anoe- 
boro au 1 Bangor. 3250 a. m. 
CKO. F. EVANS, V. P. ft (8. M. 
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. P. ft T. A. 
oclGdtf_._ 
Portland & Rumford Falls Ry. 
In Effect Oct. «v 1900. 
DEPARTURES. 
8.30 A. M. and 12.55 noon. From Union Station 
for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Bucklleld, Can 
ton, Dixfleld aud Rumford Falls. 
8.30 a. in., 12.55 noon aud 5.15 p. m. From Union 
Station for Mechanic Falls and intermediate 
stations. 
12.55 noon. From Union Station for Benda 
If. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Manager. 
Portland, Maine. 
K. L LOVEJOY, Superindent, 
jeisdtf Kumfcrd Falls, Maine._ 
BOSTON A MAINE It. if. 
In Effect Oct. 8. IffOO. 
WESTERN DIVISION 
Trains leave Union Station for Sear bora 
CrosMltig, 10.00 a. in., 0.JO p. m.; Searboro 
H<neb. PU»e Point. 7.00. 10.00 a. m.. 3.30, 
5.25, 0.20, I*. IQ.; Old Orchard, haro, ltid 
clefortl, Ktniirhtink. 7.00. 8.50, 10.03 
a. in.. 12.30, 3.30, 5.25, 8.23 p. 
m. ; Kfiiurhinikport, 7.00. 8.5\ 10.00 a. in.. 
12.30, 3.30,*.5. 5 p. m.; Welle Beach, 7.00, 3.53 
a. m.. 3.80. ...25 p. in.; North lin wlck, Rol- 
<i, .Soinori wui'th, 7.00, 8.5’t a. in., 
12.30, 3.80, 5.25 p. in ; Rochester. Punulng- 
tou, Altou Hay, Wolfboro, 8 50 a. m 12.30, 
.1.*) I. ....... 
Plymouth, 8,5» &. Til- 12.3C p. m.J Maurliff 
ter. Concord and Nor hern couuetlons, 
7.0n a. ID.. 3.30 p. m.; Dover, Kleter, Haver- 
hill, Lawrence, Lowrll, 7.00, 8.60 a. m., 
12.30, 3.30, p. ni.; Bostou, $4.05, 7.00, 8.50 a. 
HL, 12.30, 3.30 p. ra.; l^ave Boston 
| for Portland. 5.5\ 7.30. 8.30 a. in., 1.15,4.15, 
?. ill.; arrive Portland, 10. Ip. 11.50 a. m,. 2.10. 6.01. 7.BO. p. 111. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
j Leave Union Station for Searboro Beach, 
! Ptuc Point. Old Orchard, Mae.©, 
1 Blildeford,, iCeniiebnnk, North Her- 
wtcb, Dover, Kirter, Haverhill, 
j Lawrence, Lowell, Boston. 12.55, 4 33 
p. m.; arrive Boston, 5.18. *V38 p .in 
UASTK11N DIV SION, 
eave Union Station for Boston and Way 
Stations, 9.00 a. m., Bnldeford, KUtery, 
Portsmouth, .New bury port, Salem, 
; L> mi, Bostou, 2.00, 0.00 a. ni.. 12.45. 6.00 p. lb.; 
! arrive Boston 5i.57 a in 12.40, 4.00^ 9.05 p. m.; 
I Leave Bostou a 7.30, 9.00 a. III., 12.30, T.'K). 
I 7.45 p. m., ar ive Portland 11 A3 a. ni.. 12.05 
14.30.10.15. 
0.45 p, m 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Leave Union Station for Blddeford, Kit- 
tery, Poi tsmouth, Newbury port, Salem, 
Lynn. Boston, 2.00 a. ni., 12.45 p. ni.. arrive 
Bostou 5.57 A. m. 4.C9 p. m. Leave Boston 
for Portland, 9.00 a. ni., 7.00 p. tn.. arrive 
l*oft 12.10, 19.30 p. m. 
W-I)ai!y fXi epi M nil ,v. 
YV. N. dt P. DIV. 
Station loot of Preble street. 
For W orcester, Clinton, Ayer. Nashua, 
Windham, Kputug, Manchester, Con- 
I cord au 1 Points North 7.31 4. m., 12.33 l>. m.; 
! Rochester, Spring vale, Alfred, Waler- 
boro. Saco River, 7.34 a. in., 12,33, 5.33 p. Til.; 
Gorhaiu, Westbrook, Cumberland Mills 
I Westbrook Jet., Wood fords, 7.33. 9.45 a. 
! ni., 12.33, 3.05, 6.33. 8.20 p. ir. Tralui 
I arrive from Worcester, 1.07 pt in.; 
Rochester 8.25 a. m.. 1.07, 6.4ft p. m.. Got- 
ham and Way Stations, 6.40. 8.26, 10.47 a. m., 
1.07. 4.13, 3.48 i». in. 
D. J. FLAXDKIU, G. P. A T A. 
HARPSWEIL STEAMBOAT GO. 
Beginning Nov. 13. 1900. Steamer Aucoclse© 
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, daily. Sun- 
days exeepted. at 2.oo p. m., for Long Island, 
Little and Great Chebeaeue, Cliff Island, So. 
Harpswell, Bailey’s and Orr*s Island. 
Return for Portland Leave Oit’s Island. and 
above Landings, 7.00 a. in. Arrive Portiand, 
* 
oottdt* ItAiAil GANIKLS, Geo. Mgr. 
■S 8 to 9 o’clock. 
*8 P.unger Egg Beater, 
I*® 
9 to 10. 
Wait Paper at un- 
heard of price*. 
10 to II. 
Woven Wire Spring 
I>jd. $2.50,3.00 kind, 
$1,49 
II to 12. 
50c Pictures. 100 
at 29c 
12 to 1. 




1 to 2. 
White China for dec- 
k's oration, 1-2 usual price 
2 to 3. 
Bissell Carpet Sweep- 
er, $2.00, $|.|2 
3 to 4. 
Oak Frame SI kolene 
Screen. 
$1.75 kind, 
87 I -2c 
4 to 5. 
Oak Jardiniere 
^3 Stands. 
95 75c kind, 48c I 
*5 5 to 6.30. 
Children’s Morris Chairs 
$1.87 
'C m: MAINE’S GREATEST STORE ^ ^ |; 
^ ^ Unusual Sedurday’s Ten Hourly Bargairv Sales ^ ^ | 
I As stock-taking time is near at hand unusual price cutting will prevail. Most of the goods offered this week are really new goods for Spring trade. 
Please remember for fairness to all we are obliged to enforce hourly limits to the letter. i t : : : : s r : 
Partial list below we trust will interest you. All prices for cash as usual. i
THE PJR1ZSS. 
KKW ADVKHTIftKUKHTS TODAY. 
.7. I?. Llbbv Co.—2 
Frank M. Low & Co# 
(>. C. Elwell. 
Htandard Clothing Co. 
The International Correspondence Schools. 
Announcement. ^ 
Foster’s Dye House. 
Oren Hooper’s Hons. 
Mercier Meat Market. 
It. M. Lewsen & Co. 
Fines Bros. Co. 
Johnson & Lambert. 
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft. 
New- Wants. For Hale. To I.et, Lost, Found 
ami similar advertisements will bo found ou 
Fage 8 under appropriate heads. 
SERVANTS-if you want 
a position, advertise 
in the DAILY PRESS; it 
goes to more families 
who employ servants 
than any other paper. 25 
cents a week for 40 
words. 
PERSONALS. 
Rev. T. H. Wallace, castor of St. 
Fatrlok’s church, Lewiston, was In the 
city yesterday. 
Mr. Joseph S Bicker le confined to his 
ualrlnnna nn Enrast nVuniia hr fllnMBS 
GOSPEL MEETINGS. 
Special gospel meetings are being held 
at the Congress Street M. E. cburob. 
These meetings are carried on by the 
people, assisted by the pastor and ltev. 
Luther freeman of the Chestnut Street 
cburob. 
The meu of the [church are forming 
themselves Into a Prayer ^League for the 
more efficient aid to this evangelistic 
movement. 
The attendance and interest are In- 
creasing. 
The Cumberland National Bank 
OF PORTLAND, Wt. 
Capita! and Surplus, $180,000.03. 
CIIAKTKUED IN 1813. 
The oldest bank In Portland. We 
offer special advantages in our Interest 
Department. We are prepared to take 
business accounts on the most favorable 
terms. Interviews with those desirous 
o( opening accounts solicited. 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENTi 
Deposit's Dec. 1,1898. $246.080 79 
Deposits D’C. 2. 1899. • $308.868-43 
Depos ts Don 13. 1900,- $404 662-81 
WILLIAM 11. HOl'LTON, President. 
dec-Mcofiam isiox w ilson cashier* 
3d Floor, 1 to 2. 
Saturday 
2 Ladles' Oak Frame Morris Chairs, tlioso are the $14 kind, ($8.30 
1 Ladles' Imitation Mahogany Frame Morris Chair, $14, 8.30 
2 Gents' Parlor Morns Chain, $12, 7.00 
These are nicely made and upholstered to the wood, 
1 Imitation Mahogany Kocker, done In figured Silk Velour, $8.73, 4.7ft 
Satin finished Tapestry Oak Frame Rocker, $13.30. 8.00 
Imitation Mahogany Combination Desk and Bookcase, French Plate 
Mirror, Glass door, 123.30, 19,08 
Ladies’ Rattan Rocker, a $3 Chair for 1.98 
White China, for Dec- 
oration, 1 to 2. 
1 Hundred Large Pieces at Une-IIaif 
the Usual Prices. 
Lot includes Vases, Bowls, Trays, 
Jardinieres, etc., etc. 
1 lot of Polish for Tinware and Enamel 
Cooking Dishes, 10c Box 
Two Plated Spoons with each box free. 
Basement, 8 to 9. 
Saturday 
The Hub Cake Mixers, 35o, lOc 
3 Fiat Tin Sauce Fans, with cover, 
15c, 7c 
Steel Kitchen Sets, 3 pieces, 20c, lOc 
Plunger Egg Beater, 15c, He 
Oyster Stew Pans, any size, 15c, 7c 
Can Fillers, 10c, Sc 
Wire Stove Pipe Shelves, 50c, 19c 
Double Oat Meal Boiler, 75c, 39c 
Wall Papers, 9 to 10, 
arid 2 to 3. 
Ones more we call your attention to 
the very low prices at which you can buy 
Wall Papers at our store. 
This U an opportunity that you should 
tako advantage of. 
Buy your Spring papers now. 
6, 8, 10, 12 1 2c Papers at 
3, 4 and 5c per roll 
15, 20c Papers at «, Sc per roll i 
25, 30c Papers at IO, 19c per roll 
Borders to match, either 0 or 18 inch. 
—-—--| 
Sewing Mecchines. 12 
to 1. First Floor. 
Riverton Sewing Machine, 3 Drawers, 
Nicely Floishel, adjusted in perfect 
shape, fully guaranteed. Cash 110 for 
HII4.9S 
Picture Gallery from ^ 
II to 12. S; 
Lot No. 1 of Pictures, Size 12x10, 
Framed in Rlack and Grecnk Oak and £ 
Gilt Mouldings, 5 Popular Subjocts In £ 
tbo assorimeot, would be cheap at 50c. Jp 
Saturday Price S9c 
Lot No 2, Dining Room Pictures, Some *E 
Panel, Fish, Game, Landscape and 2, 
Fruit, all in nicely made Gilt and Oak Jp 
Frames. These hare been selling at JJS 
*2.25 to 3.50, Saturday Price 91.48 
Lot No. 3, 100 Assorted Glass Mount*, *£ 
Colored Photo,Popular Subjects,2 for 2'c £ 
Some Local Views, 19, tie, :15c Jrj 
Lot Fancy Scrap RaskcU, Assorted f 
Styles, Assorted Color, Regular Price *E 
*1.75,2.00,2.50, Saturday Price 91.19 Jp 25 Assorted Fancy Handkerchiefs, tho ^ 
50c kind, 88e jC 
We have about 50 Dressed Dolls left £ 
from the holiday selling, which will be 
closed out at 1-2 price. 
China. Dept.—2 to 3. 
An unnsal opportnnity to buy prizes 
for Wbist Club", Euchre Parties. 
100 Cup* and Saucers, Assorted Shapes 
and Decorations liaro been selling at SOo, 
02c to 11.00, Saturday Price 39c 
100 Odd Shape Glass and Pottery 
Vases, Some of the latest Effects from 
France nnd Germany, marked $1.23, l.ftC 
to 3.00, Saturday’s Price 99c 
r »♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦? A now lot of 100 dozen Table J 
• Tumblers. Tbe 40c kind, 
1_alCJ w w w • v w w ww w wwww• ▼ 
Ca.rpet Dept.—2 to 3. 
100 Blssell Carpet Sweepers, Auto- 
matic Dump, itubber Band Fender, 
worth $2.00 DM. 12 
Large lot Ciiina and Japanese mat- 
tings in Pieces from 5 to 20 yd*. Regu- 
lar Price 23 to 83c per yard, lOc yd 
First Floor (Left) 1 to 2. 
Ladies* Parlor Quartered Oak Desk, 
French Lags, Drawer, Brass Knobs, 
Pigeon Doles. Without shelves, $2.48 
With “ 3.48 
1 Mahogany Parlor Cabinot, (42, $2& 
1 “ 457, $25 
X “ “ “ 4H2, $18 
1 “ “ “ Glass 
Shelves, 418, $11 
AAAAAAJASAAAAAaAaAA WWWwwws"wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwWWW 
♦ Mahogany Parlor Cabinet, • 
X French Bevel Plate Mirror, 425, X 
i *,7J WwWVw ▼ W T wW»W WWTW WWW 
General.—5 to 6.30. 
Children's Morris Chair, just arrived 
too late for Christmas, $2.50 $1.87 
Children’s Bissell Sweeper, complete 
as the larger ones, 9c 
Draperies Dept, from 3 to 4. 
Saturday 
36 Oak Frame, Sllkolene filled Screens. These are three fold 
worth <1.73 87 1.2c 
1 Elegant 3 fold Screen filled with Oriental Silk, Center with a 
fine figure, marked to sell at <21.00 $0.00 
Short lengths Silk and Cotton Fringes, 1-2 price 
Remnants of Furniture Coverings Suitable for Fillow Covers and 
Chair Seats, etc, SO different patterns from IS lo 63c ea 
I.nrgcr Piece, suitable of siDgie Chair, 1.110 up 
Utility Boxes 32x17x11) worth <4.50 at $2.2 
'* *• 4.75 " 2.38 
200 yds, 12 patterns Crepes and Cretonnes, Sc y«t 
150 yds, 12 Patterns Figured and Plain Denims. 
Second Floor Front.—4 to 5. Sr* 
Saturday «r“ 
25 Golden Oak Parlor Tables, 24 Inch top, under shelf, *2.25 #1.«6 
Lot Oak Jardiniere Stands, 75o ,48 2p 
1 Mahogany Library Chair, Leather Spring Seat, *11.00 #.50 2b 
1 Quartered Oak Combination Hall Trco and Coat Closet, Elegant Scj 
French Bevel Mirror, *05.00 Se.OO 2^ 
-.----- 2b 
4th Floor, 10 to II. 
Bird's Eve Maple Shaving Stand, 
oval mirror, with drawer, $8.50, $ I..5 
Three Golden Oak Sideboards, S 
drawers, plain French mirror, $15, 8.98 
15 New Golden five drawer Chlf- 
fonicres, $6.50, 3.96 
60 warranted Woven Wire Spring 
Beds, only one size—full size; 
made for ns exclusively, $2.60, $0, 1.19 
Only two to a customer. Better buy 
for summer cottage if you don't need 
now. 
^ V2 2k OREN HOOPER’S SONS. ^ "« v? jf 
Mrs. Winslow** Soothing Syrup. 
Has been used over Fifty Years by millions of 
mothers for their children while Teething, 
with perfect success. It Boofhes the child, 
softens the gums, allays rain, cures Wind 
Colic, regulates the bowels, ami is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug- 
gists in every part of the world. Be sure and 
ask for .Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 25 cts 
a bottle. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Cn.vs. II. Fletcher. 
la use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. II. Fletcher. 
la use for more than thirty years, end 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher. 
lu use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
Tfce ladles of Portland and vicinity are 
Invited to a series of six oooklngt demon- 
strations by Myrtle Ktbelyn Koblnton, in 
Y. M. C. A. ball, January 7, 8, 8, 10 and 
11 at a.80 p Hi. See adv. 
The piciile of Chestnut street oborob 
ara planning to give tbe luontb of Jan- 
uary to aggressive evangeltallo work. 
'Phi. WMl the matfli1 In iii-pnnhln. nvnrv 
o! Publlo Works Fernald showing that 
on Tuesday of ttti present week 747 vehi- 
cles, SOD pedestrians and 1,011 persons 
riding In carriages passed over that struc- 
ture. 
A case cf diphtheria at 1410 Forest ave- 
nue has been riperted to the board ol 
health. The board bae printed for dls- 
tributloa a large number of circulars con- 
taining Its order that no unvaccinated 
children shall be admitted to the publlo 
schools. Appended to the circular a 
certlhoate of approval from Supreme Jua- 
tloe bewail C. Strout. 
Io the Muulolpal court yesterday the 
assault warrant against Patrick J. and 
Patrick T. Usmmjli, continued" from 
Monday’s session, was noils proeaed and 
they were fluid *o and cns-half ooata, 
each on a joint warrant for intoxloatlon. 
They paid and were discharged trim 
oustody. 
Yesterday morning Judge of Probate 
Mattocks received from Deputy Secre- 
tary of State Chodbourns bis ocnimlnlon 
for two years ocmmenolng January 1. 
He at onoe anallfled before Juatloe Wil- 
liam K. KeaJ. He opened yesterday the 
January term which had been delayed 
by failure to reoolve hie oommlsalcn. 
INVITED TO PORTLAND. 
BUIn miuI Cromwell UuHble to Accept 
Timely Offer of Ilcv, Luther Free- 
man. 
When news was reoelved of tha pardon 
of Stain and Cromwell, Kev. Luther 
Kluuunn nf Ihla nitv wlrori f.hnat* fun 
NEW 0. T. STATION. 
To Be Built in Portland 
the Coming Summer. 
Manager Reeve Says Old One Soon 
To Be rnll <1 Down. 
Other Improvements In 
Grand Trunk Plant. 
Serious Situation Confronting 
Officials of Road. 
General Manager George B. Heave of 
the Grand Trunk railway made.a hurried 
trip from Montreal to thl. city yesterday, 
lie arrived In the morning on hie private 
Pullman oar •‘Canada" and wa. aocom- 
work and see how well their plane can be 
oarrltd out.” 
* “Will you have to build more wharves 
and docks?” 
“We ll nave to have new wbarvee first. 
A new elevator Is In contemplation, but 
nothing Is yet decided about It. Tbese 
will involve eo great expense tbat tbey 
demand a great deal of consideration.” 
“W but about a new Urand Trunk sta- 
tion In tble city ? 
“We have about deolded tbat tbe old 
atitlon, which has now been In Portland 
so long, ought to be.a tblng of the past, 
and 1 think tbat during tbeoomlng sum- 
mer tbe work ot pulling down tble old 
station will be began. Tbe new on9 will 
be at tbe oorner of Fore and India streets. 
Tbls has been decided. It will face on 
both of these streets, two sides of a tri- 
angle. 1 have very little doubt that this 
will be done during tbls summer.” 
WESTBKOOK SEMINARY. 
Tbe winter term at tbe Seminary was 
scheduled to begin on Monday, December 
81st, but owing to the non-attendance of 
pupils tbe actual work did not eominenoe 
uotll Thursday. The attendance tble 
term will exceed tbat cf last by fonr or 
five pupils and will bring the total to be- 
tween ninety-five and one hundred, the 
largest for several years, 
Tbe apparatus tor tbe gymnasium I* In 
plaoe and classes are to begin work next 
week the vonnor ladles under tbe In- 
-J- ^-' --- 
MAINE DEMOCRATIC CLUB. 
A a 11 u a I >I«et ins n nd Banqnrt at Thoin- 
asion Tuesday !Vex(, 
The following Is the complete pro- 
gramme for the annual meeting and 
banquet of the Maine Democratic club, 
at Thomaston, Tuesday, January bth. 
The annual meeting for election of 
oilicers and other ncoes.se ty business, will 
be held at 5 p. m. The banquet Is 
Ueu in Watts hall at fl HU p. m., where 
two hundrad and fifty plates will be 
set. 
The after dinner exercises will begin 
with an address of welcome ty Alfred 
W. Lensaler, Esq of Thomaston, who 
will preside. The response on behalf of 
the olub will he made ty Preside! t Bar- 
ton. 
The other speakers will be Hon. Kobert 
Treat Paine cf Poston, the recent D.mo- 
cratlo candidate for governor of Massa- 
chusetts, on “The Immediate Future of 
the Dsiuocratlo Party. Hon William H. 
Baker of Newton, Mass., recent candidate 
for member of Congress. In the Eleventh 
Congressional District, will also speak on 
national Issues. 
Miss Edith Mae Miller of Camden will 
respond to the toast “Andrew Jackson." 
Hon. Bindley M. Staples, senator from 
Knox county, will speak on "The Duty 
of the Present Legislature." 
Young Man 
...BS A... 
Success in Business! 
There is room 





and make your- 
self com intent to 






In the counting room you will learn ai. .uc 
details of the biLdncsa and earn a good salary 
while learning. 
We Te2ch 250,000 Others. 
We Can Teach You. 
Our Complete Commercial Course 
la What You Want. 
The International Correspondence Schools, 
SCRANTON, PA. 
flat* a Circular I 
I’O ItTLAM), TIE-, OFFICE 
Boyd Block, 
Cor. Middle and Exchange Sis. 
Office open evenings. 
iHUkltf 
I structlon ot Mux baffard and tbe young 
1 men under Mr. Kent. Tbe organization 
of basket ball tsaius lx being puebel for- 
ward ax rapidly as possible and two or 
tbrea excellent teams will probably bo 
turned out by tbe middle of tbe term. 
There 1s Une material in tbe ecboal for 
two good teams ami there 1b no reason 
why a basket tall team ehonld not be 
turned ont met would etand ss high 
among other schools as the football team 
did In the fall. A word here In regard 
to the football team. Edward Kittle High 
claims a clear title to tbe championship 
of the State. Thla team and the Semi- 
nary team had beaten every team they 
had playel against for the aeason, and 
when they came together the Seminaries 
won on tbelr own grounds amt tbe Ed- 
ward Kittle’s on the! rj Edward Kittle 
won a more decisive victory bat the Sem- 
inary team. It Is olalmed by the players, 
was much weakened In the game at Au- 
burn by playing substitutes, as Capt. 
Vaugban and Billings, left guard, were 
unable to play In the Urst half, Billings 
did n ot play at all, and it was in this 
half that their opponents did most of 
their scoring. Beside these the whole 
team was muoh weakened, none ot the 
men being In good condition and it was 
only on account of the game being ar- 
ranged so far in advanoe and advertised 
tnat tbe Seminary boys played. After 
that game Ihe manager of the Seminary 
team tried In every way to arrange a 
game with Edward Kittle nigh on any 
neutral grounds In the State, they to 
choose the grounds. This would seem 
to be a very ralr proposition, bat for 
some reason Edward Kittle refused to 
play and they now claim the champion- 
ship after this refusal. That’s the whole 
train of the matter. 
Cyras W. Davis, representative from 
Watervllle and Demooratio candidate for 
speaker of tbe House of Hepresentatlves, 
will speak on “The future Policy cf the 
Democratic Party cf Maine.” 
Dr. Q. L. Crockett cf Tbomsston, 
Bpeaks for “The Knox County Democ- 
racy. 
Miss Miller Is tbe daughter of the 
newly eleoted Judge of Probate, In Knox 
county, and took an active part In tbe 
county campaign last fell. 
One fare bas been arranged for the 
round trip on all tbe railroads, good on 
any cf tbe regular trains, for the 8th and 
Uth. Tlokets will be sold on tbe Uangor 
Si Aroostook, on the Ttb, good to retarn 
the Utb. Members desiring to attend will 
reaob Xhomaston lb season for tbe meet 
log and banquet, by taking tbe regular 
train whloh leaves lirunawlok about £ p. 
m. Tbe tlr.t train from Xhomaston in 
the morning, leaves at 5 £5 and conneota 
with trains at lirunawlok for all parts of 
tbe State, at aboat 8 a. m. Tbe next 
train leaves Xhomaston near 8 o'olook, 
reaching Portland about noon. Nearly 
three hundred members cf tbe club live 
In the oounttas cf Knox, Lincoln, Han- 
cock .and Waldo. There are three strong 
looal olnbs at llock port, Hook land and 
Tbomaaton. Thera Is every indtoatlon 
cf a large turnout at tbe annual meeting 
and banquet. 
Headache 
Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa- 
tion aud all liver Ills are eured by 
Hood's Pills 
The lion-lrrltatlng cathartic. Price 
25 cents of all druggists or by mail of 
C.I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass. 
night at the Congress street church, and 
Mr. (irlUltts, the assistant, te holding 
cottage prayer meetings In different pu ts 
ol the olty. Every evening next week 
meetings will be held In Ch9stnut street 
church. 
It Is George W. Grover who has been 
appointed turnkey at the jail and not 
William H. Grover. 
The Amerlosn Chemical company has 
been Incoiporated tc manufacture and 
deal In disinfectants and chemical pro- 
ducts. Capitalized at *10,OCO. Paid In, 
*20. 
The Twilight club will meet with Mrs. 
Mary liurnhara, corner of Allen and 
Washington avenues, Saturday, Janu- 
ary 6th, at-3 o'olook. 
The tllrlgo Gas Light and Heating 
company, to manufacture aostylene 
gas gent raters and other appliances has 
been organized here Capitalized at *10,- 
000 President, Klmer E, Gerrlsh; treas- 
cr.r, Fred N. Mayberry; directors, Kl- 
mer K Usirlsh, Fred N. Mayberry, Wil- 
son Sprague, all of Portland, and Seth 
E. Heedy of Farrulngtcie. 
Overseers cl the Poor iilbber and Cous- 
ens, the monthly committee for Dsoein- 
ber.iep rt’tbat they have given aealstanoe 
to 847 families, and 1,825 p'rsous. To 
olty Institutions, S3 wers admitted, 83 
were discharged and three Inmates died. 
At the present time the Portland house 
oontalni 133, the Uaerlng bouse 33, and 
and Ureely hospital 47 Total, 813, Three 
patients were acmmittad to the Insane 
hospital during the month. 
The drawtsnder at Vaughan's bridge 
has rendered his report to Commissioner 
| DYE HOUSE TALKS NO. 13. * 
i“riow did you make cat with T your home dyeing on that dress X the other day, Fiances?’* # ‘‘Didn’t make out at all. Spat- • 
^ tend everything all over, got 5 X mad and nearly ruined the dress, X 
f and tnon took it down to ♦ 
J TEH’S DIE HOUSE and * 
X had them dye it after ail. X 
4 Don't say‘homo d,)ing to me ♦ 
* agaiu.” ♦ 
{♦♦♦♦♦♦♦««♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦« 
THE bXEAMEK MOVEMEN1S. 
The steamer Ottoman of the Dominion 
line arrived yesterday from London. She 
experienced a hard winter trip. A cargo 
of 800 tonB was brought. 
The Norwegian of the Allan line sailed 
for Ulasgow. 
It Is not probable that any other steam- 
ers will arrive before the lirst of next 
week. 
D. S DLSTKIOX COUKT. 
Petitions In bankruptcy have bsea filed 
by Edward L. Carvllle, Lewiston; Prank 
C Luokenbaoh, Monmouth; Charles O. 
Km ‘ry, liooklacd; Edgar D lllohardeon, 
Mt Desert. 
An Involuntary petition has been Sled 
against David U. Pulslfer of Waldoboro. 
noted prisoners at 'i'homaston, Inviting 
them when they should Date through 
Portland, to remain over night at his 
home In this olty. The prisoners ex- 
pressed gratitude at the kindness and 
sent back word to Mr. Freeman that they 
would be pleased to accept the Invitation 
but that they were so anxious to reach 
their homes In Massachusetts that they 
would not stop over In Portland. 
-— 
WILLIE MOOBE HKIUBfiEU. 
Willie Moors of Lewiston, aged 10 
years, took leg ball from the Hume for 
Friendless Boys on Forest avenue, Wed- 
nesday afternoon, and was discovered 
wandering about South Portland In the 
evening. He was returned to the home 
yesterday. 
tWlllle came from LewHton abcut two 
yoars ago. He bad there atolen a doctor's 
team and driven away with It. He was 
brought before the oourts and he was 
so young a special plea was made for 
him to be takrn In by the Home for 
Friendless Boys rather than Bent to the 
Beforra sohool, He had always had a 
decided propensity to run awsy and was 
untruthful. He was received by the 
Portland home and In the time he has 
been here has shown no disposition to 
rnn away until Wednesday. He has bsen 
very well treated since he has been here 
and the Hume managers have reoelved 
letters from the boy's father thanking 
them for the care the boy hat yeoelved. 
pauieu uv uis private isonHtrj in tnu 
forenoon he called at the various local 
offices of the Urand Trunk and In the af- 
ternoon, with acme of tbs local officials, 
Inspected the l’ortlan U plant of the road 
Then he went down along the wharves 
and bb there were several of the big ocean 
steamers In port so that a very busy day 
was being experienced Manager lteeve 
bad the first opportunity, slcae assuming 
eharoro of the road, of seeing for himself 
the exaot oondltton of affaire, now pre- 
vailing in the big winter traffic of Port- 
land, Me spent muoh of the afternoon In 
looking about the wharves and watahlng 
the work going on at the several steam- 
ship Hues When he had concluded his 
day's trip he had become well versed In 
the situation of affairs und before leaving 
for his return to Montreal at six o’olook 
last evening he tutted freely with a re- 
porter of the PU&Blc on his official visit 
to this city. 
"I came down to Portland today," 
stated Manager Peeve, "to look over 
what we have got here and also to look 
over wbat we are going to do. Of course 
I know wnat ws havs got, but still 1 
wanted to see It all. We have arrived at 
the oonoluslon that we have either got to 
have a greatmany more facilities for lcok- 
lug after the steamers or we have got to 
do less business. There are so many 
steamers coming tare that we have got to 
have more facilities to handle them. 
It Is new costing the road too much 
money. Wltc a view of meeting the 
demands we'll get our engineers to go to 
